
i
IN POSSESSION OF THE FA.SS.the duties on wheat a* much n* It lilted. 

The Northwest won Id not fear It.
Mr. Madcnn iiiHiateil that tin- farm

er» of Ontario desired and ahonl I have
•*L protection agalnat American wheat ami 

dour, and against Australian beet nutl
L': n„n , ,

• * “'"'in '"'derson also condemned the
«oOfl, " nrotection from the fa titt

er. at Item III, fresh mut
ton and T*. / per cent., bit strne*
out, so the dui, on these products would 
then be 3 cents per pound.

A Voir. Prom the Paul. ,
After recess Mr. Fraser (Ouyeboro, X.

8.), resumed discussion of the Item. He 
thought the fanner had no right to de
mand a larger protection titan 36 per 
cent, on mutton. Why, said Mr. Frases, 
the iron industry of Neva Scotia has 
been unfairly struck— (nc-ar, hear]—but
every manufacturer In the west wanted » , j u i___ , .
to strike the iron. So thievish had these rT688nt6Q IVI303*16 LSUTISr With 3 
manufacturers grown, after 18 years of _r n„.„
nroteetion, that the iron bail to suffer. 1 D0UC|UCt 01 K0S6S,
Personally It stmek him pretty hard,
but he was not going to squeal. Why -------------
should tlie farmer squeal, he asked, with
36 per cent, proteetlou when he gets his W**7 Members of Parliament Aeesm- 
iron at 26 per cent? Ortain Industries, 
lie repeated, had been struck: they wohld 
shiver under the loss of their to|t coats, 
but It was time the consumers and pro
ducers changed places for a while in 
this country.

Mr. Merleau l>efrn«l« Pretrellee.
Mr. Mnciean (East York), replying to 

a personal allusion by the last speaker, ~pointed out that the farming townships Ot(owa, June 3.--(Hporlal.)-Amldst
of his eonstitucncy were becoming more the cheers and hurrahs of a large and ro
und more soild in bln supimrt. That proeenlatlve gathering at the Central dé
crûs because it was n constituency en- pdt this morning the Montreal train steam- 
joying the .best borne market in Canada. e,i out. bearing the Vremler and Madame 

A nd iir.uT!.hi' , , . Lauder and party, bound for England to
built up Toronto, so worth" protection Aftead the Diamond Jubilee festivities, 
build up great cities all over the conn- ot Ottawa's citizens, Inclndlng Cab-
try ;»o that the fanners well understood bict Ministers, members and ficuators, 
tjiF importance of a policy that built up braved the Inclement weather to bid adieu 
the home market. In fact, the formera to Caen da‘a representative and Ills esteem- 
riwnil0 of Canada, of ed lady, and to wish them godspeed in
wreat Hntnin and Lu rope. were, their Journey across the waters. Just prev- 

nre becoming protectionists. In Itms to their departure Hon J. I. Tarte pre- 
protection was the most jantfjd Mme. Laurier with a magnificent 

Popular economic principle in the piquet of roses, and Lady Marjory Gor-
^"on,Mnro,!^il,l^n,,hh,nd K“e‘'
wipe ont protection: that was not wh.it The party Included many memlmrs of

(JflTenunent was elected to do. But Parliament, who will accompany the Pro-
k»t them do It and me Conservative par- ruler to Morn real, and a number of mill-
ty would fight them on that principle tary gentlemen, who will act on the staff
and defeat them at the next elections during the visit.[Cheers 1 erections. Af| t||<; tra|n pilUcd ^ from the station

*J the Premier and Mme. Laurier bowed their
acknowledgements 
send-off by the many present.

Be fifre leaving for England 
ed that If li

vs<
Started the Premier and Mme. 

Laurier for England.
The Senators Had a Talk on 

Prize Fights.
Qame Up in the Commons 

Yesterday. i

>***

X
/ SOME SIGNS OF A REVOLTMUTTON FROM AUSTRALIA MR. TARTE

Messrs. Power and Adams Show Signs 
of Kicking Over the Traces.

Is Likely to Come Into Competition 
With the Canadian Article. ,«#•r-5/

*■:

All Iks Oratory Came »■ When Ike Crim
inal cede Amendment Bill Wes Inire- 
ds.rO bv Ike Minister of Jnsllee-KIne. 
lew ope Plr4.ro Placed Coder ike Ben. 
Also newspaper Be peris »f Prise Plghle 
-Sens 1er Meedeneld Sellrleelly Asked 
Thai Ike Pesple he Prohibited Prom 
Talking A bens Prise Plghle, Bel IS 
ltldn‘1 Ce.

jfew Senlb Welm Csmes In rnder lbs 
Preferentiel Cleese, end Sir Charles 
Tapper, Mr. Peeler end ethers Contend 
Thai There Is Trouble Ahead 1er the 

\ canadien Fermer— Mr. Fraser From 
Ike Past and Mr. dllrer of the West 
Pel In Their Pless-The eusse Finally 

’ Passed.

peeled the Premier le Meesreel-Mr. 
Milne of Victoria Alee Wealed to Ches 
wish the Premier A heel Ike Llsni.- 
Bsrerearsblp of M.C., Over Which 
There Is e Sqesbble-Another Crew's 
heel Scheme-Oenrrel Ottawa .lews.

4'
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Ottawa, June 1—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the proceedings In the House 
to-day Sir Cbsrles Hibbert Tupper call
ed the attention of the Solicitor-General 
to the newspaper reports of the release 
of George Gahan, sentenced for life 
to Kingston Penitentiary, for the bol- 

crime of vitriol throwing, coro-

Ottawn, June 8.—(Special.)—The Sen
ate yesterday discussed the question of 
establishing a mint In' Canada. Mr. • 
Mcl tines moved in favor of such ac
tion, but eventually withdrew his mo
tion.

<C>

I
At the evening session the Reflate 

went into committee of the whole on 
the bill to amend the Criminal Code.

Senator Adams advised that consid
éra tiou of the bill be left over until 
next session.

Sir Oliver 
tlon of the 
offence to ha

nous
mit ted in Toronto. He observed that 
a petition for, Gabon's pardon had been 
before Sir John (Thompson- and refused. 
Gahan woe a dangerous criminal and 
bit release waS a serious matter.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that Gahan 
had been tried before the Police Magis
trate of Toronto for an offence as to 
which the Police Magistrate had no ju
risdiction. When, however, the case 
was brought before Sir John Thompson 
the fact of want of jurisdiction had 
escaped the attention of all parties. 
However, this question of lack of juris
diction was recently brought to the at
tention of Sir Oliver Moiynt by the pri
soner's counsel, Nicholas Murphy, Q. C„ 
who was jolued in his representations by 
the Police Magistrate himself. It was, 
therefore, found by the department that 
Gahan had been Illegally convicted 
and was being illegally detained, there
fore bis release followed as a matter 
of course. Besides, the department had 
received n letter from Police Magis
trate Denison, stating that bis own in
tention had been to ask for the prison
er's pardon at the expiration of ten 
years. The Solicitor-General expressed 
bis obligation to Sir Charles Hibbert 
for having afforded him the opportunity 
of making the foregoing explanation.

Ways and Means Again.
The House then went Into Committee' 

of Ways and Means un the tariff.,..
Mr. Davin made a rigorous attack ett 

lie quoted from'1

4

or
fact.

MffWnt, in moving the sec- 
lijll making It a criminal 
are klnetoscoplc represen

tations or Import plates of prize tight», 
drew a strong picture of the evils of 
prize lighting, pointedly referring to 
Senator Power’s speech on the Introduc
tion of the bill in the Senate some days 
ago, and charging him with inconsis
tency in the views he then expressed 
and those announced by him on n simi
lar subject In a debate In the Senate 
In 1881.

Senator Millar did not approve of the 
clause, ns he thought that the maximum 
penalty of $50110 for Importing a plate 
representing a prize fight was excessive, 
and that a fine of $500 was a sufficient 
maximum penalty for such an offence. 
He expressed bis intentions of proposing 
an amendment to that effect.

8!
“Ï-

V

Mr Richard 1m. le Erras rk.
Sir Richard Cartwright aroee to in

form the House that the new tariff of 
New Smith Wales was practically free 
trade; they had emerged from 
of protection,

Mr. Foster then asked If the Govern
ment, in granting the preferential rate 
to New South Wales, had looked Into 
the extent of the ipetition It would 
bring iinon Canada^ producers.

Mr. Fielding said that, while New 
South Wales was undoubtedly entitled 
to the preference, nothing had yet been 
decided.

After Mr. Foster had pointed out that 
mutton only cost between 1 and 2 cents 
a pound, and that 35 per rent, ad valor
em was no protection at all, Mr. Fisher 
accused the ex-Minister of Finance of 
inconsistency. Had he not at the intcr- 
eologin 1 conference advocated prefereu- 
titiepiingement* for the interchange of 
IBjMviets with Australasia?

•Hf- Fdstor held that there was on In
consistency about It. The difference 
was that while the present Government 
gavs a preference to ffdw South Wales 
JM, nothin* In return, he had advocated 
gmtlg that colony an advantage for an 
Blhrnntngr In return.

Mr. Fielding arjnied ihnt it all events 
the result to the farmer was the same: 
he was to have the competition of Aus- 

strongly opposed the trnlinn mutton in either case. 
cJanse. He got in a good shot at the Mr. Foster: Yes, but with the com- 
(iovemment, a majority of whom arc pensntlon in one case of whatever prefer- 
lavyers, by urging that steps should , enee his products would in return get 
be token to prevent lawyers from form- In the New South Wales markets. Now 
ing ecjrbines. Personally he was op- lie gets no advantage whatever there 
posed to combinations or trusts, but over hU competitor, the American far- 
thought the Government was pursuing a mer.
most improper method to stop this evil. Mr. Fielding: The Canadian farmer 
He appealed to the Ministers to with- does not fear the competition of the 
draw this clause and bring in u sepa- world. [Cries of “Oh. oh ! "J 
rate bill effectually dealing with com- The w.*« Henni From,
bines, and he promised his support to Mr. Oliver (Lib., Alberta), an id he was 
•°£P n treasure. not ill the House to advocate protection.

The delate was continued by Messrs, but, seeing the Government was still 
Bl2nZslnè> Mar,ln- • giving protection to certain industries.

The Opposition amendment was then he thought tin- Albert» sheep raisor 
pit and defeated. , , ns much entitled to protection as any-

The clause was then adopted and ‘be one else. [Hear, hear.] This ad valor-
committee proceeded to consider the tor- cm duty of 35 per ci-nt. on 'j cents n 
iff schedule on the agricultural list. pound was no protection at all,

Mullen end other Meals. thought it ought to be changed
When the item of mutton and otho • specific duty, 

meats was reached, Mr. Foster asked if Mr. Bostock (Lib., B. C„) thought it 
the preferential clause would apply to would be a good tiling If cheap mutton
New South Wales. from the United States would dri-e

Mr. Fielding replied in the affirmative, sheep out of British Columbia nltogeth- 
Mr. Foster argued that in that event er. They were not wanted by the rancli- 

British Columbia would be btrgi lv slip- men.
plied with meat from that colony., to Her. Mr. Maxwell (Lib.. Vancouver) 
the detriment of the farpiers of Canada, said what they wanted in British Colum- 

Sir Charles Tupper contended that if bin was cheap food. What was the use. 
overtures had been made by the Gov- he asked, of protecting mutton, when 
ernment to the Government of they had to import it fromAlbortn?
New South Males that colony The discussion was continued until 11 

rwnnld have been glad to accord Canada o’clock, when Mr. Henderson’s amend- 
preferences in her markets, as there ment was negatived, 
were no such obstacles in the way as The next snag struck was on the item 
there were with England. The Gov- of “Indian corn for purposes of distil- 
ernment had thrown away a splendid Intion, subject to regulations to be up- 
concession, for which they were getting proved by the Governor-in-Counell, 71-2 
no equivalent- return. [Hear, lienr.J cents per bushel."

Me. Fielding replied mat New South In the course of?the discussion it was 
Males had admitted our goods free, and admitted by the Controller that no re 
they could not make any greater evil- dilations had yet been prepared, ni- 
cession than that. though six weeks had elapsed since the

Dr. Sproule said the Government were tariff was brought down, 
doing a great wrong to Canadian farm- MrWallaee, Mr. Foster, Mr. Tartar 
er* h.v removing protection from them audnnrers pointed oat the danger of loss 
without any equivalent return. of revenue enused by the action e.f the

Sir Richard Cartwright said if Cnnndi Customs Department in this matter. It 
wished tç sell to it country, we must was held) that corn might he imparled 
also buy from that country. Verson- under tiff- free list and iliv-rtecfS. dis-' 
ally he would riot be frightened or filiation purposes, whereas the latte.- 
alarmed if the consuming population did should pay a duty or 7 l-2e n bttjOicl. 
gel canned ment or fresh meat a little Eventually the item stood. r 
cheaper than they did before. Many items of a nori-controvvreial

Kalllril ihr Heiress, character were adopted.
Mr. Foster rallied the Patrons on their .,,7,:’/*!mad'’' ?nd n$,mW- 

chahge of front since the general elec- , . !f the committee rose and the House 
lions. At thnt time they were loud in "dJourned. 
their denunciation of the subsidy to 
the direct Australian steamship line, ns 
it wua calculated to bring the farm pro- 
dtictfi of Atixtralia Into competition with 
the agricultural produce > of Canada.
Now the Catrons were prepared to swal
low the entire Liberal pint form, tv at
tend the Liberal cnm.iu. v. support the 
renewal of the Ait cralwn Ptcnmahip 
•nbaidy, and, in nddilton, a one fourto 
cut ahortly on Australian meats, il Imp, 
hear.]

Mr. Taylor eomp:ire<l the agricultural 
achcdulcH in the old and new tariff* to 
•how how by the latter the farmer had 
wen hit. He wanted to kimw the ophi 
Ion of the Patron memlx-ra on the.-ie 
•chedule*. Mr. Koger», Patron member 
for 1* rontettne, had evidently gone over 
m the Government body end bones, and,

^snlc* attending the Government <*au- 
cn*. lie was supporting the abolition 
the duty on corn, and reduced duties on 
Wheat and flour.
J%v: Mr. Douglas tPntron. Kisi As- 
ctnihoia) said the Patrons did not ask 
till l^otoetion. The dillicttlly was that 
tkîrî tv° ,?n,K'h protection left in l>ckrrst«Bliangla A patent solid tar»
we Una. 1 urimaient could take away j anu wxptrts, bang Uvnuntrce liuudmg, Toronto,

for the enthusiastic
Mr. Laurier 

e had not to go away he 
would see that the prohibition plebiscite 
bill would be introduced and pushed 
through. The Premier stated this at the 
caucus yesterday. It Is, however, very 
doubtful if this can be done in bis absence, 
os the temperance people are not agreed 
among themselves as to how the question 
•boula be submitted. Hut even if It 
introduced, nothing can be done In the way 
of taking a vote until the voters' lists are

slat
the mire

V
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rev Senator Fewer Mslerts.
Senator Power most warmly repu

diated the charge of Inconsistency made 
against him by his leader. He did not 
defend prize lighting, but reminded the 
Senate that, froifl the earliest (lay*, one 
of the greatest amusements of mankind 
had been athletic exercise». In tlie 
days of the Olympic games, attended by 
all classes of society, there was Isixlug. 
Later on came the tourney, when the 
most high born and refined ladies looked 
on whilst the greatest knight* and 
stntcamefi contended In the Hats. Many 
of the Senators themselves had learned 
boxing, and he eoukl sec no greater 
blame in witnessing a pictured represen
tation of a prize fight, freed from all 

debasing sureonndinga of the ring, 
than he could In u friendly bout with 
boxing gloves between two student*. It 
seemed to him thnt the clause was sim
ply an overstraining of morality. The 
puritanic supremacy between the cessa
tion of the reign of Charles X. and the 
commencement of. the reign of Charles 
II. had so overdosed the people of Eng
land with religion that vice bad ruled 
supreme for fifty yen hi after, and he 
thought that this act might have some
thing of the some effect

Senator Adams Snaps Meek.
Senator Adams resented being told by 

the Minister of Jnstiee that because 
he was not grey bended he was not 
Capable of siienklng the truth in the 
Rennte. He was not to lie allowed to 
have an opinion In this matter because, 
forsooth, the Minister of Justice hud 
received u letter from a W.C.T.U. or 
some old woman with n darning needle. 
He bail seen representations of a prlxe 
fight witnessed by thousands in front 
of the office* of The Herald In New 
York, and saw nothing to offend the 
most scrupulous. He thought the clause 
ought to be struck out.,

Senator Millar said that after a con
sultation with the Minister of Justice 
he moved an amendment to reduce the 
maximum ismolty to $1000.

Sir Mackertzic Bowel I spoke 
against giving the potrer to a judge to 
Impose a maximum penalty without a 
corresopuding power to Impose a mini
mum penalty.- ’ .

Senator Macdonald 
agree with most of the speakers. To his 
mind there was no harm. In the pictured 
representation of a prize fight. lie 
ed au amendment to the amendment to 
strike out the eiaiise altogether.

Senator Mills contended that it was 
not necessary, lx-eause you gave power 
to a judge to impose a maximum penal
ty, that you should also give him power 
to impose a minimum penalty for the 
fame offence.

The committee then rejected Senator 
Macdonald's amendment to strike out 
the clause altogether by a vote of 1(1 
to 20.

A Xlw l«fIlls V s’il.
There Is an Interesting straggle In pro

gress for the Lloutemiiit-Oovciuoriihlp of 
British Columbia. When Senator Mc- 
Innes of Victoria, who had been led to be
lieve that ho would be given n scat in the 
Cabinet, was thrown down last year, lie 
was placated by the promise of the Lieut.- 
Goveniorsbln of the province, 
a re now other aspirants In the field. Mr. 
ToraploMtPU, proprietor of The Victoria 
Times, and who wan one of the defeated 
Liberal candidates In Victoria Inst June, 
boa been here for aereml days 
claims tor the Governorship.
4ooa he leave for bpmeJbaH bis colleague, 
Dr. aline, the othfrr defeated Lthornt can
didate In Victoria, looms np to urge bis 
right to the office. He mi cited Ottawa at 
4 O’clock this morning, and at 8 a.m. board
ed the train for Montreal' In order to talk 
the matter over with Mr. Laurier pn his 
way down.

*

4

Hut there

.

, ... Vak Horkb P-asha : Well, Lgot thcre^end if it hadn’t been for the political war correspondent of The 
Toronto World and a few others, I guess I’d have got everything in sight.

pushing Ids 
Xe sooner

the combines clause.
Anson and other authorities to show the 
inquisitorial character of the Govern
ment's

theNOW, LOOK AT THIS!tie, as the future of Crete was a more 
difficult problem than the settlement of 
the basis of the conditions of peace be
tween Turkey and Greece.

«ermeey Thrrnirn* Beprlsal*
Berlin, June 4.—The National Zeltung 

says to-dny that If Germany suffers by 
the Canadian tariff, she must make re
prisals. ...

proposition. 
Cargill Can Members ef the I eendlaa Psrllsmeel 

be Fenud Wbe Will He Ink ea 
Onllnadl.h Tiling ?

Ottawa,June 3.—(Special.)—A deputa
tion of Liberal members has asked the 
Government to place $20,000 In the 
estimates towards the Victorian Order 
of Nurses.

A Fine Ml *f Soldiers.
The Jubilee contingent of tlie Northwest 

Mounted Police spent n couple of hour* In 
the city tills afternoon on their way to 
Quebec. They arc- a strapping lot or men, 
nroriiglng 0. feet 11 Incurs, and evoked 
ver yfavorablc comment, as they passed 
through the Parliament Building,.

Those W be 1*11 1er Keglaud.
Among those who left for England to- 

dny were Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, and Mr. 1>. II. Me- 
Jnvlsh, VjLr rtolHtor of Ottawa. Kir 
«tnry will Uikv his seat on flia Judicial 
Ck'ininltKc of thn Privy Connrll when Hit? 
colonial flppvnI* come up in tho mourn of 
July. Mr. MeTnvIsh has been sclectcil nu 
mwxlntf counsel with Christopher iioinii- 
8oi to argue the fisheries appeal, and ul.-w» 
the reference regarding the disputed rights 
to the appointment of Queen's counsel.

The Br.IIwav 4‘emnttifer.
A bill to revise and further amend ttie 

acts respecting the Snekatebewnn Hallway 
and Mining (,'ompnnv, and to ebauge tlie 

he Knekotcbewan Pacific Hallway 
run! Mining Company, caused considerable 
discussion In the Railway Committee rh;a 
morning. The principal directors are To
ronto men. The road Is authorized to build 
from Danmore to Hudson Bay. and they 
nsk for; the power to build branch lines. 
The bill was reported after the proposed 
extensions had been struck out .

Aitellsi r l.'rew’s Nr«t Heheme.
Another Crow's Nest Pass project was 

laiyiched on the Railway Committef of the 
Cortmiuns this morning. It was called the 
Manitoba At Pacific Railway. The line an 
pro|K>se<| begins at Portage La Prairie, 
crosses the Aselnllwlne River to Join the 
Northern pacific ot Belmont, thence west
erly by way of the Crow’s Nest Pass to 
the Pacific const.

Mr. Chon nette called attention to the 
fact that tills Is but another scheme for a 
charter through the Pass, whereupon Mr. 
McDonnell, one of the promoters of the 
n.t iisiire, agreed to n curtailment of the en 

in view of the fact that an agrre- 
nrrived at between the C. 

stov. Uv>v»»n»M He named 
ge as the western termhuis and, 
spirited discussion, the bonding 

privilege of the company was reduced from 
.tPji'* to $15,000 it mile.

Mr. M ax Jen n of York assorted thnt n 
prairie.fond eotild easily be built and equip
ped foi flO.ffO0 a mile. In the -, past tne 
boptls mf such eiit<‘n>rfsiHi had been stolen 
by ftrfrtnnters and contractors. As amend 
cd the bill was then passed.

Mr.
y I

As The London Chronicle 
Looks at It. Treeble at Hsrowl

Ixind.in, June 4.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mail from Cairo says that a smart 
skirmish has token place between the 
A nglo-'Egyptian column nnd the Der
vishes at Merawl, near the Fourth Cat
aract, the most adva.ced post occupied 
by the Dongola expedition on the Nile. 
Captain Peyton was severely wounded.

x
When yen ash for Adams' Tnlll Frnlll 

i.r Hist yon get II. Ksme droler*. to ebleln 
a big prom, try to palm oflr Imllallsn»

BRITISH EXCHEQUER FULL Cook'* -Twrkleb llnths, 104 King XT, 
Open *11 night. Bath end bed SI.

“I consider Radnor a most excellent 
and delicious table water.”—Sir Henry 
Irving.

ro.ik's Turkish Until», 204 King XT 
L»uie* 76c ; gents, day 76c, evening 60c.

w.i*

Oleomargarine and F.mlgrnlton
Berlin, Jane 3.—The Bumlesrath to

day agreed to the oleomargarine and 
emigration bills as passed by The 
Reichstag. >

While the American Treasury is 
Suffering from Deficit.and lie 

to a
name in i

Prmber'o Tnrklnb liait»-Evening Me 
ITS Image.Cenllnned on Page *.The I*ndon.Tlmeo elves the Lonrier Cov 

ernment Anelber lnotolmenl *f 
•• Toffy -The Premier XT 111 Beap lb. ™r «rlghtonl.g Help *f Ftoweh.

There* in no occasion joyous in nature
Benefit When lie Arrive* In England— which is not rendered more no by Dun*
Irl.b Prloooers Elbe,y to Be Par- ^r^^e%Xte“b^n^"e

■ dened In Conneellen with Ibe Jnbllee yfu) blooms. Just now the wcijdings 
Celebration - »lr Charles Dllke Asks of June are engaging the attention it 

_ fashionable soclely, and these happy
Aboul Crete -brneral table New». vvonto are not complete It home and

_ „ ...__I church, brides nnd bridesmaids are not
London, June 4.-Tho Dally Chronicle, in ;ad()rlied with Dnnlo|)'s roses. Beautiful 

an editorial on the tariff debate aud the jn form, choice in variety, reasonable in 
allegations that the United States Senators ,,r|c0, at 5 King-street west and 445 
have been Improperly Involved In sugar Yongc-strect.

"Salad»" Ceylon Tea I»dellghlfnl.
The Color of Ike Moment.

The universality of the royal purple 
necktie is demonstrated by the fact 
that ÿainn of 115 King-street west hit* 
nlniidy cut up over three hundred yards 
of this fashionable shade of silk into 
neckwear.
abatement of the craze. Bow ties made 
from the richest kind of silk are retail
ed for twenty-five cents.

HEATHS
PATTERSON—On June 2. George Patter

son. Born In Toronto, 1823.
■>-. Funeral from hi» sister's, Mrs. Car- 

rick's, residence, 230 Jnrvls-strcct, on 
Friday, June 4, at 8 p.m.

MACK1B—At his Into residence, 644 Queen- 
street west, on Thurisloy, June 3, 1807, 
John Mackle, In his 48th year.

Funeral Hntnrday, 5th, at 2.30 o'clock, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

No flowers.
Scottish papers please copy. 

CHABLKWXVOHTH—At 12 Mutual-street, 
on the 2nd Inst., J. L. Cfharlesworth, aged 
03 years, late ot lllddulpli, Htnffordshlre, 
England.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. (o Mount 
Plcaaant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept tide Intimation. 

Kngllah papers please copy.
REID—At 20 tillder»lccve-avenue, ou June 

3rd, Mina Landerkln, beloved - wife of 
XVIIIIara Reid.
- Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.nu 

BABBBTT—At 249 Y< nge-otroet, oil Thura- 
d;iv. June 3, tiverge Barrett, in his 43rd 
rear.

Funeral private, from above address, on 
Saturday, at 3 o'clock.

HILL—At the residence of hi* son, 103 
Bloor-street west, William Hill, aged 78 
rears and 4 months; 54 years a resident 
of Toronto.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to Mount
Vl'-r.oant.

MUIKIIKAD—At the residence of her son, 
Andrew Mulrhcad, 4 Madlaon-uvenue. on 
Thursday, June 3, Barbara Houston, 
widow of the lute Andrew Mulrhcad of 
Longue Pointe, County Ilochelnga, Pro. 
Quebec, In her 79th year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 5th, 
at 4 o'clock. „

strongly

June does not promise any (C. B.l did not

mov-

prm 
ailment 

I ha
stock speculation*, says:

“ft would be hard to ilud a more striking 
Instance of the folly of protection na the 
real cure of i-couomlc depression. While 

She British exchequer la full to overflowing, 
the American treasury Is suffering from a 
deficit. It we should be fools enough to 
begin this business of tariff tinkering, which 
destroys all commercial stability, we should 

tlud ourselves In the same predlcu-

Fember's Turkish baths, 120 Songs.prise,
Hunt has been arrived at 1) 
I'.II. ami .the Government 
Lellibrld

ter

jk Big Oiler.
To-day and Saturday only any color

ed shirt in otir store for 95c. This is llic 
greatest shirt snap ever offered to the 
Toronto public. Roe our display ad in 
another column. Sword, 55 King-street 
cast.

“i think very highly of Radnor Wa
ter."—A. Russell Strachan, M.D., New 
York.

Millar's Préparai Bees.
Tlie amendment proposed liy Senator 

Millar, reducing the maximum penalty 
to $1000, was adopted.

Senator Bower said that since the 
committee was determined to adopt the 
clause in than tiffin,' It would Is- wise 
to follow the idea out to Its logical con
clusion by adding a suli-sectlon provid
ing that no newspapers In Canada shall 
publish any detailed description of a 
prize fight.

The sub-section was adopted, ns was 
also another Suggested by ■Senator Pow
er, providing that no foreign newspaper 
containing a detailed account of a prize 
fight, should be allowed to come into 
Canada.

Belie tor Macdonald (C. B.) suggested 
that a sub-section should lie added pro
hibiting nnyo/le to talk «Unit a prize 
fight, hut Ids suggestion was not tiivor- 
nlily considered.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress, and the Senate adjourned at 11.

, meat."
Mr Milton n -llnss Kc1#isll*t

Mr. Klfton of Winnipeg, father of Don.
Clifford Klfton, Minister of the Interior, 
gave an Interesting personal experience at 
tin* meeting of the Christian Sdfntlsts at 
Orange Hall, Albert-strvvt. last night. Ho I 
stall'd that having placed himself In the 
hands of several of the most skilful mem
bers of the medical profession In Canada, 
and the TTnited States, am! ut numerous may 
health resorts, in vain. In the hope of re- (.jn| |jueB. Tills achievement and the spirit
MgJ«:Vv to !ir h- wu.cb It ha* been performed will assur-
between Ilf.- nnd death nml fully expected j edly lx- borne la mind when Mr. Laurier ar
dent h In come to him In a few day*, when, j ••
In *nll*fy Mr*. Klfton, ho sent fur help 
from n Christian Helentlst. To his sur
prise. lie In a short time found himself 
rapidly Improving, nml soon after fully re
stored to health. Since that lime, live 
year* ago. in- hn* enjoyed health and hnp- 
plliea*. lie gave several Instants* of heal
ing. similar to hi* own. He hopes to visit 
II,,. Chtistlui, Helene,* mother church at 
Huston before returning to Winnipeg,

Tlie A Illegal* <;oe« ltd.
Mgr. Merry Del Vul left for fit. Ilonl- 

fnee Man., this afternoon. He was ne- 
eompfltiled by his private secretary, Rev.
Father Tnmplerl. A apeelnl car was sent 
from Montreal by the O.I’.B. to convey him 
on 1,1* Journey m-ross the e,influe,it. It 1* 
likely that he will remain In Manitoba un
til June 17 or thereabouts, and then return 
to Ottawa, whence he will proceed directly 
home to Rome. During 1,1* »■!' In the 
Northwest the uhlegate's time will be

The Times oa^Canada Again
lamdon, June 4.-The Times says editor

ially this morning: "It has been the merit 
and privilege of Canada during tills happy 
Jubilee year to remind us by a great prac
tical legislative measure that the Empire 

be united more closely upou dimmer-

...
Breen Turtle Map at Ibe Bodega to day:

Brand A Toy’s Snaps
We arc selling mi elegant loOO-pnge Let

ter Hook for 61, well-bound, extra good for 
copying typewritten mutter. The cheapest 
book on curib. If It Is a 

Grand & Toy,

To hnnleb oil nnraalne,* at the stomaeh 
ase Adams’ Tnlll Fruitl. Don't be tm- 

wllliposed a pop Initiation*.
good thing we

Stationer»have It.
1’rlnters, Welllngtou and Jordau-streets, 
Toronto.

nnd
'Halads" Orion Ten I» rostral

Knilnor Water i* for sale by the triple 
or at Mara"», 71) Yonge-street.' Tel. 1708. “I consider Radnor Water one of th 

best mineral waters lu existence.”—* 
Franklin Brewster, Rochester, Xyf

tnE CRETAN QUESTION

Green Turtle Soap nt the Beilega to-day. liaised In Ibe Itil'Uh < animons-Mr. Bal- 
f* ir lias Beattnrtni.

London, June 3—Sir Charles Dilkc, 
advanced Liberal member for the For
est division of Gloucestershire, raised 
Ihe Cretan question in the House of 
Common* to-day h* questioning the Gov
ernment on the subject.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Ixird of the 
Treasury, in reply, said Ihe recent Mna- 
r.ulninn outburst* were the Inevitable 
outcome of the slate of anarchy lately 
prevailing in the ImIiiiiiI of Crete, and. 
considering tho provocations and attacks 
to which the Mohammedans had been 
subjected, there was reason for congrat
ulation that things were not worse. The 
House, he added, need not be peseimls-

Stoamsblp Movement*,rember's Tnrkhb Bath* l.sdles 73e. Its 
longe. J line 3.

Bervln...........
Hnv, I............
l’n i rln...........
Britannia...
Prosslnii.
N< <b'i hiii(l...
Anch<»n......
<’i; rllslc City....London ...................Mont mu.
(*. of Wak<'rt«ild..London ..Grindstone Isl'il.
ruorst lilsniarck.I’lymonth .........Nvw York.

*»w York. 
John, N. li. 

.........Montmil.
•i?::;;.Ne>l0«

Montreal.

At From
.New York ...........Liverpool.
.New York ............Bremen.
..New York ..... Hamburg. 

....New York ... .Marseilles. 
. ...Baltimore . .W,llama, Xfld.
...Boston .................. Glasgow,
,... Philadelphia ... .Antwerp. 
....Bremen ...............Baltimore,

Foster A sala.
Minimum and maximum températures: 

Koqiitpiult. 4(4-611; Kamloops, 52-72; Ed
monton, 31—74; l’rlnce Albiwt, 61-74; Qu- 
•Appem'. 38—7(1; Winnipeg, 32- 72: Toronto, 
50—711; Ottawa, 48 32; Montreal, 30~52| 
Quebec, 44—56; Ifallfs*. 40- mi.

I’HOUH.: Fresh westerly winds, cloudy to 
fuir and cool.

molting Fait*.
Strong leather comers, and filled with 

Ihe best quality blotting, nt 15c. 25c, 
40c, 5()c, title, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from le lip. 
Blight Bros., 05 Y’otige-strect.

Book's Turkish llalli*. 204 Kill* W, 
Open nil night. Bath and bed $4.

Crern Tart le reap at Ibe Bodega to day.

Britannic..............Queenstown .
('. of Gloucester. Liverpool ..8t.
f'cneordla............Glasgow .........
Memnon...............Bristol
Travc....................Bremen
-Kamore Head. ...Belfast

The Sunday Wend. y r
Personal and society notes Intended for 

The Kunday World ought to reach this offlee 
by noon „ea Saturday at latest.Continued on pngs 2*

»

\ Wliliams’Pianos j
Are Patronized by Royalty 

end are In the homes of Merch
ants, Mechanic* and Prof**- The Toronto World. CAMPERS’ SUPPLIES

Air Pillows end Beds, Camp 
Dunnes* Folding

Tube, Sc., 4c„ See.
Sheets,

Beth

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO- LTD.slonal men.
WILLIAMS, 143 Tonga.

is.......................
IS Bleg-streei West. Manning Arcade.
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1 $5 PER MONTH.CHEERS AND HURRAHS.FOLLY OF PROTECTION. (BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknesa, felling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently curvd by

HazelM’x Vitalize!

TRADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE-EXCLUSIVELY tiBITTLKM**’* FINK FOOTWEAR s“BEST IN THE WORLD I”
1Cellgraphs, 

Smith Promlora, 
Hammond,
Yoat,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (howl, 
Bllok.

The Neaaccaarlaa leaater Adreeatre 
Cluer Trade Beletleae Between 

Britain and Ber denies.
Cantlanrd from Page I.Continued from Page 1.

wholly occupied In completing hi. mission 
and op this .core he hue nlreedy hud to 
refuie several Invitation» to be present at 
various place». Among three was one 
from the church authorities of Prince AI- 
bort, asking him to witness, on June 17» 
the consecration of the new coadjutor 
bishop of that place.

Bad a amort Whipping Halrh. 
"'"According1 to reliable authority Ihc (tor- 

pretty hard work yesterday 
heir follower» Into line. It

AXMRBTX TO y MX I AM».Is a Strong Statement,
But we back it up with the Lily Shoe 
at $2.75, with price and guarantee 
stamped on sole. They say “Greens 
won’t be a 'go.*'' Possibly—still wc 
have greens, or any other old or new 
color. ' RH

The Excelling Points of the Lily Shoe are Many—Flint s> 
stone soles, double stitched; all inside work leather covered, styl- § 
ish, comfortable, wearable, durable. Easy fit, easy to wear.

$ Ottawa, Jane 8.-<*P«clft!.)—The Senate 
5) spent an Interesting hoar this afternoon In 
® listening to the Nestor of Parliament, the 
g venerable Mr. Wark, who is In his 04th

OB Governor-General to take into consideration 
whether the present 
favorable time to consider the ne
cessity of drawing more 
the ties which bind the colonics to the 
Mother Country and to each other, and 
whether Canada, as the oldest of the col
onies, should not be the first to make over- 

| lures to the other colonies. In moving the
S> „r Wt * r,Ckard “K°rreCt 8hlpe” 8h0e* eEd tbe C,leLr*Ud $ Md" J°u,.tmmt"o2r<for întrXdn^tbé
% Lily" 8*7o oboes. w subject by stating that for years be bad
I OriNANBg-ONLT KINO ST. STOBB. S DOORS FROM YONOR ST. | "J*} Æ^ltoî^filrE!

I JOHN GUI NAN E, Late of GUI NAN E BROS |
I ten T.U... r.H. 16 KING SI. WEST. § î^r’uÆt^mTn^hT SüSTîSMC
E   ___ "5 etrlpiK-d of hcr colonie», would mm link

------- ‘«®®®* jk, V35MSS. ^'orM
such a catastrophe lie urged that It was the 
duly of the colonics to lend their aid In ae- 
altlng any scheme for strengthening tbe 
bulwarks of the Empire. Imperial states
men, lie maintained, were naturally illfrt- 
deut In proposing anything to tbe colonies 
Involving expenditure to them, and urged, 
therefore, that the movement should begin 
among the colonies themselves. He sug- 
guested as a beginning that Canada should 
authorize the (Jovernor-Oeneral-Tn-Coundl 
by proclamation to admit free of duty good» 
the product or manufacture of any British 
colony. There were, he thought, fair pros
pects of such an offer being accepted by tbe 
other colonies. He trusted that the Gov
ernment hud rested the Premier with ex
tensive powers to arrange trade matters 
with the representatives of the varions col
onies who would be In England at the Ju
bilee celebration, as the time wua opjior- 
tune for the discussion and Inception of this 

unification of

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of bight, f 

ment. Lose of Power, f ains 
light Emissions. Dyspepsia, 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain

Mr. John Milam «a. Utile Satisfaction 
Front the ItoveraiuenC lender.

London, June 3.—In the House of 
Commons to-dny, Mr. John Dillon, 
chairman of the Irish Parliamentary 
party, asked if the Government propos
ed to follow the example of all civilized 
nations, upon occasions of great nation
al rejoicing, and grant amnesty to the 
Irish treason-felony prisoner».

The Government leflder and 
Lord of the Treasury, Mr. A. J. “ai- 
fonr, denied the relevancy of the ques
tion and declared that the prisoners re
ferred to, in the view of tbe House, did 
not belong to the classification of poli
tical prisoners.

Stunted 
In the Seminal

____ ivriaduigoo'ce; Drain in Urine
ailments brought on bp Youthful Coll 01

ïfps.
TRADED MARK 1t *,He moved an address asking the

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALDroily. HR.was not a enclosing Do stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZBLTON, 
lusted f her macis!, Mû Yoogfrstroct, 

^oroot^OnL

f I I
«8 Adelaide SI. Kelt, Terents. 

LARGEST DKALKB* IN Tl PKWB1TBBS 
AND NDFFLieS IN CANADA.

miment had 
Ip whipping t —
Is said Hir lllcbard Cartwright was largely 
responsible tor this. There was a great 
deal of protest against the railway policy, 
and It was only tacitly agreed to when the 
Government sold they were committed to 
It, and If the party rejected It the Govern
ment would have to resign. No formal i n- 
donation of the policy, however, was ob
tained.

closely

6
First

i WANTED."BUTA PUSHED «7 TEARS.
t^ull cash value fob maskachu.
U net I k Benefit and other life policies; j 

give present age. Box 53, WorldCleaning and Dyeing.
SUELL HESDERSOH 8 CO.Selieel «ur.ilon A gala.

It 1, reported that Mr. Depont Is prepar
ing a resolution on the general question of 
Separate Schools, declaring In their favor 
nn principle, hoping to entrap some of the 
French Liberals In the absence of Mr. Laur
ier. The Premier, In caucus yesterday, 
counselled h|s Frcnch-Canadlun supporters 
to vote down anything Introduced iu the 
nature of a catch motion.

loadid With Office» Now.
Mir Richard Cartwright, the senior Privy 

Councillor, will be Acting Premier during 
Mr. IjUurter's absence, and also act as pre
sident of the Privy Council.Kir Illehard*» offices now are Anting Pre-
mler, Acting Minister of Militia, Acting 
President of tbe Privy Council and Minister 
of Trade and Coinraerec.

Victoria'» unie mu.
The city of Victoria has sent a claim to 

tbe Department of Agriculture for the sum 
of 111*4 for expenses Ineurred by the city 
on account of tbe smallpox outbreak In 
that city last February, caused by the Gov- 
emment's Inefficient quarantine arrange
ments.

air ANTED - RENT GOOD HulSK 
TV near Toronto, with few acres of land 

sud outbuildings. Box 3d World.
A Cardial Interview

Paris, June 8.—Senator EM ward O. 
Wolcott of Colorado, the leading mem
ber of the United States Monetary Com- 
mission.referrlng to-dny to the Interview 
which he and his fellow commissioner», 
former Vice-President Adlai E. Steven
son of Illinois and General Charles Jack- 
son Paine of Massachusetts, had with 
President Fail re, said to a representa
tive of the Associated Press: "Our in
terview yesterday was of the most cor
dial nature. It lasted nearly nn hour, 
and the conversation dealt exclusively 
with the subject which brought us as 
envoys to France. Bot 1 nm unable fit 
present to divulge the details of our con
versation."

Try them.Best Rente In the Clly.
Now Is the *lme to Imvo your 

Summer Suits clewed or dyed. We 
send for your order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary, I hone us.

Express paid one way on orders from 
a distance.
■lead omee and Warhs, MS Ring West. 
Braeeli Stare, al IIS and IWDsDj^”*

YITINTED-WELL FURNISHED FUON1 1 
W room, with board. In respectable fam

ily. In Parkdale by youug couple. Bex 10, 
World Office. _______________________NT

r
anted-to rent-a store, ob

W buy out a small grocery business. 
Apply before 5 p.m. to IS) Mumaeb-street.

à il

■ & BUSINESS CHANCER.h e
6 *

52 Vi A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO , 0 
throe thousand dollars to Invest < 

an Intercut and a good situation 
ifHPtiirhiir business In Rossland,

Campbell, Carrie ft
1 The..cure 

,, menu
O. Apply at once to On . r,2 Yongc-street. Toronto.

given under the auspices of Holy Trinity 
Chnrcli, Harton, this evening. Iter. W. C. 
Lark presided.

IV' to OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five years In

nr tending for I real ment I» assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint. and. wiiat Is of greatest Impor
tance he goes to Lakeliurnt lustltuto with 
confidence In the treatmeut, always In
spired by tbe knowledge of its unvarying 
success in the past.The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who- have 
been cured. _ .1 Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with lire Medical Superintendent, 
Box 21S. Oakville._____________________

tfNet all «allied Yes
Athens, June 4.—Although the armi

stice has peen signed in Epirus and 
Thessaly, a special clause stipulates that 
a meeting of tbe Greek and Turkish dele
gates shall be held to-dny to settle the 
details of the armistice on the sea. If 
there should be a failure to agree In 
this matter, the whole convention will 
be void.

The Turkish delegate» demand that all 
the Turkish

. I " i The Defuses Lean Society,
The public will shortly be made acqi 

ed with the inner workings of the 
Homestead Loan and Savings Company, as 
Auditor C. 8. Scott leaves for Toronto on 
Saturday to report to the Master In Chau
cer/.

y-, Altlt CHANCE FOR INVE8TOR»- lv Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 
Kearney, Ontario. June 10. #, T. Evans, 
Solicitor, Burk’s Falls.

noint-
late

Mew Yerl
CSC villemagnificent scheme for the 

the Umpire. There would be a universal 
outburst of loyalty and devotion to tbe per
son of the Queen, and. meeting face to face 

hinder such circumstance*, more could bo ac
complished by the statesmen of the Empire 
at such a time than by years of negotia
tions. Senator Wark sut down amid great 
applause.

Hlr Oliver Mown! complimented the Sen
ator from New Brunswick upon his splen
did address. He hod been amazed and 
pleased at the clearness of mental Insight 
which it disclosed In one who had an ex
perience of so many years. The Govern
ment had no objection to the adoption of 
tbe address.

Mir Charles Tapper's rrsirssi.
Sir Charles Tapper leaves for British Co

lumbia after the session closes, lie is In
terested in gold mining. After returning, 
be Intends going to Nova Beotia and WU} 
leave for England In September,

MIX 01 SCIENCE. HELP WANTED,Tsarlets’ Monthly Meeting.
The Tourists’ Cycle Club held their 

monthly meeting In the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
to-night, when 14 new members were ad
mitted. making the clnb U1 strong. The 
team which is to represent the Tourists 
hi The Times trophy race is rapidly getting 
Into shape. It Is the intention of the boys
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stands room 
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vos «-Is under 
tral fliuf shall be freely admitted to 
Greek pwt«, thu* practically raising the 
blockade, ilwl that on the coast of Mn- 
evdonla and Epirna the Greek fleet 
shall be withdrawn beyond the range of 
the gnna, on Tnrkey'a undertaking that 
neither troops nor contraband of war 
will be landed.

The Greek Government objecta to 
being deprived of the right of search.

In deference to the advice of the 
powers, however, the Cabinet will prob
ably yield. The armistice I* to continue 
until the conclusion of the peace nego
tiations. In the event that these should 
prove abortive, either party must give 
24 hours' notice of an intention to re
sume hoetlHtles.

or any nun-
«.Fitcral Wolf»

Annual Meeting of Biologists, 
Geologists, etc. .

THE INTERESTING REPORTS

Before the Standing Order» Committee 
this morning the application of the < inter
act Power Company of Hamilton for power 
to divert a water supply from the Welland 
Canal was opposed by St- Catharines on 
tbo ground that tbe dams would Interfere 
with their pure water supply.

The Banking and Commerce Committee 
this morning reported the bills of the Dom
inion Safe Deposit and Trusts Company 
and of La Mutuelle Generale Canadienne.

T, G. Shangluieaay, vice-president of the 
C.P.B., was In town to-day aa also wa» Z. 
A. Lash, y.C.

Mr. Taylor proposes to ask the Govern
ment's Intentions this session regarding the 
prohibition plebiscite.

An experiment In shipping 
trout to the Australian market hasten 
tried by some Canadian flpna, and will 
be repeated m*xt_se««ou, ns the résulta 
were eminently aatisfaetory.

It lx stated that there la little pros
pect of the city of Winnipeg getting a 
grant for tbe Improvement of 8t. An
drew's Itapid». Winnipeg has been 
clamoring for this for year».

The Diana, which wn» chartered by 
the Dominion Government* to teat the 
navigable waters of Hudson Bay, sailed 
from Halifax yesterday,

Mr. John Craig of the Experimental 
Farm has been appointed judge of 
American fruit» at the International 
Horticultural Exhibition, held in Ham
burg, from May 1 to Oct. It Mr.' 
Cmig has not accepted, fia pressure of 
business may prevent His doing so.

The Opposition to-dny decided-in ten
der a banquet to their lender. Sir Charles 
Tapper, before prorogation takes place.

to give a garden party in about three 
weeks. TO RENTMP A Ilf IB VSKABY.A Have tor T Ralls

S. B. Bigger, solicitor of tbe Su 11 fleet 
Connty Council, met the direct i.-s of the 
H-, G. & B. this evening in referdfe to 
laying T rails through Stoney deck. A 
bylaw will be drafted, cut powerful the 

, company to use the rails In question.
Football League Meeting.

The Hamilton and District Football 
League idet In the guild room of St. 
Matthew-» Church to-night. President Fa
ther Whltcombe presided.Representatives were present far the 
Rangers, St. Matthew'». Wnterdown anil 
Bnrllngton». The constitution and rules of 
1807 were adopted. The series of games 
for The Spectator trophy will commence 
on Aug. 21.

............. .soOe.ae.SDa—

Bala, comprising nine acres, l-cnutlfolly 
wooded, on the line of mall steamer», best 
wharf accommoda I feus; two new trains 
cottages, each to accommoilatc family of 'Address Box 7, World Office, iW

Tbe Cabinet Crisis I. Canning ■ I— ef Agi
le! Ian In I be Cennlrv.

Madrid, June A—The 
Cabinet and the general 
unciuluess absorb public attention.: The 
retiring Premier, Donor Canovas del. Cas
tillo, in an Interview, is quoted as saying 
that not even the members of tbo Cabinet 
knew of his Intention to resign until his 
resignation bad been effected.

The published statement that the Spanish 
Government has received a note from the 
Government of the United States disap
proving of the retention of General Weyler 
as- Captain-General of Cuba Is seml-ofd- 
dally denied.

A Cabinet Council was held to-day, the 
The retiring Pre- 
Castillo. made a

resignation c 
state of p*

of the 
llticatBill I» Slap Rxlarltan.

In committee, on the Government bill 
respecting Interest, Sir Oliver explained Its 
necessity. Under the existing laws, a 
of one of the Superior Courts In Quebec had 
given a Judgment enabling a suitor to re
cover Interest at tbe rate of 18.23 per cent, 
per annum, and this bail moved him to In
troduce the bill. Since Introducing It, how
ever, be had received a number of protests 
against the bill, as it made It Impossible to 
collect Interest over tbe rate of eight 
cent, per annum. He would propose that 
the original provisions In the bill be struck 
nut and tbe following clauses replace 
them:

Judge ten.
lltou.

Which Were Presented to the Mem
bers of the Hamilton Association.

properties for sale.
1 OTTAGE ON MUSKOKA RIVE* 

for sale or to rent; well furnished. 
Queen-street east.

salmon

HORRORS OF BRAZIL.
East East Incline Ballway.

A meeting of the stockholders of the East 
End Incline Railway Company was held 
to-night to decide on what action should takvn to meet the liabilities coming 

tie. J. T* Middleton, M.L.A., presided. 
It was decided to sell a portion of the land 
on the top of the mountain and to bond 
the road for the amonnt of the balance di e. 
The road has not nearly paid running ex
penses, but a big business Is looked for this 
summer.

InternalPaMIe Icftael ______ BUSINESS CARDS.
Z1 A. GAMSBY. GAN AN OQUE, ONT VT’ Accountant, Collector, Agent for 
taie of uoods; specialties In ahy line; tt 
dal and advertising agent; busmens intrust-

Correspondence solicited.
/ \ AKVILLK ÜAIUY- 4T3 YONOK-M'f" 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriétés.

! Mr. Tkoffsao Wllltans Dot. Back le Caaa'a 
Alive end Telia a Merrlble 

Tale »f Tartars
Queen Urgent presiding, 
mler, Senor Canovas del 
long statement regarding Cuba, tbe Philip
pine Islands, the Internal situation and tbe 
relations between Spain and the United 
States, which led'to bis resignation.

Her Majesty declared herself satisfied 
with the explanations of Senor Canovne 
and begged him to continue the Govern
ment until the crisis was solved.

Senor Canoras afterwards said the Queen 
hud asked him to telegraph to Marshal 
Martinez de Campos, asking him to come 
to Madrid and that the latter had replied 
Hint he would arrive here to-mor
row. The retiring Premier added 
that a solution of tbe erlsls would be dif
ficult and would depend upon the rotifer- 
l-riecs between the Queen Regent, Marshal 
Martinez Campos and Senor Kngasta, the 
Littéral leader. It Is sold the latter Is pre
pared to apply extensive reforms to Cuba 
through the Instrumentality of Marshal 
Martinez Campos, who, It Is believed, will 
shortly succeed General Weyler a» Captata- 
Uencrul of Cuba.

"Whenever any Interest la by the 
terms of any contract, whether under 
seal or not, made payable at a Ante of 
percentage per day, wfiek, or 
month, or at any rajte or percentage for 
any period leas than a year, an Interest 

edlng the rate of 6 per cent, per 
shall not be chargeable, payable 

or recoverable on any part of the prin
cipal money unless the contract con
tains a statement showing truly the per 
annum rate or percentage of Interest 
to which such other rate of 
Is equivalent.- 

"If any sum Is paid on account of 
any interest not chargeable, payable or 
recoverable under the above section, 
such sum may be recovered back or de
ducted from any principal or 
payable under such contract."
The bill as amended was passed through committee.

Mat# CMMIraa at FaMle Nekeals CW- 
Mla« la the Ylefiartam Naraeffckeaw- 
Meelkly MeeMaff #r Ike Tsarist*’ Cycle 
dab -
News free MkeUffikUlees Clly.

dbn
3.—Mr. Thomas

wife and child 
back

Montreal, June 
Williams, fair 
have arrived In Montreal, 
from tbe tortures of Brazil; 111 and 
heartbroken. They were of tbe number 
of Canadians who sailed from Montreal 
on the Moravian In September last, and 
are among the last to get back to these 
shores. Speaking to a reporter this morn
ing, Mr. Williams told a tale of suffer
ing that Is iii keeping with that of oth
ers who returned before him. They had 
scarcely arrived at Santos when it be
came evident that all the bright prom
ise» made to induce people to go to Bra
zil were without a chance of being 
kept, and that. In fact, the Government 
of the coffee country knew nothing of 
the coming of the Canadians, 
weary journey from Santos to 
Paulo the people found themselves all 
but starving.

To make matterif worse the nwful 
beanchnc (a Brazilian Insect) early 
made Its appearance, and many of the 
Canadians suffered intense pain. Thqgo 
insects get into the flesh and leave their 
egg», which In turn hiltch and blood 
I lolaoning follow». Quite a number of 
hone who left Montreal died of this 
tlagtie, and Mr. Williams’ child is now 
n n serious condition as a result of the 

beaehuea.
Mr. Williams speaks harshly of the 

British Consuls InSantos and San Paulo. 
He says they both declined assistance 
when it was badly neede.

The most serious part of the story Is 
that several Canadian families are still 
there, and are being beaten to death. 
Some of their members died before Wil
liams got away, and be is confident 
that had he and his not made the fear
ful struggle which they did they would 
now tie dead or dying with the remajn- 
ng unfortunates.
Premier Laurier and party left here 

by the Delaware & Hudson express this 
evening for New York, whence they 
sail by the Lucan In for London. The 
Premier was escorted to the depot liy 
the police hand and was glvep a 
aend-off by a large number of citi

hi CsseJave — Craersl excr
annum

Hamilton, June 8.—(From The World’s 
Staff OorvcapandWat.)—The Hamilton Asso
ciation of Science held Its annual. meeting 
to-night to lecetvo reports and elect offic
ers for the year, • Interesting reports wen- 
read from the geological, biological aid 

-finmera sections. The biological report 
«Mowed that tbe society, during the year, 
added 128 new species acM'varletles to the 

• known flora of the, districMuauy of which 
art new to Canada.

The election of -iffleers resulted as fnt- 
•Iowk: President, M B Wit ton; Srst vice- 
president, Dr T W Reynolds; second vleh- 
t,resident, A Walker; eorrespondfbg secre
tary". Dr Herrlman; recording secretary, 
8 A Morgan ; treasurer, It ScrD<*n; curator, 
A Caviller: assistai't curs tor, H S Moore; 
council, W H Elliott, T ' Morris, Jr., It 
Campbell, J B Moinllo, W White; audit
ors, H P Bon trey, F Hansel.

Victorian Ian. Meat. Nat Fpaa.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Kldueatlon to-night refused to 
allow tbe children of the city 'Public 
schools to contribute money to the Vic
torian Order of Nurse» on the gfhnnd that 
a barrier wotikl thereby be raised between 
rich pupils am! those unable to give., A 
number of merabey» of tbe hoard opposed 
the scheme itself.

Collegiate pupils who will endanger their 
passing Uy taking part In the 

prooraaion will not be required to march. 
Tbo school attee.dpnce for May is the larg
est since 1893.

The IlBlvenllv Scheme.
I Dr. Burns Is still actively engaged In the university scheme, and thinks that It 
would be a disgrace to the city to 
movement fall for want of support. He 
has canvassed the leading business men 
of the city, but has not yet secured names 
enough to Justify him In eonslderlug 
movement a success. He intends to coa
ti a uc the effort up to the day of college 
Commencement, which will be on the lbt:i. 
Even If the college building were sold to 
any of those eagerly desirous of securing It 
for a grand hotel, that would not stop tue 
university scheme, as Dr. Bums will Join 
heartily with orny others In Securing a suit
able building.

T^,Trau$i?,A.r s-oWej;
I land a °*jlton. > ^

percentagelet the

ARTICLES FOR HALE.
JL» .,»•#»*•»•• •Cfera»#*» ...a»-.'..-v.es.eq»*
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interest
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iPtSpPI
OR SALE-LADIES' SADDLE-MOD- 

English make; bgrgaln. 72 We|.

CRIME AROUND LONDON- After a 
San Racine, a «aspect. Discharged, and Ihc 

Tragedy Mill Nhrcndcd In Myslcrr, i
«an» fer T. M. f, A.

The Games Committee of the, Y.M.C.A. 
have made arrangements for a big field 
day on Saturday,July 12. Among the sports 
which are scheduled are n rtve-inllo foot 
rare (open to County of Wentworth), two 
bicycle road races tone open to County of 
Wentworth, the other for members of llie 
Y.M.C.A. only). All races start and finish 
at tbe association grounds, head of »le-

Thcrc arc a Good Maay Criminal Case* to 
feme Defers Jadge William 

El I tall Next Week.

Plattsbnrg, N.Y., Jane S.—Joseph Racine 
was discharged, to-day from custody, suf
ficient evidence not having lieen prod need 
In a preliminary examination to hold him 
for the murder of Simeon Mayo. There 
wfi£ nothing produced to conneet him with 
the case exeept the testimony pf one wlt- 
iii»s. who Identified him ns a person seqn 
Pi Rouse's Po'nt the night of the murder. 
This leaves this tragedy still shrouded tn 
nijstery, the examination only bringing 
out more fully the horrors of the crime. 
There Is do doubt that Mayo was shot 
through the head by some unknown per
son on the night of Dee. 24 and the body 
then taken .to n swamp on the Government 
reeervntlon and there nearly totally des
troyed by burning.___________

t The German Rank.
Berlin, June 3.—The weekly statement of 

tbe Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes, as,compared with the previous 
account : Cush in hand, decreased 19,4(111,000 
marks; treasury notes, decreased 300,000 
marks; other securities, Increased 43,220.- 
909 marks; notes In circulation, Increased 
24,029,000 marks.

F
le.ley-street.

era
London, Ont., June 8.—When Judge Wil

liam Elliott, aeccnda the bench next Mon
day morning to preside over the Jnne Ses
sion». he will find a long criminal docket 
facing him.. Some of tbe crimes are of a 
tolerably serious nature, while some are 
verv much the reverse. The list Is as follows:

Queen v. John D. Gsre, Norman Smith 
end Nathan Fife. The charge In this rase 
was arson, and is based on Gare's confes
sion: Queen v. T. H. Butler, keeping a 
common gaming liuuac. This will probably 
be an interesting case, with some heavy legal sparring.

Queen v. Ma

LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, Me. 
curner Jertlau and 
to loan.

T PARKED * CO., i tl tUuuou Building», 
ijellnda-stieet». Moneyturln-avenue.

General Kale..
Fire broke out at midnight In the bonce

°d,r,Jh2n7%?m,uYrdbna,.a.nth1Lt‘c%
were burned 

The Oscar
principles!'01 Last'year Mrs. Nurden disap
peared from home for several weeks and 
now Mrs. Nurden Is anxlotw about her bus-
b°Mr'* W.bej0fl fhimeron, tbe boy preacher, 
whose addresses at the Star Theatre were 
one of the sensations of the season, has Stint up bis pulpit at MeNab Church to 
Contlnu«‘ his studlef at colV'gf*.Hamilton Buslnes» Mon ■ Aseorla- 

elect officers on Juno 17. .rho 
the aesociatlon ire being added

The King »f Slam •• Rome.
Home, June 3.—The King of 8lnm, fhu- 

latongkorn. arrived here to-day at U-Ht a.m., 
He was rueolved at the railroad station by 
King Humbert and the Crown Prince of 
Italy. A guard of honor was drawn up 
at the depot, which was surrounded by 
crowds of people. The Hlamesc monarch 
was driven to the Qulrlnal, where, as the 
King’s guest, he was received by Queen 
Marguerite and the Crown Princess. Chu- 

jproeeed to Grand Hotel 
from there be will pay a

t » fi&apsrut
arton.

chances of "Æürden family. Ray-street, 
conduct on everyday E^£rrsÆ3

i AN BNOUMiOVa or FENCE.“My im*s Heiress*”
'ftii' entertainmant and farce entitled ‘ My 

Aunt’s Helres»” was very successfully
Icom fora cron, of Stratford, 

unlawful wounding, A true bill was return
ed In June, 181)5, against him. He, however, 
dlsunneared. He returned lb January and was arrested.

Queen v. Daniel Graham, receiving 
goods; Queen v. Thomas If y slop, obstruct
ing a pence Officer; Queen v. Thomas IJys- 
lop, assaulting a county constable; Jtieen 
v. William Yeomans, assault; Queen v. 
Edward Dyer, theft.

DuncajK Deg raw and William Regis of 
Newbury will be tried for breaking Into 
In 11 with Intent to release a prisoner.

Resides the nine criminal cases on the 
docket, several civil coses have been en
tered. go that the session bids fair to be 
of considerable duration.

Mpm Jury Rlltlags.

\T OBB ft JUAIUD. BAKUISTB^S, SO- Qm-bro* Baefc Charoliarjj^lllirntraeV'eaxL

BT’jfe'E» VBSrbJSr* uA Frlaler Areased of Selling A Heal 
Si,na.oee w*rih el Imllallen Bends.

Intongknrn will 
tomorrow, and 
visit to the l’ope.

L? «Mr,r. and* suppiwî
o have set afloat $1,250,000 of excellent gird to the position of the High Court of 

Imitations of fîostn Rica Government issues, the South African Republic.
The arrests were made on information from An epidemic In the HekUnkunls 
Port Limon, Posta Rica, where other sr- killing hundreds of natives, 
rests have been made. The results of the 
«mirions bonds sales have been. It Is said, 
devoted to a conspiracy Against the reign
ing Administrât Ion. De Quescus and his 
Wife d<*ny all allegations.______

♦o stolen
R Jfe,toKr!NœBDFuh^.K^1oR MÎÏ:
nlng Arcade.«7* The edtlor. will 

ranks of

SEœtosrauSAfe
Sl->r^6jy«r4s
PTheVetcrmts'oMMfifl held a smoking <•< n- 
cert Id Keroer’s Music Hall this evening. 
About 30 vets were present. J. Alexander 
presided. An Impromptu program was car-
’‘Another two days will likely see the pur- 
chaîo by the Chicago syndicate of the La
dles' College here. To-day an appraisal 
was made of the furniture, etc.

m\I

♦ route.country Ishearty
zens. Z"1 ALLAGHER * BULL. BABBI8TRB», 

I J Solicitors. ete.t Canada Life BulMj#*, 
Money to1 loan. Elba Gallagher,

Mats and Rugs—
Axminstcr Door Mats

* fringed 
l Axminstcr Rugs, size
* 27x54, fringed . . 69c

Yesterday 
postponed <j 
played off Jj 
Toronto. 'I 
n hummer, 
them very 
dence In th{ 
as W«<lnmd 
the first did 
officia Ip foH 
gins for \\1 
p.m.

Will Help She Imperial M*vy
Cane Town, June 3.—The Legislative As

sembly hnw imunimously adopted a proposal 
to contribute towards the maintenance of 
tbe Imperial navy.

Toronto.
W. P. Bull.A NEW RAILROAD MBltVICE.

*35c *The non-jury sittings of the High Court 
of Justice are being held at tbo court house 
to-day and bid fair to be of short <111 ration.

Of the six cases on the list, three were 
dlsposd of within fifteen minutes after 
Ills Lordship had ascended the bench.

A feature of the sitting Is that Deputy 
Keglstiar R. K. Cowan Is appearing for the 
ft rat time In his official capacity as Clerk 
of the Court. The first case was that of 
(’. Norseworthy v. R.D. Norris, action on

r*»$ Time I# Be Made Betweee Buffalo 
•ed Reeses City. VETERINARY,

DURHAM! ORTH A HKHV1TK.
Buffalo. N.Y., June 3.—Leading officials _____ 1 Killed Himself Over n Eli ef rake,

of the Wabash Ballrosd held a meeting In ,___ ... .... f#r lh, London. June 3.-A despatch to The Dallythis city to-day to arrange for the entrance »•» Lawyer» Will Save bis Lira tor ine N(.Wf| fmm ltl,rlln ,HV„ that a 10-ydar-old 
of their road Into Buffalo. The new ser- Kelt Six Month,. poy hail committed suicide there because
vice will be started on June 13. Four _ ,, , j . g ..The attorney» for a smaller pleec of eake wn* given to himtrains will be put on between Buffalo and Ran Francisco, June ». x nc.nuonicys ror ff«v,,n t„ i,im gigtt$rKansas city dally, two eaeh way. The Theodore Durrani again appeared before than was gitm to ms sister, 
run between tbe two cities will be mode Judge Gilbert In the 1. lilted States Llreult Bank nt England Maternent.
In 32. and later on In 30 hours. The trains Court to-day, and applied for a writ of , - ,
are to run over the Erie tracks from Bur- supersedeas for the purpose of staying the ' }*£?''Fnïls nd*^DbwnJd*toS»t 
falo to Suspension Bridge, and from that execution of sentence, but this was denied îlLiï*,»» ««»n-e «. èomn.?/d
point to Detroit through Canada over tne hy th(, ,.ourt. An npplleatlmi for leave to ,the*»revlon» acTOUnf^’TotaMSCrve' 
Grand Trunk road. Ticket and freight a,,,,e,| from this deel.ion to the Supreme "rtl nSn? SÏ?iiatl«S InSSJSS
office» for the Wabash are to be opened in (.„urt thf |i„|ted Stale» was then grant- rgxi- i.nlllm, <1; ereaw d f818° otîu-r

Attorney-tleneral Fitzgerald told War- ÎMes,'in'rara'.ed Glf.mî.; mheï'd-imllto’ 
lërnïïèAent» are to be ïïade’rovering a l»den ILUe to take no action In the premises drerensed f83,9U9; public deposit», decreased 

cotermg an p,,ndlng thP appeal. As the United States n.,,lot,» reserve, de-reased £875,0(10: 
li.ese poiut». Supreme Court does not meet again until | govern ment securities, decreased £45.1*,i.

October next, this virtually means a re-, The proportion of the Bank of England's 
spite for six months at least. reserve to liability, whleh last week was

61.6! lier cent.. Is now 60.68 per cent. Bauk 
rate unchanged, at 2 per cent.

r. g"l NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, I
J2 ;ronto. Sfsslr.n begins In October.

iJBfi'Jii:. d* • :
Charged With Earder.

June 3.—Much excitement ex-:XMatting— Woman
Winnipeg, , , „

1st» at Battleford over the arrest of Mrs. 
McDermott, widow of Joseph McDermott,
7hha°t Mil Meltcrmott aardsteiT^n « &
Of her husband by administering poison.

Seamless Japanese 
Mvitting, per yard . 18c 
In Fancy Pattecns.fine 
close weave

ST.ARTICLES WANTED.
■V Kt.

bw«s?.< silt’s* jsaliving prlfrt. Kllsworth ft Munson, Nil 
Yonge-streot, opposite Albert.

oromlssory notes brought by C. Nome- 
worthy ft Co. of Ingorsoll ngainst R. D, 
Norris. Colbomc Township. Huron County. 
An order for n commission having boon 
mndofl, firoreodlng* were stayed by request* 
of plaintiff's solicitor.

In the case of Fred Bartlett v. Michael 
will. Mr. 
solicitor, 

case be dismissed 
was done. The next

Thornes Ba 
d»y: Folk)
Varsity ... 
8t. Thomai 

Batten*»- 
rothers; W« 

Varsity i 
and defeat!

25c ▲
i £1 ... ny Harvard’* l'ellow OIL

great pain cure, rheumatism, swellings, 
bruises stiffness, pain and soreness of 
every description, internally used it cures 
croup, colds, sore tliroat, hoarseness, 
asthma, bronchitis, qylney, etc. 1 rice J5c., 
all druggists.

A DRESSMAKING.externally
sprain*,The Moore, action to set aside n 

Cowan of Sarnia, plaintiff's 
the 
which

Carpets— T7IASHIONABLE DREMSMAKINO-AU 
X) branch'*» nt popular prices; perfect lit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ill) Collett.

that
without costs, 
case. Thomas Bartlett v. Michael Moore et 
alM an action for wages, was also struck 
off the list, n settlement having been ar
ranged. Three cases remain to be dealt 
with, namely, the Union Fire Insurance 
Company v. William T, Edge and Helen 
M. ffflrlge, R. M. C. Tootbe v. Amelia John
ston. and Armstrong v. Holmes.

Before the regular docket was

askedAxminstcr and Brus
sels, wflti matched 
borders, for . . . 1.00 | 
Our Special Tapestry, 
in beautiful patterns,

. . 60c

Varsity ...
retrokMi .

Batterie».
and Brandi

n»»fc Haeiifwctarer» t» Wrtk»
New York, June «.-Notice has been serv

ed on the cloak manufacturers that their 
employes are preparing for a strike, which 
will be second In magnitude only to the 
tailors’ strike. The clonk-makers are ten 
thousand strong, and claim to be thorough- 

taken up, ly organized. A resolution ; was passed nt 
Mr. E. R. Cameron made a motion for the : the meeting of the union to-night Inviting 

I cfitejflng of Judgment In the ease of Agllvle i the manufacturers to a conference, at which 
v. Brown, recently tried by Judge Falcon- » new scale of prices will be ordered. 1 lie 
bridge at Stratford. Motion granted. men say, through Secretary Brass, that 

L«ad»» Yews Y etc*. they cannot exist under the present rate.London lews .wes. ,f fbe manufacturers refuse to attend the
The young man _ who * a s _ f on n d^ ^ n ea rt y conference the men declare that they will

ito?k Hou-I yratorfiay morn*n(E “. «tttoa «° oat uu «trlk» ou ths 15th Instant.
» Mn-WS; aStYbte.^ ,.Uto K v "‘V’ "/T F r 8
Stratford. Wray assorts that the affair N*w York, June 3.—Professor E. F. C. B.wss ncridentnl Schfllcr, who for the last four years has

Inspector Christie of Toronto has been been Instructor of logic at Cornell Unlvcrs-
kliig an Inspection of the Ixmdoa Asy- Ity, has been elected a fellow and Tutor Ininm- : l'hllosyihy of Corpus Cbrlatl College. Ox-

Miss Gibbons, daughter of Mr. George o. : ford, England.
Gibbons, had an experience at Spring- cept this new position. An Oxford Fellow- 

yesterday which «he will not likely I «lilp I» a much-sought-after honor. I'rofes-
for a time. Coming down the steep »or «chiller was ednented at Hint unhrefslty mnnusmiv

near Engineer Findley’s house, she and Is a well-known writer of philosophy. A JUHll.Kb 1 l-AI.
of her wheel, and a furious ——--------- -------------  Among tin- coming events to create

Kpaalsb Seearlile. Higher patriotic interest will be the first pro-
London, June 3.—Spanish securities duettos of “When George III, Was 

were nearly one point higher on thu King.” written hy Miss Catherine Nina 
Ktock Exchange lo-dhy, owing to the Merritt. The ladies it ml gentlemen who 
hope that the resignation of the Game are to portray the several elmraeteri ill 
vas Ministry means a speedy terminu- the aliove prmluetiiHi liavc lieen reheurs- 
tloa of tbe Cuban troubles. mg sfeotlily for weeks past under I he

. 7._____ _ d.------ . fllreetlon <rf Mr. Harry Rich, the verv
ArmMtt. »mrtattr Aaaeeaeefi rtfleient stage manager. The play will 

Athens. June 3.—It is officially a a- I he prodne-d nt the Grand Ow-rn Homo* 
nonneed that nn armistice has bum June 17. JM and 10. under the auspices 
agreed to between the Greek and Turk j „f the Ulfted Empire LoyaliaU’ Associa- 
nth comma Oder* In Ihvssaly and Epirus, tlon.

EDUCATIONAL.•Ii0l and Fntnlly Wunnded
Buffalo, Junv 3.—t’harlos Lltike shot and 

fatally wounded Mrs. Ida Htrohntir this 
•afti-rnoon. Llnko Is a fonstablf, and was 
sont to the Ktrobaiir rc-ldenee to remove a 
sowing niaehiue, upon an attaeliment. The 
woman deelan-s that the shooting was d •* 
liberate, while Llnke says it was nreMenral. 
Idnke has been loeke<l up. The hospital sur
venus say the woman cannot revoivr.

5 W. C. T. I’, at Home.
The chapel of Victoria College was filled 

last night when the W.C.T.U. gave an at 
home for the purpose of arousing Interest 
In the coming world's convention. Mr». 
Rutherford, the Dominion president, was 
In the chair. Addresses were given by Dr. Badglcy. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., Mf». *11uo- 
ion and Miss Wiggins. An ‘’«^ik-nt mu
sical entertainment was funilshed. .Miss 
IdA Me!,ean sang “Ntiir of Bethlehem and 
Miss Bridgland sang "The Battle bong of 
the Three Y s.” Other singers were Mr. 
Percy I'iirker and Dr. Beilfonl Klcbnrd- 

Refreshmenjs were served after the

! THBNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO»
.v, r-s.^-rforzSYd.T^ii.s:
SÆTÆ11 W'iOTSSJSS

r*Ig»eel» r»n»l III rector* Meet.
Tendon, June 3.—The Clilgneeto Ship Ca

nal Coçupany held Its statutory meeting yes
terday. The only butines» transacted was 
the re-election of tbe Board of Directors.

Of demande reste,
London, June 3,—Miss Bertha Qalrln of 

Boston and Mr. Arthur Buchanan of Mont- 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by real Were married yesterday In the church 

tbe want of action In tbe biliary ducts, loss at Stoke Pogls, in Buckinghamshire, the 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ibe scene of Gray s "Elegy In a Country Church- 
gastric Juices, without which digestion con- vard." The cdnple traveled from America 
not go on; also, being the principal cause for the sole purpose of being wedded in 
of headache, rarmalce’s Vegetable Pills, this historical place. , 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect S cure.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes;
•• Parmnlee’s PHtf ore taking 
against ten other makes which 
stock,"

Hamilton. 
Club holds 
July 3. Tei 
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VBlankets—
Size 56x75, 5 lb»- 

U heavy ...

MARRIAGE licknrer.

II. . 1-25 i H I’amnl 
Donald No. 

R ConlinII♦n Window Shades—
i I’lain Shades, 37x72 35c 11 
|| With deep fringe . 50c ^

Sec our 4-holc Cook 
Stove

♦ i ■LAND SURVEYORS.!l Heriug »o.
L - Lee *t 

McAllister 1 
A Jarvis i 

No. 2. H Ci 
R M 8tc<- 

Gunn No. 2 
D M One 

Hendrik X«» 
C' Fowls 

i ley No. 2. 1 
W B fTha

son. 
program.

Taehlln* and Camping eapplles.
Before leaving the city order your 

wines and spirits at Maras, iJ l on go
at reet; packed in cases or humpcTs eon- 
taining 1-2 doz. Ijottlcs or more. Orders 
received by mail promptly delivered, 
Phone

Biliousnessthe lead 
1 have Inlh- will soon If-if vc to ac-' IIf FINANCIAL. __ _

kBsîæin
edbank 

forget 
hilllost control 
fix ed was the result. To save herself from 
running into the river she Jumped, ... 
ing rather painful injuries, but uot 
oui».

1» caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,y10.00

8 Hood’s
ronto. H Newman

VARSIT 
Tbe aunt 

Varsity Te 
day aftern 
following d; 
rrs bate d» 
the list of 
ladles’ sing 
and iinderg 
entry list t 
talus HH 
and unite ; 
fore Moodaj 
Monday at 
handicap, w 
day. SBwtrfc

sustain-
sert-II The Red Ftwklngs Intend to make thing* 

warm for the champion 8t. Lawrence team 
on the ball grounds to-morrow. Ma 
Kant- has slgnffl McGurry, ltf-nson 
8yn*f uf last yi-ar’s Dukas, whu will hv 
siN-n fur tin* first time In a ltisl Storking 
uulfnr. Thrjr will havr u »|s-rial mrrting 
tn nlht nt till* Nlpls.lng Hotrl, 8 o'rlurk.
Alt iilayrrs are urgently rrquestrd to nttrnd.

"ttadnor is a purely natural water, tin- Woods illatriots, on insprrtion and 
hrillinnt, pk-asnntly sjiiirkliiig and dull- |,rofr**lonal mattors. Is prupaivd to fi
nite to the taste."—"The Luncvt," I»n- amine and report on mines and mining 
don, Euglaud. 135 property*. ed

■XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT A MB 
IX sold on margin; new syndlrstc eom-

$:aE: 25SKK dig
WE GIVE ESTIMATES 
CASH QR CREDIT fty mission

looted.
Toronto.Mr. W. T. Jennings, M. I. C. E., who 

ptirp™**» visiting th»» Kootenay find 
Slocan Ki^tions of British Columbia, also 
Fort Mcldcoil, E<ltnontim and Lake ofLl

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
II not relieved, bilious lever 
or blood poisoning. Ulood’s 
Fills stimulate the stomach, 
roiwe the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-

Pills LUMBER.
Tl IXIOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
JP d«or« and sssli, an band and made M 
order. I-rlcea to suit lb# tlmes. TUs Balk- 
bun Company, Front-street Wvat,1 'i
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FRIDAY MORNING JUNE i 1897THE TORONTO WORLDL 31R8

SomeMONTH. (Martin), 4 to 1, 2; Runny fliope, 110 Inside of tbe money. Umbrella was the 
(Thorpe), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Hbawta War. only one of tbe six furorlt*** that crowed 
er. Haphazard, Trayant, Dormi tor. Visits the wire winner. The abort was tbe best 
and I m porn tor also ran. of tbe meeting, tbe finisher* In every event

Sensational, 110 (Martin), IS to 1. 2; Swan- , JT*"»* •«J*1”». ,« f£r1!.<œ/ti*‘mo,°j’

-tir KTi’sesaa. vjawm»
VZ.it I?«tb„a®4 “ Second race, 7 fnrlongs-ravalero, 110 

nnra 7 ithr.ML,i1 Li Tar?* erni, 2, Leo- /Jones), 3 to 1, 1; Ramp, 107 (C. Belff), 5 
Ww5#i1LîîhÎT^ii.4? î?.}' 3*aT,,?e to 2 and 4 to 5, 2: Uncle Simon. 107 (T.

!el2nfK 8t‘ Itortbolo- Burns), 4 to 1, 3, Time, 1.30. Henry Lannt 
mew, 105 (Hewitt), 6 to 2,1, bjr one length : an<l Ilorrclte aloo ran. 
rromwell. 110 (Martin), S to 1, 2; Brink. Third race, handicap, 1 1-16 mllcn-üm- 
115 (Harrison), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Dc- brella, 104 (Jones), 7 to 5, 1; Simon W„ 117 
Clare, Anrellan and Premier nlao ran. (C. itelff), 3 to 1 and <ren, 2; Gaston, 100

Sixth rscc,4% furlongs-Uriel, 112 (Sloan), IT. Bnrnn), 16 to 5, 8. Time 1.40%. Eddie 
7 to 10, 1. by a length and n half: Brent- Burke and Endurance also ran. 
wood, 112 (Scherer), 15 to 1, 2; The Dinner. Fourth race. The Ollpnetta Stakes, 2-year. 
112 (Martin), 15 to 1, 3. Time .57%. Vlgcnta oMe- 5 fnrlongs-Afamada, 103 (J. Hill), 10 
Strathmac, Commercial Traveler Slfflenr' ,u 1. 1: Martha, 118 (Clayton), 0 to 1 and 
Effle Haggarty, Land Nymph ami Prince 2.10 *- 2: Carda. 110 (C. Itelff,. 16 to 5, 3. Leo also ran. Prince Lee l)ni,b£l aromd ?,mc *■««• Mary Black, Sophronla D., 
but wag disqualified. second, j,,ln,tPr Htrntbloa, Mary Lemer and Llndo-
ll^(T|7arrisiIn<it’20,tofïrlin£-b5"i(t^r|-n!gt,ht'- nflu furlongs—Alabaster, 107
I,iownll2'OLcarr'lS tot ('v- ■»«•"»>. 7 to 1, 1: King Bermuda. 107
Quick 100 (Thorne) oror. *2 L 2- ‘i™“ (J. Gardner), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2: Wilfrid 
PmUfex BahtoS?' nJjL®.’ 8‘J me V®7* Laurier, 110 (Muroby), 6 to H, ». Time ^ ^•GMd a^râm""^ K,,t- ,llled && ^orUrlty, Benfrew and

ss
Well-Known

! Cyclistsilws,

1demonstrated

¥1
y

H umbersWho Ridei«i. Favorites and Second Choices 
in Front. “What Your Shoe Is§ •Ml

I y>
.1:1*
«

PilTi!
RCHBALO, Duchess of Marlborough. 

Duke of Fife.
Earl Rosebery.
Marquis of Queensberry. 
Marquis of Lansdowne.
Lady Randolph Churchill 
The Bishop of Colchester. 
Lord Haddo.
Lord Hawke 
Ri Hon. George Curzon, 

M. P.
Hon. E. Guinness.
Sir Francis Knollys.

H-R.H. The Prince of Wales. 
Duke of Connaught 
Princess Louise. 
Duke of York. 
Duchess of York. 
Duchess of Fife. 
Princess Victoria. 
King of Belguim. 
King of Greece. 
King of Italy.
The Shahzoda of 

Persia.
Prince Henry of 

Prussia.

I'Tis to the advantage of “The Slater Shoe” to 
educate you on shoes—on shoe making and on the 
properties and wearing qualities of leather. You 
would wish to know what your shoe is madeoC 
what wear there is in it

» Tèrral*. 
TYPKWBITEM 

CAW ABA.

it SOUTH AFRICA WAS BID UPii

ii

it
And Adam Beck Was Forced to Pay 

$300 Over His Selling Price.
)B MA88ACHU- 
ler life policies; 
World Office.

456130
7 “WhatJYour Shoe Should Be.”

Possess the knowledge of what your y 
shoe should be—and you own profitable /' 
foot-lore, for you can then buy to better 
advantage.

The last two years has witnessed the 
wonderful strides of the newer methods I 
of making and selling shoes—“The Slater 
Shoe”—one immense factory devoting ■ 
all its energy to making the best men's !■ 
shoes—selling those shoes direct at the 
lowest possible profit—having only one B 
store and one source of expense in cvciy | 
large town and city,

Every dmy from S s.m. till 10 p.m. 
stion in shoes st

Iü(odd house
■ w seres of land 
World.

r< I* Idara Mm Uadn Tsrfntsn Clali
ill’s Mer Enellesn, 

Who rialahod bend-FwMI Beal Mia- 
terbsare sad Losroat-Lady Matai 
aad hram'i Pair Were Wlaatag 
Odds aa Favorites.

|« .Mi
, Tax'S 1 
surra ,1 ’ swoe -I

II8HED FRON1 
respectable fam- 
couple. Box BO, iV.'ii iSixth race, eelllng, 6 furlongs—Old Cen

tre, lit, (Overt.m>, 8'to 1, 1; Annie M„ 1(0 
(Randall), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Bhelnstrom, 
101 (Hlraeh), 7 to 1, a ThneH.lfl. Ethel- 
lnda, Suydam, Sierra Gorda and Blackbcart 
also ran.

Entries: First race, selling, 7 fnrlongs— 
Sugar fane 07, Pouting, A si rade, Viscount 
100, Filibuster, Captain Plcranll 102, Mon- 
den, llickor/ Leaf, Banque 105,

Second race, 5 furlong*—La Grange, St. 
Raymond, Bucksaw, The Dauphin, Wilfrid 
Lanrler 100, The Doctor 102. Mlllstrenm, 
Friar John, Tom Collins, 101, Banished 110.

Third race, 1 116 miles—Elusive «3, 
Honor, Fan mure 07, Islln, Harbinger 07, 
Gaston, Lecbter 102, Rasper 110.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile-Mermaid, 
I’owhnttan 06, Raffle Boy, Vice Itegal, 
Tariff Reform, J. P. B. 07, Eleanor Me., 
Duke of Montrose II., Raymond, Lizzie 
Mack 100.

Fifth race, 0-16 mile—Florida Bose. A1- 
1,1». Fannie W„ Fonso, Gorilla, Taffeta 
Silk. I'atty Whack, Irene, Francisco, Lady 
Flight, Aspasia, Frogmore 104.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Flasket, Yel
low Rose, Aline,- Goodwin, Toots, Hilda 05, 
Ban Naiad 95. Front Man 100, Stanza 102, 
Carrie Lyle 106, Klano, Him W„ Ondague 
107, Jake Zimmerman 110.

ORIOLES GIVE IT UP,
Iron Hill, Md,, June 3.—Owing to noor

farther notice. It in not likely there will 
be any outlaw racing in Cecil Comity, Md., 
for the present. " ’

tj

dA «TORE, OR 
rocerr business, 
j roach-street. the Ham-About 500 attended tbe races of 

IIton Jockey Club yesterday afternoon and 
half of these were speculators from Toron
to, who went down by special train at --------------------- „ .

The day was cloudy and the track Col. Bowles (106), S to Ï, j. McLuna 
Tbe card was a 

suffered very 
races went to

two odds-on favorites, an even money fa
vorite, and two second choice». South Afri
ca won the opening selling event after a 
race all tbe way with Her Excellency, Mc- 
(Jlone outriding Dyment at the llnlsh. Mr.
Henshall backed bis mare heavily 
and was so disappointed at the
result that be forced 
bid bis winner In at 
Africa was entered at $400 
turn for
claimed the second horse 
the manipulation
$650 for bis mare and she will hereafter 
race In the gold and purple. The three first 
horses were all backed to win, and Imposi
tion was supposed to be a good thing to

Messrs. Botbert k Gorman's Wink and 
Jnlla Flynn were coopled In tbe betting 
and they finished easily 1—2 In the second 
race. Judge Carter bad an Idea that Wink 
was the better of tbe pair and questioned 
Snell about bis ride, but tbe boy gave a 
’satisfactory explanation. Dlnglry Bey 
finished Inside the money only a bead In 
front of the Dyment colt.

The next race furnished another win
ning odds-on favorite. Lady Doleful being 
played at 4 to f. She won in a gallop end 
Earth easily beat out Beaumont. There 
was very little speculation about tbe trio,

Looram Was strongly played for the 
fourth, but ran a poor third. Forfeit tam
ed the trick rather handily, winning by 
two and a half lengths. Disturbance finish
ed easily In second place, 
a mild killing on tbe dc 
vorfte.

The lumpers were brought well together 
Id the handicap steeplechase. Brother Bob 
fell In the open, after getting over the first 
Jump. Morvena got off last. The other 
four stayed well together for two miles.
Dom Pedro beat Thackeray up the stretch 
and won
25 lengths behind
about the same distance ahead of George 
C. The talent played Brother Bob heavily
across tbe board, while Dom Pedro was ____ _ _______
fairly well backed to win at even the short and Knowles led the field. Except for an trombone soloist, who has been specially en-1 «1 
price the books put up. Thackeray was occasional challenge from Etbolln and gaged to accompany them. A host of novel 
out for the money and was strongly played Trombone, Knowles led all the way and and origliuU features are always expected 
by hi* stable. He I» fast on the flat, but won " , . - -
a poor, lumper. Old Colonist made a game Trombone third. The track was heavy and 
race of It, but was only good enough to the weather cloudy. Summaries: ,

Brother Bob was First race, selling, 6 furlong»—Sea Bob
ber, 105 (T. Murphy), 8 to 5, 1: Montgom
ery. 100 (B. Jones), 4 to 5, 2; Polly Hatton,
04 (Hall), 80 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Aim. 101 
(Stevens). 13 to 1, 1: Moralist. 92 (O'Brien),
12 to 1. 2: Motalre, 1(M (Hlnkey), 5 to 2. 3.
Time 1.53%. Rosny, Braro, Virginia M.,
Tim Irven, Playboy, Helen Whittington,
Rlndh and Biddable also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards-Pan 
Huger, 101 (Garner), 9 to 5. 1: Itmwlln. ferred.
102 (C. Slaughter). 4 to 1, 2; Bookwood, 110 
(Mener), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Dawn,
Alex. Miles and Emma Me. also ran.

Fourth race. Kindergarten Stake*, value 
$1500, tor 2-year-olds. 6 fnrlongs—Knowles,
108 (T. Murphy), 7 to 2, 1; Efholfn, 118 
(Garner), 4 to 1, 2: Trombone. 118 (C.
Slaughter, eren, 3. Time 1.06%. Mr. Coop 
and Kqoltome also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-old»-Luck .___ _
Star, 110 (Foueon), S to 1, 1; Brlghtle B.. ’ The Argyles would like to arrnng 
110 Hlnkey), 40 to 1, 2; Lida Stuart, 110 ft»»*» aDd Jolr.
(C. Slaughter). 0 to 2. 3. Time 1.00. John V. d™“ „ Charles F. Wray, 11

CES. Three Bar»RESULTS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor. Joue 3.- First raw. 0-16 mlle-

Sole Canadian Agente,
lïiTH TWO OB 

a to invest can 
ood situation In ' 
in Ruealand, it. 
ipbell, Carrie k

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. noon.
heavy alter the rain, 
meagre one and fortunately 
little from scratches. The

Judge Bullock, Never, Harvey Carry, Can- 
tKitoae aim ran.

Third race, % mile, aelllng-BIII Ellison 
<1011/ 0*o ». 1: Campania (08), 8 to 5, 2;
Annie Teuton (82), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. 
Naughty Girl. ti. It. Loughurst, Traveler, 
Bob fyeech also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile, aelllng-Ellsmere (90). 
3 to 10. 1: Commissioner Frank (103), 20 
to 1, 2: Tonlca (07), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.47. 
Harmony, Lena, Stark. Paladlne also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selllng-Susle Howze 
(84). 2 to 1, 1: Oalgo (84), 6 to 1, 2; Little 
Ben (84). 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.32. Trade Leal, 
Ellzbrrt. Polandls, Herman la. The Diplomat 
also ran. v

Entries: First race, 11-16 mile—Miriam 
M.. Gllty, May Day. Belle I-eonre, Mrs. 
Featherbv, Bmxy, 107: Windsor. Umberto, 
100; Sir Erral 112, Oertrnde W. 107.

Second race, % mile—lamra May 1)6. Flora 
Bateson (18. Greenhorn 106, Sifter 106. Gll- 
rar 108. Mordeeal. Jim Armstrong. 113.

Third race, 13-16 mile, aelllnr—Baal Oud 
07. 'Terra Archer. Tlmheriand. 00; Pearson. 
Judge Bullock, fommiasloner Frank, 102; 
K. C.. Rover. Little Matt, 104.

Fourth rare. l)dft mile—Muriel T. 07. 
Ta>na. Cari Hoi In "d. Mldlo Edith Mary 
lam. In Command Plea, Frank Jnnbert. 
Sister Ion». 00: Lanadnle. Ell, Adam John
son. 101; Alferle 104. Ruth 00.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Myth 102. El
kin 106. Morion Star. Lancer. 107: Whiff. 
Bismarck, 110; Homer 104, Traveler, "Dixie 
Lee. 105.

tI»

§
illttffi- |ltf tested

BASEBALL IB THE LEAGUES- CHATHAM CYCLISTS BCSYINVESTORS- 
Ottawa House,” 
1. 8, T. Evans, m The Slater Shoe Store,

j/;|9 89 KING STREET WEST. ’

Preparing ferlhe (ausdlau Champ! eu «hip 
in July.

Chatham, June 3.—The action of the 
Chatham Cycle Club in offering a thousand 
dollar parse for an International handicap 
wa» a well-advised one, as nothing In the 
line of g bicycle race for some time back 
!"** <£c7'*j”?,’d so much talk, or has excited 
î?iJn0t-ri um"Dg racing men gener-

Jdea was first taken from the 
A.?*trallan handicap, known aa the 

Austral, and won this year by Charles 
Kellow, The Antipodean» took very klnd- 
y to It, there being over 200 entries, and 
—uwa* *•**“• *ed that a crowd of 30,0uo 
witnessed the finish. The Chathamlti-s 
scarcely expect to extensive an affair this 
year but ah.mld It prove a aueeeaa. aa 
dcubtlesa It will. It will In all probability 
oe one of the most Important of Canadian 
axri2reï..tu iMr» to come.

The bill of fare which they nre preparing 
for visitors to the meet Is said by those who 
hare seen It to be most atrnrtlre. At 
sny rate. If It be on a par with their prixe- 

t ,JT**1.i55?t*f*<l *» a erackerjack. for 
what with $1000 parses, rentary road races 
and ten championships, the moat Inveterate 
faring fiend should be satisfied.

The advance souvenir of the annual 
cbnnyilormhlp meet in tilln year unite con- 
•nlcwros through Its absence. The cycle 
club of the Maple City concluded that It 
was merely a lot of useless and unneces
sary work, and at the same time an ex
pensive affair. They will, however, issue 

îoa<* a rCT?e handsome track program 
of 48 pages, with an appropriate lithograph- 
ed cover, and In It wlH be found nearly 
everything of Interest to visitor». One 
thousand dollars is a lot of money to of- 

\ZT °ne rac.f‘ at a bicycle meet, but the 
Chatham people have ever been liberal In 
their prlz«% and are determined fo make 
Ï** national meet a criterion by
which to Judge all following ones. They 
«a/v? Slip 2ÎwK? pnrne into nix prizes—
$700, $125. $75, $50. $80, $20-so that 
rider entered should have a chance for a 
ple<-e of the money. The entry fee, $10,
Is exceedingly low when one takes Into 
consideration the fee charged for ordinary 
purses ranging from $25 to $50.

At the conclusion of the meet on Joly 1,
2 and 3,a large number of Canada's fast 'un» *o11 
will doubtless attend the L.A.W. meet to 

bold on Joly 6 In Detroit, under the ans- 
pb-ea of the Detroit Cycle Track Assorts- 
U';.'1- Valuable pr ies are bung up by the 
pet roller», and the Canadian flyers will 

,i,u* * 4,eralle trip from the Maple 
Glty to take a whirl with their American 
States* u,Km 0B* the best tracks In the

Dne of Montreal's most prominent wheel
men writes the Executive Committee that 
there will be at least eight riders from that 
rity entered In the big century road 
nt I hathnm on July 3. Judging from the
Vmiï SWÆTjaaftla.'ftrSK card for to-dat.
w-en for n cycling event of any kind. Bn- First race, % mile, all age»: 
til*» tor all events dose Monday. June 21. Ind. Wgt. Ind.
jrhe J Uhl | is. purse being a handicap, no 51 Fluras..................110 56 Imposition ... .DO

SYRACUSE BEAT SPRINGFIELD. îîî£r.W52 .?,* SÛT»*2îîj2.”*ïrtoÇ1 “ »h»iild 51 Test......................110 48 Rosebery .......100
thBriêrond' same'ofthé edMtaHiirlnt ae-ratéh. Entry blanks may” toThf* by re" 55 hboto Callan '.110 62 <J,e“*OWT,e «tar, 110 (Foueon). 8 to 1. 1: Brlghtle B. ! rue Argyiea wonia nge to arrange games
gfd’ffiTSfîSS^ SÆœ î?^Mr?r"PP'Dg ‘ P°*,al C8rd to Me”ud race, 1% mile., Wentworth Plate, SfÆa^A^I ‘(Zri^
test of tbe season. Willis* wildness and Hix-cbii arrangement* arc ÎKlmc midc hr «-year-olds: t0„ 2' J.?Vn V' avenue watenoo-faX«^r^&^yrÆ* is wicker W& Sdstro,.».y „^fl7 gïS5g'«SSl^f ”ar"'BÏin»: i The Senior Oriole, will hold a apecla,

SSrol,«thlethto*C3: ‘home roam êntiï to* A„ 48fSSÎ?«xtoïïî?iMmlto-Hrien n. Gard- S^Slf* All membiïï STLjSSBf to
sixth, when they found .him, und In the nn,[ n|.vrg,- pr'Urtlôu Ôfth7 pu.haro ei: KSrayStro . .117 ?"• «B**'. ® *» Kruger. »'Dmd.
next three Inning, roored enough ruu. to alsuit Junc 21. p cx - 103 (Turblrlile), 11 to 2, 2; J^fctton, 106 The Delaware, will hold n meeting on
win. Score: „ „ _ I It Is a notable point that this year» 25”,'!,/"*' % CrSdle HandleaP- *• I (C. Slaughter), 18 to 5, 3. lj^*48% ly- Friday night, after practice, at the Old
_ nnnonoif. x v, n ri-amplonshlp* In both the L.A.W. and c, ff2r"° d,‘ w„, ! •*«. Cuckoo, Scorcher, A.B-^^BIic Ghut Orchard rink. All member, are requested
Syracuse ............. 00000211 *-4 9 0 w.A. will lie run off on clay surface tracks ,nd' Wgt, Ind. Wgt. ale0 nn to attend.
Springfield ........  2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 6 2 -j-i,,. Chatham is'oide claliu great things 46 Marplot ......118 57 Wink ,.,.,.,,.104natlerlea-Willia and Ryan, Ink. and for ,bl.,ratZ+. 'nni tt certniuly hî, prw*î 46 My Maryland .114 M Jnlla Flynn . .Ito ----------
I,“ff«.o-Buffa.feScranton game poat- *** "*> *» ™-k In prevlou. mgHgsdp.MÙ 62 Belle Stock, d.100

pra&jtr.iwi« post- tbmayc»mgml!toe1‘.â“lhT.a,î^^todB7ÎS C°P-
poaed on account of rain. him about 40 of the good fellows who ronde n

the Ilossln House howl nt the Good Fri
day convention. The Maple City have ever 
Is en hospitable, they realize that they will 
not have the meet again, at least for many 
year», and are prepared to aland or fall by 
the general opinion of their program In 
July.

Mr York Takes Tw. Games From leato- 
BX Till. Mi Goes Bp Into Fifth Place 

- Ula at (be laluad.
New York, Job* 8.—New York jumped 

Into fifth place by taking two games from 
the Louisville player, at toe Polo ((.round» 
to-day. It was bargain day and 4000 peo
ple were In attendance. A single, a paus
ed ball, a wild pitch and a couple of er
rors lost tbe first game. The Giants open
ed up on Cunningham la the second game 
aad with a single by Van Haltreo and a gift 
to Joyce, a double steal, and singles ny 
Davis and Gleason, scored three runs In 
the first Inning. They made three more 
in toe second, which put Cunningham In a 
bad state of mind. On a decision of Mc
Dermott, which he did not like, he threw 
the ball over the fenee and was sent to 
tbe bench. McGee took bis place. Werden 
got to quarreling with toe umpire over this, 
and was also put out of the game. Sey
mour pitched both games, bolding the 
Louisville men (town to seven bits. The 
game was «ailed at the first half of the 
seventh on account of darkness. Score:

First game— lt.H.E
New York .........10401000 *-6 3 2
Louisville .. ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 4

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; McGee, 
Fraser and W. Wilson.

Second game—
New York ...........
Louisville ..

Batteries—Seymour end Warner; Cun
ningham, McGee and W. Wilson.

At Philadelphia—The I'hllllc. bunched 
bit. and defeated Pittsburg by a big mar
gin. Score:

Beck to 
00. South

„ -, t—A. a re-
this favor tbe London turfman 

. A» n result of 
Mr. Hensbnll secured

%
OR LA PR AIR, 
«ok who under* 
d also a dining 

Ilobioeon. 181>
• clock Saturday

M
t

BICYCLE BRIEF».

Fishing Tackle.The Elms' Bicycle Club have called an 
official run for Sunday to Markham.

Members of the Royal Canadians are re
quested to turn out for tbe pedro match 
with the Oddfellows In the wheelmen’s 
club-rooms.

The new rooms of tbe Wanderers were 
crowded last night at tbe regular monthly 
meeting of toe dub. The boy» showed 
great enthusiasm over tbe coming meet In 
Chatham, and, aa usual, they are preparing 
a host of original novelties for the merri
ment of the Chatbnmftca,

(SON OR FOR 
in Muakoka, 

Beaumaris and 
-es. beautifully 

steamers, best 
ro new trains 
slate family of 
d Office, (Iain-

'

ISign of the Stag, 
73 Bay StreetEBALK. SaB&LiS&ElB I ARTIFICIAL flies baits 

pSSSs wee's unes, Etc

the ”!ï)nlro,î„ra,rto,it„^m,nrroHamiiroinVe" If you want the most reliable goods and 
bivetdKnltfloikv8ii”; tom^érito T1" VCI7 best quality, buy direct from the mak- 
^eento^^m^Mdtito " n k ers. The only house in Canada with bona

fair ground. ,<Hlay. There were originally not £r«w.y*n tnj fide manufactories in Rcddltch, England. (

t;:2„w,„ b0Tethe„ffWll *
aeratehea by tbe dozen reanlted. When tbe attbe ChSthi^iSeit they bîr toibLST « m0*t P°P«l*r i0^ 
field lined up five mudslinger» faced tbe awwlnte<U Th”yirill' havî ablgtumoît I manufacturers of fishing good» in the World, 
gate with Trombone slightly the favorite this year, nnmberihg 25 pieces, composed of ALLCOCK, LAICHT A WESTWOOD,
in the r>etting. Ltholin and Trombone the nick of Toronto star musicians, assisted eonaeetlon with ur •cher hswici to the trade, 
were both somewhat slow on the get away. ; by Ike Lomas, the celebrated Hamilton ____________ __________________________ ’________

e ■ ■
OKA RIVER 
well furnished.

IU1.E 
1010 3.. 3 3 0 2 0 2 

.... 1311000-6 4 b ka made 
the fa-

Tne
ownfall «

nos.
RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Mo., June 3.—The Kindergar
ten Stakes, a five furlong race, for the 2- 
year-olds, drew a fair-sized crowd to the

OQITE, ONT.-— 
, Agent for the 
any line; tinan- 

busi Intrust- 
prompt attrn- 

on application.
B.H.E

Pittsburg .........000000100—1 8 4
Philadelphia ,. 1204000 3 »-10 8 1 

Batteries—Tannchlll, Gardner and Sng- 
den: Taylor and Boyle.

At Brooklyn—The members of the recon
structed St. Louis team won their seventh 
game of the season at Eastern Park. Their | 
victims were the Brooklyn». Grady, of 
Grady and Carsey, of the I’hllllc», who 
were traded for Catcher McFarland, played 
first base and put lota of life Into tbe 
Brown»' playing. It I» announced that Car-

___sey will not report, notwithstanding toe
statements to the contrary. Donohue and 
McMahon both pitched good ball. Dong- 
la sa" single In the third, when Murphy wa« 
on base, 8nmA#r game : Score:

■ TRADE W
■ MARK#»)■

ha. Colonist finished 
second horse and

by three lengtl 
is behind the

3 YONGK-ST., 
her»' milk aup- 
3c, Proprietor.

[y would is
ll Hotel News- W

every

Differences »

---• —- , .»•»-- '• o w ••»• . .............. »- WI1..VW see»: uiww/w ' spv'.irii
handily from . Ktholln second, and from the Wanderers, but this rear the boys 
bone third. The track was heavy and fn ffrey promise tome startling novelties.

They will go to Chatham via C.P.B. special 
train, leaving here at 10 p.m. on June 30, 
and will be accompanied br 
Alien tin I bicycle clnb* of this 
members of tbe C.W.A.

SALK.

BY THE DAY,
- finite Inside the money.

of running and only for bis mlsb-ip 
would have made It Interesting for Dom 
Pedro.

Jadge Carter settled the matter of the nc- 
rident to Songer on Wednesday by fining 
Jockey Walker $25, whom he conrlnded had 
forced Hr. Hendrie'a Glengowrie against 
Konger's mount, Hume, ton» causing the 
accident. '

Mr. Seagram was again present yester
day. He will start Quark Quark tola af
ternoon and would have bad other» In dur
ing tbe meet only the card conditions did 
not warrant It.

Nowthe other In- 
clty, who are «R.H.Ërt. Our '97iCompfete 

Une of 1Brooklyn ............  00000000 0-0 4 1
St. Ism!* ....... 00100000 0-1 6 fi

Batteries—McMahon aad Grim; Donohle 
and Mnrpby.

At Boston—Boston won from Cleveland 
In a short, decisive game that was Unin
teresting after the first few Innings. Score:

H.1J.B
03102000 •—6 0 3 
00010000 0-1 5 1 

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen; Young 
and Zimmer.

At Baltimore, Clorinnatl game called at 
end of third Inning, rain. Score: Cincinna
ti 6, Baltimore 0.

At Washington the Chicago-Washington 
game was postponed, rain.

k.VIG BICYCLE 
Ue»t. After rfd- 
Lint. feeling no 
[ysDr. 8. B. Fbl-

OTAMOND DUST.
Syracuse has secured Pitcher Horton from 

Baltimore. He was with Toronto last sea
son.

9>’.ill

Monarch
Bicycles

If we were to use Sheet 
Steel Stamping» like many 
of the High-Grade Ameri- 

Canadian

im :
«9>fit. Michael's College want a game on 

their grounds for Saturday; Argyles pre-Isaddle-mod-
argaln. 72 Wei-

:

Boston . 
Cleveland <Sfmakers ^The Delaware» will hold a meeting at 

the old Orchard rink to-night. All mem
bers requested to attend.

The senior Pastime» will hold their regu
lar meeting to-night at 8 o'clock. All tbe 
members are requested to attend.

1 The Maple Leafs will hold a meeting to- 
i night at tbe Royal Hotel. Members and 
I players are requested to attend.

can and 
we could sell the

nee
0DB.

01B18TBKS. Me
ner Jordan and 
loan. Centaur King *»

Queen of Scorchers
at $75.00, but the Cen
taur Company keep the 

. quality up, for they know 
there is a class who re
quire the very best goods 
and the K. O. S. is built 
for that class.

0Wgt.
■ 8The Epitome 

of our
0 Years of experience.

BARRISTERS, 
boiiud sod Wi«

%
BARRISTERS, 

ling-street weal. 
n. W.U. Irving, #6011 III Stt EM. |

»lltlSTWtS, 80 
irneya, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
onto: money to 
nes Baird.

0 I». R. WRIGHT,
A«e»t Mr Si%

KRIST R, SO- 
elc., 0 Man- &The Pastimes would like to arrange a 

game with the Rattlers of Barrie for June 
22. Jubilee Day. J. Pcaker, 150 Adelalde- 
strect weal.

Ied WEIGHTS FOB THE PARKWAY.
New York, June 3.—The following 

weights for toe Parkway Handicap have 
been announced: One mile and a sixteenth, 
to be run on Saturday, June 5—Handspring 
128, Bequllal 123. Hustings 121, Ben Brush 
122. The Winner 100, Harry Reed, Howard 
Mann, 118, Ben Bder 114, Lehman 
Roundsman 106, Brandywine, Tom 
well 102, Stephen J. 100, Cleophna, 
let 08, Sunny Slope, Connaellor Howe 05, 
Arabian 03, Rotterdam 02, Chum 00.

CLOSE FINISHES AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati, O., Jane 3.—Afamada, a 10 to 

1 shot, won tbe Cllpsetta Stakes for two- 
y«ir-ol(l (lilies, at Latonla In a hard drive, 
Mary Black, tbe favorite, failed to finish

^ MONARCH CYCLE M
>> Chicago. New forty

«s

CO. %UPWARD* AT 
fn. MncdonsM, 
ronlo-eireet, T*r 1Tommy Tneker, who was replaced by 

Tenny on first for the Bostons, has been 
secured by Washington, and Cartwright 
will be released.

Tbe Yoong Maple Leafs would like to ar
range a game with some outside team for 
Jnbllee Day, Hamilton preferred. W. Car- 
son, 224 Chestnut-street 

The Voting Wellingtons would like to 
play tbe League of the Cross II. B. C. on 
Stanley Park on Saturday. The presence 
of all members of the Young Wellington» 
Is desired at the meeting of that club to
night.

42 Lion Heart....i(S2 60Colonist ...........142
eOBro. Bob ....147 — King Harry ...142 

selling:

Wgt. Ind.Ind.
THE GAME TODAY.

Yesterday's game with Wilkes-Barre was 
postponed on account of rain, and will be 
played off In Angnst on their next visit to 
Toronto. This afternoon's game should be 

Toronto's victory would put 
them very close to Rochester and Provi
dence In tbe race. A few more such games 
as Wednesday's will put Irwin's team In 
the first division. Williams and Casey will 
officiale for Toronto nod Coekley and Dig- 
gins for Wilkes-Barre. Game called at 4

BARRISTERS. 
» Life Building, 
Elba Gallagher,

109,
Crorn-
Hazc-Flftb race, 5% furlong»,

Ind. Wgt. Ind. Wgt.
51 Cyclone ......111 51 Hums ............... 101
80Dlsturb'nce 111.107 51 Giveaway .... 06
61 Cblqulta ......... 104 51 Idle Hour .... 06
5» Imposition ....102 56Her Excellency 01 
55 Bonnleflcld ... 101

SPOBTILTHE JUBILEE
Secretaries of clubs do not want to low, 

sight of tbe fact that entries for tbe ath
letic games to be held on the Exhibition 
Grounds, close on Tuesday. June 16, with 
H. J. F. Good, secretary, room 6, 17% Ade- 
Inldc-Street east. Entries are tree, and goUL | 
silver and bronze medals will be presented 
for etch of the sixteen events, which an 
as follows:

Athletic conteets-Hundred ya rfi rant, 
own. 220-yard race, open; 440-yard race, 
own: 880-yard nee; open: 220-yard race, 
own to firemen find policemen: putting»-, 
lb. shot, throwing 16-lb. hammer, throwing 
56-lb. weight, distance; running broad jump, 
running high Jump, open to sll amateure f

a huunm-r.

THE STANLEY'* MATCH.
The Staolej ($nn Club have arranged for 

a 100-targvt match, handicap. In four 
shoots of 25 each, tor members, Th**rc will 
ite tire 6r more prizes donated by the elub. 
Entrance 25c; target* extra. The shoot* 
will be held every second Saturday after- 
noon, begin fining June 8. at the Woodbine 
ground*. There will also he some open 
*hoot* and sweeps, Thl* match Im* been 
arranged for the purpo*e of keeping the 
member* hr practise, and from those par
ticipating will be **lected a couple of team* 
to compete In *everal local and out-of-fow>i 
matchc* which nre now under con*lderathm. 
All member* nre reqn<-*ted to attend the 
first shoot on Saturday afternoon next.

AMKRin-H,WON A RAf!E.
London, June 3.—Richard Troker*» Amerl- 

cii* won the Rlddlefttown Plate of 200 sors, 
at the third day** racing of the Kp*om 
Hiring meeting to-day. I>»rd Ro*el$ery*s 
Abizarine ran *econd and Hcllogoland wa* 
third. The belling wa* 100 to 1 on Ameri
go*. The Lorlllard-Hereford stable** Lap
wing II. flnlKcd third In the race for the 
great Surrey Breeder** Foal Plate, rapt. 
Offer's Bittern won, and >Ir. Gannon's Oar 
Queen was second.

tY COLLEGE, 
ft. Toronto. Oan- 
i.lverslty of To* 
dober.

------------ # . ~

It has more improvements
of real merit and value
than all others, and is
easier to ride. ♦

Price $100 Cash.
Other cycles taken in part 
payment
Also best American cycles 
from $45 
anteedr^

GOOD CROWD AND GOOD RACES.
New York, Jan» 3.—There was a good at

tendance at tbe race» at Grareaenil to-day 
and one pr two good contests were seen.
The first event wa» a hlgh-welght handi
cap at five furlongs, with 13 starters, and 
Yemen and Storm King were about equal

^^.“•fir.^yTnd^mred’t' t%t * ““ U*°ÜUOn ,#efc* ^ ,Pr,”e ““*"*•
"p to the last furlong, when Eton Jacket FIRST RACE -5% furlong»; parse «200: 3-year-old and np, selling,
and Yemen came through In a drire anil |n<i. Horses. W. S. % % St. F Jockey». Open. Close. Place,
finished In that order half a length apart, so South Africa.. 407 5 2 2 2 McOlone 6-5 2% 4—6
On Deck was an odds-on choice for the se- 20 Her Excellency. *7 2 111 Dyment 2—1 2—1 7—10
conil rare, the only other horse backed be- _ Xainle Callan.. ‘.Ml 4 4 3 3 N. Turner 2—1 2—1 4-5
Ing il’armewan. Vlnlta allowed the way for 38 Imposition ....!";( 1 3 4 4 Lendrum 6 -1 0—1 2—1
a time and then gave way to On Deck, who 37 J. W. Cook.... 102 3 6 5 6 White 12—1 20-1 8-1
won very easily. Parmesan was backed for 55 Edna I)  H6 6 5 6 6 King 12—1 30—1 8—1
the third race, as If It was all over, lint 7 lone K................ 87 7 7 7 7 Purtel 20—1 60—1 8—1
he got off badly and was not placed. Fixed Time 1.14%. Start good. Won drlrlng.
Star led to the stretch, when Swango took Winner—A. Beck's b.g. (4), by Tristan—Zanzibar,
the first place and held It to the last fnr-
»<mf'«ron™hnndflr^W*toly'thrw°,*tnrtod<7n "7 SECOND RACB-% mile; pa roe «150; maiden.; 2year-old«.
the fourth race and Caaaeopln was able to lDd;,„,,^0r."‘- 7;. ?' ” t t 1 J|%7,/‘"
run over the top of the others at any time. ~ Flynn ..105 1 . 1 1 1 Flint
She was an equal favorite with Mina Prim. 33 ,,!!!„ !! a ' I a a
Lie toller being backed down to even ~ R y" " i 2 u ' 5 4 4
money from 5 to 2. Declare wan a alight _ ixwerinw'103 5 ! 4 5 6
favorite over St. Bartholomew for toe fifth *Ju||a Flynn and Wink eonpled in straight betting.
race, but he was unplaced, while St. Bar- Time .53%. Start good. Won handily.
tholomew won very easily. There was n Wlnner-Bothert 4c Gorman's eh.f.. by Candlemas-Ullllty.
goisl contest for second place between
Cromwell and Brink flnd the former got It.
The «Ixtb rare wa* like a kaleidoscope, for 
the bornes changed places constantly. Ef- 
fle Hardy, Vlgenla and Prince lye alternat
ed In the lead until the last quarter, when 
the favorite Uriel came ont of tbe bunch 
like a shot and won easily. There wa* a 
goth] deal of crowding on tbe tnm Into the 
stretch and Tirai .was called up to protest, 
doing so nnder orders. Perkins, who rode 
Prince Lee, toe third horse, coaid not ex
plain hlmaelf and was disqualified, giving 
second place to Brentwood. Perkins was 
suspended for the rest of toe meeting. In 
Hie Inst race Calculation acted »o badly at 
tbe post that she wa* withdrawn, after 
being In tbe starter1» hand*. Tbe favorite 
was Come Quick, and abe could do no bet
ter than third. Water Crest winning lu a 
drive.

First race, 5 furlongs—Eton Jacket, 116 
(Hewitt), 8 to 1. 1. by half a length; Ye
men. 123 (Shields), 3 to 1. 2; Takanassee,
116 (Scherer). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Storm 
King, Prompt, Discount. Cassette. Nay 
Nay. Sir Hay. Tania. Titmouse, Minnie 
Alphonse and Purse Proud also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—On Deck, 100 (Sloan).
7 to 10, 1, by half a length; Parmesan, 105

p.m.
“at ST. THOMAS BEAT VARSITY.

St. Thomas, June &—(Spécial.)—The St. 
Thomas Baseball Club defeated Varsity to
day: Following is tbe score:

lt.H.E
Varsity ............... 000010000—1 4 4
St. Thomas ... 6 3 5 2 0 0 1 4 0-2020 4 

Batteries—Barron, Gunn, Greer and Car- 
rothers; Wood and Lyons.

Varsity ployed at I’etrolea Wednesday 
and defeated them by the following score:

B.H.E
Varsity ........ 63003010 0-13 10 4
Fetrolea ........... 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0- 5 3 5

Batterie.»—McDermott aud Gunn; Depcw 
and Brandlmore.

TED.
HA HILTON JOCKEY CLUB BACI1SO SUMMARY.

BY THE DAY. 
e>n. at lowest 
A Munson, 811
ft.

resident of city. „
Bicycle races—Half-nflle. one mile, one 

mile, novice, two mile, tandem, open to sit 
amateurs resident of city; one mile, open 
to volunteers only.' _ , „ ,

There will also be a grssd floral bicycle 
competition, six rnedel» presented by Mr. 
George Gooderbam. being given for the 
three wheels most tastefully decorated with 
flowers, ridden by gentlemen, and for throe 
wheels similarly decorated and ridden by 
ladle*. Ladle* and gentlemen wllb decor
ated wheels will not be asked to fake part 
In the jubilee procession, but will require to be .In the horse ring at EthlMHon f>ark 
at 2 n.m. on Tuesday. June 22. To facili
tate mal tars, entries should Iw made at 
once. Mr- Good, Whose official hour* are 
between 2 and 6 p.m.. Saturday* excepted, 
will he h*ppr to fa ml «Ii anr pnrtienmrn reqnired tryv either indien or gentlemen 
a boot the floral bicycle tournament, or any 
other of tbe event*.

NO.

h\i AKIXO—ALJ 
rievw; perfect III 

lift College. to $65.00 guar- 8
AL.

THE LEANDER CREWS.
Hamilton, Jane 3.—Tbe Lesnder Rowing 

Clnb bold* It* spring neen on Saturday. 
July 3. Ten rrew* have been entered, and 
a* there Is a lot of good material, good 
*port wboold be wit nr-«ted. Tbe crew* ne- 
lectod are an follow*:

C 'Barker wtroke, T Crcrar No. 3, V Quinn 
No. 2. II Balfour bow,

N. Boyd wtroke, I> Sutherland No. 3, R 
Chndwiek No. 2, R Acre* bow.

II ramnbell wtroke, A Donald No. 3, C 
Donald No. 2, <* Vallendar Ik>w'.

ft Conlfn wtroke, B C Hooper No. 3, J H 
Herlng No. 2, T Lindsey bow.

L Lee stroke, G «-orge Mpenee No. 3, J 
McAllister No. 2, C Thom won bow.

A Jarvis stroke, N Slater No. A, II Wate 
No. 2, II f‘alder bow.

R M Steele wtroke, II A Lamb No. 3, R 
Gnnn No. 2, H Mew burn bow.

D M Cameron stroke, N Seott No. 3, M 
Hendrie No. 2, J Watt bow.

C'Fowls wtroke, W W Muir No. 3, F Rid
ley No. 2,

W B Champ stroke, II Lemon No. 3, J 
H Ncwinan No, 2, A II Homing bow.

MXiLLEGE, TO- 
g *e**iou*; npo 
Ld. tfiiewriting,
[: eorrespoiideno* 
Khaw. l^nclpal.

E, C, HILL A CO., ï», iM«g«r.
Close. Place.Open.

3-10 1-5
3-10 1-5 2-5
3-1 7-1 7-5
8-1 10-1 3-1

10-1 20-1 4-1

ISLAND COTTAGESSnell
Walker
Dement
Holman

EN8BS.
PILLSBI'RY'S WONDERFUL PLAY.

Washington, June 3.—A wonderful record 
In chess playing wa* made br H. N. Hlls- 
biiry, the expert ,at (he Washington f'hes* 
rinli last night. He played almultaneonsly 
thirty chess and six checker games, many 
of hi» contestant* being ebess experts In 
(bis city. After live hunrs' eonseeullve 
playing, the contest closed, I’lllabnry having 
won 27 games at chess and 3 at checkers. 
Three elicss games and one checker game 
resulted In a draw, and one checker game 
wan lost.

The probable winner* to-day are:
First race—Zeal 1, Glengowrie 2, Roae-

b,8econd raee-Qnnek Quack 1, Wilder 2, 
Hendrie'* entry 3

Third rac ■- My Maryland 1,. Marplot 2, 
Hendrie'* entry 3.

Fourth racé- Lion Heart 1, Brother Bob 
•2, King Harry 3. ... , _

Fifth race Disturbance Ill. 1, Hum» 2, 
Her Excellency 3.

TO KENT.IP IIARRIAOS 
«street. Ere» Two nlcoly fnmisbed coiugcs to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’8 POINT.

Rent $76 and $|00.FOBS, ___
tl'lÏY * ESTBN. 
Hniicd 1852. Coe 
tel». Tel. 1336.

*8 THIRD RACE—11-16 miles parse $200; 3-year-olds and np. selling.
Ind. Horses. W. S. % % t. F. Jockeys Open, floss. Place.
47 Lady Doleful.. 101 1 1 1 1 X. Turner 1-4 1-5
54 Earth ..................80 2 2 2 2 frowford 6—1 6—1 1—2

Beaumont ...403 3 3 3 3 Lendrum 6—1 8—1 6-5
Time 2.03%. Start good. Won pulling nn.
Winner—II Stover's b.f. (4), by Tanlqne- Ml»» Dolores.

INTER-COLLEGE CRICKET.

£î!:
ley College at Rosedale to-day and with 
the Toronto C. C. to-morrow on ’Varsity 
lawn: C. B. Dsggan. roptaln: G. St. O. 
Baldwin, a. R. Hlndea. W. R. MeCoakly, I. 
M. Syer, O. B. Strathy, S. R. Sannders, J. 
M. Plerey, P. J. Turner. W. D. Taylor, J, 
C. Patterson.

Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yens# Street#
52

L.
rry fiiopeuty
Ire », Macdonald 
[uido-ntrcet. To

ne $200: 3 yrhr-oids and 
' F. Jockey».

1 N. Tnrncr
2 Itrment
3 Walker

45 Roekwood ........ 186 5 5 5 Snell
Billy Fischer..102 4 4 6 Lendrum
Time 1.23%. Start gorsl. Won easily, under a pall.

JL Stover's hr.f. (3). by Falarito—Faglnla.

np, allowances.
Open. Close. Place. 
7-5 2%
6-1 8-1

69 FOURTH RACE—% mile; 
Ind. Horses. W. 8. % %
— Forfeit ...............100 1 1
51 Dfstnrbance HI.114 
20 Looram

PHILLIES BEACH LONDON.
Loudon, Jane 3.—The picked team of 

Philadelphia cricketers who sailed from 
New Fork on May 2» arrived here to-day. 
The men experienced a pleasant voyage, 
and are In perfect health. They will go 
Into practice immediately for tbe game* 
Which they have arranged to play In Eng
land this summer.

Ooelph and Toronto will meet In a Cana
dian Ie-ague game on the hull ground* to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Bradford will 
do the twirling for tbe Canadian League 
champion ». while McDermott and Held will 
do tbe battery work for Toronto. At 2 p.m. 
the senior league games will take place. 
Red Stockings v, St. Lawrence end Argyles 
r. Wellingtons are on the card. ...

T Jackson how.
3 3 THE GARNETS DEFI.

The Gamely of Wlsrton.wbo for two suc
ceed In* » canons bare reached the final* and 
have got a strong aggregation together this 
season, mnst bare Inspired several of the 
Clnb* with dread for they are jnst In re
ceipt of e letter from the C.L.A. to the 
effect that Owen Sound ka* disbanded f.nd , 
Fergus and Orangeville had flatly refused “ 
to meet such a strong team *» tbe Garnets, 
thereby giving the championship of the 
Northern District to tPlarton. The Garnets 
are now. open for engagement* and wi '
like to arrange n game, either at L___
abroad, on June 22, or before that date, kk- 
dross L. M. Ely. j-

4 5 4 5111 ■2 •2BOUGHT AND 
r syndicate coni- 
nvcMiriK'nt* pf*
Janes Buildings,

10-1 30-1VARSITY TEXNI8 TOURNAMENT.
1*b<« annual *prlng tournanu-nt of tho 

Varsity Tennin Club will lx*gin on Mon
day afternoon and bo rontlnm-d on tho 
following fiay* till comp lot <•#!. Tho manag
er* have decided to add ladles* do iibbut to jn Rree Icon ridge, who played with the
[he list of events This event, like the nroekton Clnb last season, end with Syrn- 
laillea singles, will lie open to graduate* _ „nr)v lh|, «.a»on. he» been appointed 

k »»d undergraduates of the University. The v England umpire. Breekcnrldge made entry 11*1 to the ois-n single, already er.n ,"!?rnnl last season.

BSZfcfeyrvs&t flunsg
Monday at 5 p.m.. tor all events but the Çliib-reoins. h'l, 'nn(r‘'J“’r^ .,,'hT,he KnlTlven. 
handicap, which will close at 10 a.in. Mon »*• picked for their «orne with the Knlllvana 
day. Entries may be sent to F. H. Scott, on Saturday I- Je.se Ketetmm I nr„

3-1 6 1

Winner-

FIFTH BACB-2% miles; parse $250: handicap steeplechase.
Horses. W. S. 12J 18J St. V. Jockey*. Open, Close. Place.

2 1111 Ilueston 3—5 1—1 2—5
2 2 2 While 3-1 4-1 7-5
3 3 3 Stewart 6-1 8-1 2-1

4 4 4 4 Gallagher 6-1 8-1 2-1
5 5 Moxley 4-1 4-1 6-6
6 6 Crocker 10—1 20—1 5-1

GO
Ind.
42 Dom Pedro....160 
40 Thackeray 
40 Colonist 
40 George C.
40 Bro. Bob.
53 Morvena .

Time 5.12%. Start good. Won driving.’
Winner- Rothort k Gorman's b.g. (a), by Brazil—Ethel. 

Moxler remounted and finished.

,*4« 5 2
I

....140 6

G. SHELVING, 
ind and made to 
[lines The ustb- 
k West,

Ï i

!6 r>
a a

Brother Bob fell after
tbe flrst Jump.
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JUNE l 1897 TVTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING1 1 EX!Don’t Be Deluded(Committee, the tender of Phillips St 
Smith for printing was accepted and If 
the solicitor say* the Board has power 
to grant a three years' contract, U will 
be signed tor that term.

The coal tenders were referred back 
for farther comdileration.

Fifty large pictures of Her Majesty 
were ordered to be purchased at a .tost 
of 86 cents each.

On motion of Messrs. Roden and Kent 
a committee, composed of Messrs. Lee, 
Dr. Ogden, O. W. Burns, Baird, Starr, 
Douglas, Hodgson, Whiteside and the 
mover and seconder were appointed to 
prepare an address to Her Mnjpsty and 
to hare jt engrossed and forwarded to 
the High Commissioner in England.

* OX 1 MEUS. m 10 TUCK RELIGION.Now comes a report from London to the 
effect that Michael has never been rein- 
stated by the N.C.V.. end la, therefore* 
blacklisted on American track* as welL

Montreal, Jane «.-The action of tbs Se
nior Lacrosse League, which held a meet
ing here to-day, appears to have been di
rected against the Te.rtimsehs, ns It leaves 
them BO loop bole to work In players wlth- 
out the consent of senior clubs from which 
they may have been drawn. This will par
tirais fly affect the Tremneehe, ns they wdl 
be practically left without any clnb to 
draw from, and will have no opportunity
°Vit* "t h*" ^ue e ti n g* to*fay *foi 1 ow I n g reso-

In the srnnded itslv* and condition» g»v 
♦'mina the aenlor lacrosse. .cbAmpiaiisbIp the
ISS -cMflnl'^tS

iirKii any of the aenlor club* In to* acnior 
laficr.i#ee League during the prient *ea*on. 
since the arrangement of the afhedi» rbaii 
be prohibited from playing who *uy 
club In the Henlor League except that In 
which be commenced the *ea*on *• J’^ore 
men tinned, and, furthermore, that any £•£' 
er changing from one club to Another wftn- 
ont the written consent of the club with 
which he commenced the *ca*on. a» nwln 
indicated, «ball be dlwaaMfled for the whole 
of the aeaaon In which be baa made the 
change without the consent of the dub 
from which he retlrrA, and shall not t** 
eligible for membership In/ny of the < Into» 
belonging to the Senior Lacrosse League 
during that season. ..

I2i That when consent Is to "’Î
part of any club n duly certified copy of 
snch eons, nt. giving the name of the player, what'nsrae of club be I» retiring fromjn 
name of clnb of which >£*" "£?]?
• member «hall be forwarded to the chair- 
man of the Senior L.L. within fonr da^s of 
the date upon which the concent v$ wo\
gi(V^nThat any clob In this league paying 
•nr Tdnyer In <-hsmPlon»hlp mn ch who le 
not eligible, ns ret forth In section i. sna" 

claim* It may hare to tne aaia

Men W
Clergymen Appeal to the 

Public School Board,
into buying shoddy Bicycles, made by unknown manufacturers, 
when you can purchase the World Renowned Dust and Water
Proof

ooooooooooeoooooooooooooc* i

Iron-Clad Rule to Prevent 
Players Changing.

SENIOR -LACROSSE LEAGUE.
CONVENCLEVELANDask a special half-hour
After theGOING TO THE JUBILEE.inImportant Meeting of Delegates Belt 

in Montreal.
thi

For $75 and $100Spiritual Matters. While There Premier Whiteway Will Ask 
Mr. Chamberlain About Several 

Mewtenndland Malien. Protected by a Strong Home Guarantee.
No Vexatious Delays and Expense for Repairs.,

Merles the 
•ad SI* 
■ad • «

St. John's, Nfld., June 3c-Mr, White- 
way, the Premier, and Mr, Morris, the 
Solicitor-General, sailed for London to
day to represent Newfoundland, the old
est British colony, at the Queen's Jubi
lee celebration.

They are also empowered by the Cabi
net to act as special delegates for I be 

with Mr. Chamberlain, the 
Imperial Secretary of State for the Col
onies, of u number of Newfoundland 
questions - having Imperial hearings, 
among them the question of the Frcndh 
shore bait act and the fast line service.

by She Ministers,Tqi ef the A meed meet Which Will Be Alter Earnest
Several Trustee. Seek. Fevershly ef the
rrepeelitee—The Mssssru.es» Cemmlt- Cerstares* lev Many Players la She H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto.

laierestC. L. A.-Mersey Mataa «Says with she See Is lasivaeScd le Prewar* a Time- Agents
Everywhere

11 iUmTable fer This Purpose-The HeardC—lisle
The uresldeut and secretary of the C.L.A. 

are very busy these days signing and leading 
.player»- certificate». Secretary Vance cvm- 
ulabu that some clob secretaries are not 
careful enough In baring the certificates 
uroeeriy filled out and signed. Every blank 

'In the certificate should be filled except 
the number and the Unes for the signature of 
the president end secretary of the aeeocta- 

1 tien. The certificate of the president and 
secretary of the clnb should be dated and 
carefully nilod dp. A great many certifi
cates sent'In bare not been dated. As one 
of the new rules require* that tbe certificate 
be sent to tbe secretary of the association 
within three days of tbe • date thereof, 
Secretary Vance la compelled to return all 
undated certificate» for completion.

Secretary Vance la mailing to all the 
clubs In the C.L.A. new referee'»- blank». 
They are an Improvement on tbe old ones, 
and allow more room for the record of 
games scored. An additional check Is put 
uDon ringing, by requiring the field captain 
to certify that tbe players on the team 
are not only boon fide mem ben, of the club, 
but that they bold certificate* entitling 
them to they with- his dub, and are tbe 
persona to whom the certificates have been 
iasusd.

PartanteThru Taras tram Mcdafea M Loyally 
sud WHI Bailleur Address the Maeea.

At Inst night's meeting of the Public 
School Board n formidable deputation, 
composed of Biahop Sullivan. Rev. Dr. 
Langtry, Rev. Dr. Pearson, Rev. Ingles 
and Dr. 8, G- Wood 
the Board on the question of religious 
instruction in tbe Public schools.

Bishop SuHivnn said that, while the 
physical and Intellectual training of the 
schoool children was properly looked af
ter, the spiritual, which he and those 
with him considered the most important 
of the three, was neglected, and contend
ed that there should be a symmetrical 
system of education.

rrevlstens ef Ike lew.
He then referred to tbe changes made 

by the Government In regard to religion* 
Instruction in tbe schools, which provides 
that the toucher shall, when directed by 
the trustees, require the pupils to com
mit to memory lopropr'.ite verses front 
the Scripture lessons. But this he did 
not consider sufficient. The Act pr 
vhle» that the ach.e*I ,cey be closed at 
3.30 or earlier, providing that the teach
ing term of five hours is not reduced. It 
will, therefore, be jert that the tekrn 
cannot be do.ci earlier unless the noon 
recess Is reloced, and this he was op
posed to. He would be in favor of an 
earlier hour frr relisions Instruction, 
but tbe Act nt present does not mnk.» 
provision fer tl/fi*.

If the Board eeta apart day* for reli
gious Instruction, be would suggest that 
the pupils who, on account of their faith, 
do not wish to attend, he not dismissed, 
but that provision be made for taking 
up some other subject In another part 
of the school, a» provided In the statute. 

Would tie prive Them ef Plsv-Tlmc.
Dr. Langtry said that the Govern-' 

ment have placed It within the power 
of tbe Board to say whether there shall 
be religions Instruction In the school*. 
What the delegation require* is that the 
Board set apart certain days for reli
gion* Instruction, and that the trustee*, 
instead of closing the schools at 3.30. 
see to ft that the children not 
under religions Instruction should 
not be allowed out to 
If some children are 
out to [day those who arc detained will 
think it a hardship.

Nissan Fa 
créât many 
day and n j 
Motel La Fj 
rates will d 
will co over 
crow on -tb« 
Koad and t U 
afternoon tlw 
» traction rod 
clvctro-cbemN

be,-ause It failed to take advantage of Itf 
Without discussing the Hamilton Com

pany» charter. I think a comparison of It 
with that of Kingston will show the lap 
ter to be the stronger, so far ns the right to 
rod on Sunday to concerned. Tbe bytow re-
IKT'iÊ,Hw.ym™. °ré»lngb,,b5> "vit
cap. 90. which provides that the eonoell 
shall have the right to require that the 
car* «lion Id commence running at certs la 
hours and continue till a definite hour on 
each day (except Monday). While there 
may be In this no restriction against run
ning there to at least no obligation so to 
rmi Imposed.
fWkb other hand, .. .. ...
Kingston Company, validated by fid Vlc„ 
nip 01. expressly declares that, nettl It Is 
otherwise agreed, the cars shall ran "eneh 
day," an express declaration that, not only 
tuny tbe cars ran. bnt more, that they shall.

These section*, prior to tbe passln* of last 
session's Act, deghed the positions of tbe 
two companles/and now It remain* to be 
seen how little the Act affected either.

It to true the Hamilton Company 
en pea tbe prohibition against Sunday 
nlng by virtue of the clause that declare* 
the Act Inapplicable to companies that 
have prior to April. 1897. regularly ran their 
cars on Monday. And Jnst here I might 
state that, whlfe tbe Kingston Company has 
not regularly ran Monday rare, there has 
never been a year within which It has not 
exercised Its statutory right so to do.

Leaving, however, thl* exception ont at 
consideration, and rending further, 
the prohibition to a nullify so far as the 
Kingston Company Is concerned, by virtue 
of a second exception which provides that 
tbe Act to net to affect or apply 
company which has by charter or by any 
*l*vlal Act the right or authority to ran

therefore.

Mener* fer James I» Hashes.
Editor World: Many Canadian# be 

llt-ve that the general feeling of the pco- 
pe of tbe United States toward» ting- 
la nd is one of hatred and antagonism. 
Unfortunately there are 'some politicians 
who try to arouse thi* feeling for i»li- 
tical purposes. It Is with much pleasure 
that I relate the following facts to 
show that the feeling ia Dot universal. 
So far as my experience has gone with 
cultured people in the United States the 
feeling does not exist

I went to Buffalo to addre** the De
partment of Pedagogy of Huffalo Uni
versity on Saturday afternoon, and 
shortly after reaching the city I receiv
ed an Invitation to attend a jubilee tea 
given by the women teachers of Buffalo 
m their beautiful club house. I accept
ed the Invitation and found the room 
filled with a large gathering of ladles 
and a few gentlemen, Including Superin
tendent Emerson and Professor Me- 
Murray. Dr. Trant of the High school 
acted as hostess, and boride her on an 
easel stood a portrait of Queen Victoria, 
over which bang a large British flag.

Canadians will. I am sore, be glad to 
learn that the teachers of Buffalo 
such 'courteous and kindly consideration 
to the Queen of onr country.

James L. Hughes.

discussion BArPtdfTWO» or A DAT.

Items ef rswle* l"»*ve»« gathered I» and 
Around this Bear CUT.

Alive Bollard sells Perfumed Cigarettes, 

of whom died.
Don't be deceived—" L. A ».' brand of 

hams, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
and appetising. _

graduating classes at Rock wood Hos
pital, Kingston, were w|‘h
diplomas last evening at Beechgrove In
firmary.

Coroner Atkins has withdrawn bis war
rant for an inquest concerning the death 
of Amelia Townsend, who committed sui
cide on Wednesday.

Charles Cook, who Is wanted In Peterboro 
on a charge of theft of a razor hone, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Block on a telegram from the l'eterbo.-o 
authorities.

Tbe police ambulance last night removed 
J. Miller from 23 Mpadlna-rood to his borne, 
23 Montague-place. lie had sustained an 
Injury to bis back by a fall and was at
tended by Dr. Pekin.

Albert E. entier, a cyclist who Uvea at 8 
Mword-atreet, was riding along Parliament- 
street yesterday morning when hi* wheel 
slipped and threw him. He sustained 
among Other Injuries a nasty cut on the 
face.

Tbe horses attached to a O.T.R. lorry 
ran away on Front-street yesterday morn
ing and overturned the load. The driver, 
John Weston, who was thrown off, got up 
and, chasing tbe runaway», made a very 
plucky and aocceefal attempt at stopping 
them.

addressed Dnri. Us Father's Eaxlne Killed Him
Vancouver, June 3.—A boy named Ole 

Oleson was accidentally killed while 
playing nroond a locomotive which tits 
father was cleaning. Ole Jumped on tbe 
cowcatcher unknown to his father, who 
started the engine. The boy lost hi* bal
ance and fell under the wheels, his head 
being completely severed from hi» body.

Vlllssr ef Staple* Scorched,
Comber, June 3.—Staples, a village 

six miles south of bore, was visited by 
fire last night. The Salvation Army 
barracks,a blacksmith shop and a butch
er shop were consumed. The villagers 
by hard work kept the lire from spread
ing further. Origin Is unknown. No 
particulars as to Insurance can be 
learned.
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FORESTRY COMMISSION the charter of theOn
ofn*

Appointed hr the •ntsrte Coverameet I# 
Investigate conditions of Second

Growth ef Timber I
The Ontario Government yesterday ap

pointed a Forestry Commission to Investi
gate the problem of securing perpetuity 
In the growth of white pine and other tree* 
need for lumber. A large portion of the 
timber limits that have been ent over to 
useless for agricultural purpose*. It I* the 

. Intention of the eommission to visit snch 
been ar(lflS (o ,, to learn tbe conditions under 

which a new growth of timber can-be made 
to take the place of that which has been 
cut down. This to the first business the 
commission will take In band, and Mr. 
gonthworth, clerk of forestry, and Mr. 1. 
D. McWilliams, superintendent of forest 
rangers, will shortly set ont on a fonr 
months' tour through various sections of 
the province. Ia addition to these two 

.gentlemen the. commission Include* John 
Bertram of The Coffins Inlet Lnmber Co.; 
B. W. Rathbnn, Desoronto, and A. Kirk
wood. chief clerk of the Land Branch of 
the Crown Lands Department

t-barcc. A t 
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few minore» 
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The certlScale of William Dextne has 
returned to the secretary of tbe Tcetmi- 
aeh*. and be has been asked to explain 
whether this to tbe same man who played 
with tile Toronto* against the Montrealer» 
on the" Queen'» Birthday.

The Aetna* of Georgetown were the first 
clob to take not certificate*. Secretary 
Herb. HewdereOn hold* certificate No. L 
Tbe Aetna* my that they are ns strong as 
ever, and «ne after tbe Intermediate chiwi- 
plonshln for the third time.

The following maXebra In the C.L.A. Dis
trict Championship will, be played on Sat
urday: Central district, Teenmseh II. at 
Brampton: KoyaJ district. Mtiwtsvllle at 
Georgetown: York district, Toronto II. r.
Elms; York Junior district. Elms TI. at 
Markham, gtouffvHte IT. at Anrors, Ath
letic Til. at Markham.

The following certificates have been loaned 
by tbe Jrestdent and secretary of tbe 
C.L.A.:

Aetna» of Georgetown—H B. Henderson,
Robert Scott, John Watson, W C Ration, J 
M Moore. T A Wheeler. W L McKenzie,
Frank R Watson, Charles Erwin, Robert 
H Erwin, Jr., Fred W Cornett, A 8 Hazle-
wood. _

Excelsiors of Brampton—W T Rhsw. Fred 
C Milner. Dr. J O Robert«, O I’eaker.
Rsmnel 8 MeCInre. W A Kirkwood. William 
Neelv. Arthur L C Kirkwood. Fred Lowes.
Joseph Clnrrldge. Harvey Pesren, Lawson 
A Whitehead. Wiliam Marshall, Manley 
Jennie"». Hsrvey F Jennings, A C Balne,
W A Thnver. ____

Artt-.ee l,.ft, of Arthur—J B Corley. James 
H Martin. Jereph A PhelattviJoseph Dris
coll. Ml-'-el Hefferosn. Alts-rtiE Ostrander.
John ti Fair. W J Sutherland. James Far
rell. Bert .Mitchell. Con HeiYemsn, Fred 
Fair. A W Bnsehlen. F J Mitchell, Harry 
ft -Fair. W 8 Ilusehlen, E B Smith, George 
Piil-nllne. _ ,

Teeum-ehs 'of Toronto—L, Yorke. Harvey 
N German. Bert Dnvle William Patterson,
John Grimes. Fred T> Dewnr, R E Bon sail,
J ft TTnmlhrook. B F Melby. G A Mathers.
H Etwell H J Cox. Fred Baker. George 
Weir. C M Baker. W A Gilbert, Harry 
Pro"<or. W A Irwin, W J Tozer, F J
MDn’lTerln II. of Orangevllle-Ken. MeGrotr- 
rt-. Archie W Kcares. P J Bradley. Harry 
Itobh. James MeeMlllsn. GW Bowles. Fred 
Lynch. I, II McCarthy. Hal-old Campbell,
W Eitreod. It Armstrong. Walker Island.
Willis— shields. Arthur Hhalp. B A Ham- Buffalo, N.Y., June 3.—At a meeting 
Ilf op. P 8 Tî?1ï'5!r'JÜ p McKsv ot the Buffalo Lumber Exchange to-duy,
?rw isT-r B 3 V*****00' Kennelh MrKey' to consider the lumber tariff question, 

Mnrkb-.mL.C- of Mnrkhsm -W H Wilson, a committee was appointed to go to 
Frank Nlgbewander, J IT Hare, F A Fox. Washington, with committees from To 
C W Teflrt. Tliomss Wilkinson. O W Arm- nawanda, Albany and other cities, on 
Strong. A F Snell Charles Onerrie. Fred June 8, to nrgÿ tbe passage of the ISnf- 
fientt. R Prfnglp. Cfeoreo W Wll«nn. Harry ^ «obodulc a* adopted by the ICx- 
C Wales, George Glover. W JHsmburgh. change last January. The duty proposed 

thistle L.C ef Sirrettelffe-C K Glen- wa,,*|,,n(, and hemlock, *1 per thousand
j!m£lnw cfempheff wTffk'o’TFnlto"’. John feet; all other wood in the rough, $2 [K>r 
T»rie-AE Grevdm Msrehall MeHngh. thousand: planed lumber, $4 (>er Ibou- 
G L Grsvdoo Charles H Fallen. Hugh A1- sand; all other dressed lumber, $5 per 
ten. Fiord E Oreydon, O Maxwell, Herb thousand.
^Aeina» II of (1 Urnth. Hsetois In Favor of Vivisection,
bon. W* J"ir"Ueseohy. Albert Laird. Y Held. Philadelphia. I’tU June 3.—The Na- 
Tbomas J Pitmen. W II Erwin, Thomas tlonal Me-lieal Society voted a protest 
Norton. J M Itlsekstock. William Allan. T ngaiust the pasnage of the nntl-VIrisec- 
w Watson, George Harwomt, Grant Homer- |jon |d|| [(ending before, the United 

George Seott. John Forgraves. Hlntiy. Mennte. An extract from a im
per approving of vivisection and reciting 
the discoveries in surgery tine to the 
practice will be sent to tbe Senate also.

Wblteeaps abet tbe Wramg Man.
Birmingham, Ala,, June 3,—Whlte- 

capper* In Lamar County Sunday night 
whipped two negro women of bad char
acter within an Inch of their Urea. Mon
day night the band shot to death a 
negro named John Haydon, whom they 
mistook for another negro, who bad In
curred their displeasure.
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we findTbe leteT-Cleh Games.
Editor World :- You comment on the 

email attendance at tbe Inter-club games 
on Saturday last. I nredl. 
a nee another year will be 
the management fa the aamei 
first place, the program wee' painfully 
slow and therefore deadly dull—long 
wait» and long drawn out contests. One 
or two bicycle races would have enliven
ed the proceeding*, while some music 
would have been appreciated. Secondly.
It is an Imposition to charge 23 cents 
admission, and an extra on top of It 
for the grand stand, for snch a dull 
bill of fare. It was not worth even the 
quarter, and I for one will not willingly 
again pay 50 cent* for each a small re
turn of amusement

Yon also comment on some nudfbl-> 
criticism of Webber, The explanation Is 
that Webber went back on the Y. M.C. ... „ "w«a»-M*c*ll.
A. team a few day* before the event. rion Henrietta, youngest daughter
having previously promised to remain 4L EMutra,rt,tf^‘rwith thrm. and having don* al! ht* ?£n of K x j 
winter** training in th* Centra! Y. M, performed by *Rev. B. <\ W, of
C. A. gymnaaium. The memi>eni of - M<»nnt Koreat, brother of tbe brtdv. Mi<w 
the latter team naturally felt annoyed Mr* A. McrCofl of
at hi* desertion from their ranks at the; LAmpbellforfi assisted tbe young couple. • 
eleventh hour.

to saylet the attend- 
eyen less, if 

In the
That Bag led Ian Arrested.

Washington, June 3.—A telegram re
ceived at the Indian Bureau to-day from 
Agent 8touch, at tbe Tongue River 
reservation, announces the arrest of 
Stanley, tbe Cheyenne, whose admitted 
murder of Sbeepberder Hoover precipi
tated tbe Indian trouble there.

care on Sunday.
Is It not perfectly manifest,

Mr. Editor, that as the Kingston Compsnjr 
has tbe right both by charter and special 
Act to Operate Its road "each day," which 
of necessity Includes Sunday, It does not 
come within the class of cases aimed at by 
the Act'/

This letter Is not written In a spirit of 
eritfrtom, bnt simply that you and your ' 
many readers may see hftw wide a scop* 
to given for the operation of Sunday care 
by this apparently alt-tncinding Act ot 
prohibition.

Thanking yon for allowing me so much 
of your space, I am, y oars troly^

J, Franklln-Crobaugh, an American ex
positor and evangelist, to In the city. He to 
desirous of helping any churches or mis
sions In special services. He has spoken 
with acceptance at tbe Yongc-street mis
sion. He states that be to highly recom
mended by American ministers. Letters 
addressed to him at tbe postofflee will ré
crire attention.

THEY LIKE IT OUT THERE- power. The

After learll 
took tbe gay] 
cave them an] 
Tbe trio bee] 
made In an N 
here about 11

Veeeeevev World Approves Warmly ef the 
Meal Between tbe Government 

and the Canadian FaeMr.
Vancouver, B. C., June 3.—The an

nouncement of the arrangement reached 
between the Government and the Cana
dian Pacific meet* with general favor. 
The World asserts It to ne to the ad
vantage of the province and the Do
minion, and the line cannot be -bnilt 
too soon. It endorses the concession 1 
of both sides, and 
great activity in 
Columbia. »Tbe 
more satisfactory were the announce
ment made that arrangements had been 
completed for the carrying of tbe Hue 
to the coast by the Vancouver, Victoria 
& Eastern Railway. Such an Intima
tion would be balled with delight by all 
parties. The Helnze organization I» 
extremely unpopular, and the fear Is 
expressed that 'If aid la given him it 
will not result beneficially to the coaat 
cities.

JbMIos Servies at it Rich sal's.
Arrangements are being made for a spe

cial choral service at. St. Michael's Catne- 
d,ra,l on Tuesday evening, June 20. at 7.30 
o clock In commemoration o# Her Majesty’s 
Diamond Jubilee. HI» Grace tbe Arch
bishop of Toronto will preside. Father 
Kyan. the rector of the Cathedral, will de. 
liver a suitable discourse.

Immigrait#» cmamtssleaer rev Mnebee.
Washington, June 3.—Peter B. Laird 

of Lynn has been appointed Commission
er of Immigration for the ports of Que
bec and Point Levis, Que.; St John,
N. B., and Halifax, N. S., with power 
to act as immigrant inspector at a com
pensation of 12200 per annum. ''',T

Belleville Soles.
Belleville, Ont, June 3.—A discovery 

of very rich gold-bearing rock i* report* 
e»l to have been made near Eldorado,
MadoO Township.

Mrs. Gibson, wife of Dr. W. J. Gib
ran, died suddenly this morning 
heart failure. The deceased, who 
a daughter of WilMam Robinson,1 ex- 
M. L. A., Kingston, was about 45 years 
of age, and leave* no family. She was 
highly respected.

I«d«rllea el I be Mew Rcrter.
The Impreselye service of the Church of . , _ . . .

England In reference to tbe Indnctlon of n 1,1,1 were here I noticed bnt one flag 
a rector was performed In St. Cyprian's flvblg In the neghborhood of Qneen’s 
Church last evening and was witnessed by Park, nt tbe residence of WHUam Chrls- 

cpaaregstlon. Her. C. H. Shortt He, but even that was at last hauled In. 
îte îtLr ZZ.ÏHÏUZ"b0: 00 tbe Jltor. The fine flag pole ill front of the I’ar- 
Tlionm*71 succeeded*that Mtemïr/1 c”mrRt' Building» I* only honored with
man. Hence the varao^. wh™ wa^toriI bnnfl"* eho"' °f î*1:" t,mml « TJ*r' "rose Will be Were Te-May.
evening filled by the Induction of ltev. C, i 1T w,h<‘" * distinguished peraotuige dies. One of the most-talked-of men on the 
A. Ketger a* rector of fit. Cyprian s tier Purely the province can afford a flag American continent, Hon. William J.-n- 
Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity College tltere all the time and thus brighten nlngs Bryan, will arrive In the city nt 12.20 
preached the sermon. * ' up the front of the bnfldlng*. Then “"J1. wllJ .Ï1 ”«! by rÎCÎST0'

there nre the scores of public bnllding* 1 nTirro-e * 2? *Tnr,»n(„
and office struct urea that might do the Knights of Pythias, under whose snspices 
aame. The cenernl effect would be to Mr. Bryan lecture* In Matwey Hall to- 
xreatly brighten Toronto In the eye* night, will the famous free silver
of Its visitors. A Quiet Citizen. champion it Hamilton. This afternoon Mr.

Bryan will be shown the sights of the 
«wed.v far. legal le Klegste» f'y. (tests for t.vnlght s IcctuA. at wbtcti

Editor World: tf you will permit a cor- .JnLpitte.£.ll»y.lt*<‘.!!‘T”'
feet Ion. I beg lesre to draw y onr attention 2 there are Æ Ml JdmÆ

mlsslntement of the law In your cdl- wish to a void erowdiarof May 31. “Ineongraona Knnday Car ! 23l toînrî of beîring thï ïleït Tret« 
Legislation," an fsr at leaat as tbe King- <SmfÔrublr ^ sbonld rraerve thrir
ston, Portsmouth * Cstsraqul Electric j "'ïï'1” 7, ,ne,r
Railway Company to concerned. Yon a ay 1
"When tbe various street car companies , ...ZÏÏÜWTV ÎÜfflÏÏ "WZlT ÆgÇi re
llamiit/m Company had no greater prlvt- smong them being Mrs, Harrison, Mra 
leges than the Kingston Company. At the 8hnrp.lt. Me Parian*. E. II, C. Kswllnson. 
time of their Incorporation each of these Mis# Wicks, C. J. Hanning. Mr. Mnlllns, 
companies bad tbe right to operate Its , Mrs. Cummings, Rev. Father Bennett
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Mr*. M. Boyd, of Bobcaygeon, |g a guest 
at the llossln.play, a* 

allowed
Col. O'Brien, Shanty Bay, Is registered at 

the Walker.
Colin McDougall, Q.C., fit Thomas, Is a 

guest at tbe Boasln.
Henry Corby, M.P., Belleville, la regia- 

tired at the Koesln.
J. F. Wiser and Albert Whitney, Pres

cott, ore at tbe Roseln.
Mre. M, J. Alfred of The Chicago Times- 

Herald, to registered at tbe Queen's.
Charles Gyde and C. H. A. Grant, Monti 

real, are guests at tbe Itoseln.
Mr. and Mre. Bayley, London, Eng,, are 

at the Koesln.
Mr. A. W. Fleck of tbe Canada Atlantic 

Railway, Ottawa, to stopping at the
Queen's.

Miss Ferguson, Milton; J. 8. Downs, New- 
market, and Mr. Spencer Hamilton are 
aboard the California.

Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson left for 
Hamilton yesterday to bid good-bye to his 
family before leering to honor hto Queen.

Mr. and Mre. William Green and daughter 
of Leeds, Yorkshire, are tbe guests of Mr. 
Robert Coates, 192 Shorbourne-etreet, for 
a few wejflk

At the^^B’f are: A. Code and wife, 
Wlnnlped^* and Mrs. P. Woods, Ism. 
dou, Bng^^p>rge Goodwin, Ottawa; W. 
J. Holmes,^■b York; J. S. Bncban, Mont
real; Mr. and Mrs. II. Lockwood, Montreal; 
Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Marshall, Grand Itaplds. 
Mleh.; J, W. Harwood and wife, Montreal.

There are registered at the Walker: W. 
McDougall, Sanlt Ste. Marie; J. B. McRae, 
Galt; W. If. Matthews and W. A. Bleeckey, 
Trenton ; H. L. Christy, K. A. Graft, Jim.

Wainwrlght. Pittsburg: J. P. Warren, 
Chicago; Robert Graham. Claremont; A. R. 
Floekhart, Sanlt Ste. Marie; Hugh O'Leary, 
Lindsay; George Tye. Times, Brampton ; 
N, If. Steven*. M. Swain. J. A. Walker. 
John K. Foreman. Chatham.

Late arrivals at tbe llossln are: C. Znr- 
borr, Grevenbrotch, Germany; A. D. Boeb- 
mer, Berlin ; Dr. II. Meek, London; It. 8. 
Hnmlln and wife, Oahawa; T, B. Greening, 
Hamilton; R. Pcrgtison, London; S. H. 
Agnew, Montreal: J. C. Dnffleld, London; 
J, C. Kiddle. Stratford; A. M. Nell, Mont- 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sanartliy, Mc- 
Icvsi; c. Egan. Pelrolea; E. M. Saunders, 
WalerP»; D. M. Fergnson, Stratford : II. 
T, Payette and wife, Detroit; E. A. Craig

•Hier Urgent Fleas,
Her. Dr. Pearson spoke along tbe 

same lines, eloslng by saying that It 
rests with the trustees to say whether 
they will give the clergymen the oppor
tunity to Impart religious Instruction In 
the schools.

Rev. Mr, Ingle* asked the Board to 
earnestly consider the request, and to 
remember that they were not being 
naked for anything that the statutes did 
not give them the power to grant.

Dr. Wood also addressed the Board on 
the same matter, after which several of 
the trustees favored granting the re
quest of the delegation.

On motion of Messrs. Roden an.l 
Kent. ■ the matter ws* referred to the 
Management Committee, with Inatrne- 
tlons to prepare a time-table for rrfti 
glona Instruction.

A Grand 8tand*r. j-j
-the Yoong Women's Christian Guild take 

rqileb pleasure In announcing that their 
si-mmer home. «18 Hanlan'a Point. wUl lie 
formally opened on Saturday, Jnne 5, from 
4 to 6 P-m. This to the seventh season for 
this most successful work, which baa 
grown from a very small beginning. Lost 
season they were enabled to purchase a • 
cottage through tbe kindness of an un
known friend, and the work baa liecoine 
self-support big. The snperintendent this 
■s-ason to Miss Codon, a member of the 
Board of Management of tbe Guild. The 
reception to arranged that friends may 
have an opportunity of meeting her. All 
members and friends are cordially Invited. 
The Bicycle and Ontlng Clob» will leave 
the Golfd at X o'clock, going by Island

let Ftv lbs Flags.
Editor World:, Visitor» to Toronto are 

at ruck with th« absence of flags 
other than holidays, although there are 
hundreds of flag poles In the el tv. With 
bo many thousands of prospective visi
tors expected during the summer. In 
connection with the varions conventions, 
why cannot n hundred flags be kept fly
ing all the see son? While the Train-

front
onwo*
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Beffet# Lumbermen are Seing te Wosb- 
legtee I# Try and Have High Dulles 
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lewtag rile

Park to tbe eottage.

An Absurd Proposition.
Trustee Starr stated that he had been 

reqnested to bring up the matter of 
dismissing the schools In Peekdsle nt 
11 o'clock, In Older to allow the 
child ran to view Aid. Hallam"* Jubilee 
casket.

Several “Ohs" greeted Mr. Starr's pro
position.

Mr. Lee* sold that If aotneone would 
only nnk AM. Hallam he would aeml It 
arrtnhd to the children's homes for them 
to gaze on.

Mr. Bnlnd characterized this 
of the most absurd propositions 
bronght before the Board.

Mr. Starr was then litemIIv laughed 
ont of court with his proposition.

Tbe lesersece tie enfeu.
On the recommendation of the Finance 

Committee. It was decided that the In
surance schedule adopted at the last 
meeting, of the School Board I*» amend
ed In regard to the proportions 
Insurance to he distributed ainot

Beekeepers ranter.
Tbe York County Beekeepers' Association

E&EH'ErMBS-Sf
tlons In connection with apiculture.

President W. S. Walton was In tbe ebnlr, 
and among those present were; L. Manes secretary; William McDonald, second“toe 
president; J. V. Davison, P. Boyer. D. Ray. 
mer and Mrs. liaymer, T. J. Dougail william Button. L. Baker, *. Bake” L. 
Sherlek and Mrs. Sherlek, Samuel Stonffer 
fire tohn M7,,ITh'r', He"' M- T. VrrK™F ^k«m«nnrawlr* d*'b« 1m «üî-ouni 
prr£!»TUn 0i bU*'Dt- be raf b.

jaJS*ERS®1* swïs «« «saaejs.flS
•am# raluable point» were brougiit out
mfIfwGg 03 htnL the h'" wintered, ihê 
msjorily qppearsd to be well satlufled, but 

d«»l of spring dwindling was com-
iô î!di.nVüd *2°* “"î**!* ">»«- owing 
hiwro ,nf “ K"°* mu”y «» to pro-

,r"'« *n«Tl»* with poison-
oaa solutions during bloom, may have been 
the cause of the trouble. While there la 
* ‘“W to suppress this practice. It should 
£î„etîl,t|/ enforced, as spraying not only 
J''1.* tb* of*' but It to of no lieneflt to Die 
îte fi reth,r *” •“lory. »» lias been dls- 

proves by men who bare made It
„ “7!?w N». 1 was amended by wtrtklng

kk, e.r,^TY.ïrs.eF«ra,;pr^ s
recommendation of Judges, ete. W, H, Wnl- 
•on. was appointed to purchase the honey 
palls for the members of tbe society and 
any member wishing pans should eommnul- 
cate with him on or Iwfore July 20, as to 
numlier and size wanted.
tte ,nt lb,”nk* was tendered

si ”rw- Hetae for the manner In 
which I hey entertained Hie members, Mr, 
Brise, replying, said: “While tbe v<*c was 
not at all necessary, ret We appreciate It. 
In entertaining you In a simple way, we 
Imre only done whst we consider our duty. 
I nm glad for tbe liberal attendance, and 
treat that at some fut fire time it may 
again be oar pleasure to entertain you. 
even though there should be, and I hope It 
may be so, four or five time* the present 
attendance. It only shows the beekeepers
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■ererBARNEY WITH THE CAPS.
Ottawa. June 3.—The announcement that 

Barney Qolnn will plev point for the Young 
Genitals against the National* on Saturday 
will he » snrorlse to some people. To olh- Smllk Cave Secret Is teem at lee
era It will not. Early In the season It was Washington, D. C., June 3.—Captain

edvsntsee. He has been praettolc-r stead- elgn Relations to-day. He aupltlled the 
By with the Metropolitan* and I* In as eonimittee with many details as to the 
good aliène a* ever and nlaylng a sfrons I i trength of the Insurgent forces and ot 
game, flamer never sold " word are-nt tj,njr resources, and also furnished them
playing With the Young fgpltsl* but w|(h> informatlmi eoneertiing the

JooM (rone down nffttiolr him treatment of I'adfieos and other resl- 
>*JnT md ihor dM An”her Zletary for.,tenir, of Cuba hr the Spaniards. HI. 
Bareev”"'' ' I testimony was strictly guarded from the

--------  1 iiew»[>oper men.

warnerof the
. ---- amongst tbe

various companies mentioned therein 
and Board companies, making siiofi 
distribution on line* following ns near 
as possible the proportion* adopted by 
the coroomtlon of the dty of 
In I ta Insurance schedule, as

reel;
.

V
\ • '

Toronto 
schmlnle. as req nested 

by it resolution of the Underwriters' As
sociât I/m of Toronto.

Varions Matter*.
The report of the Management Com

mittee was adopted without amendment, 
although Mr. Godfrey endeavored to 
get » motion pnswsl. providing that dur
ing the examinations the schools close 
at noon each day. This proposition was 
defeated.

The schools will close for the holidays 
on Wednesday. June 30. at 4 p.m.. and 
re-open off Wednesday, Sept. 1, at I) n.ot., 
and Hh- kindergarten classes close on 
Tuesday, Jnne 20, and re-open Wed
nesday, Sept. 1,

On the recommanda tlon of the Supply

i
and wife, Pittsburg.

When the Dominion Line R.M.S. Vancou
ver sails from Montreal to-morrow she will 
bare nlward many passengers who are go- 
lag to England for the# Jubilee. Hto Ex
cellency the Governor-General and the vice
regal party will be aboard, so will Hon. 
J. M. Gibson. Among the. lauwenger* from 
Toronto are: Miss Johnston, Mrs. Charles 
Long. Miss Atkinson. Mis* Menelely. Mis* 
Thomson-fnrrle. Ber. L. H. Jordan. Mr. 
Betierwerth. Cant. G. A. Stlmson, H. E. 
Crawford, Ml»» weleh. Mis* J. B. Mustard, 
Mias Rath Mustard. A. K. Plummer, E. G. 
Mackenzie, Miss Marlin. Misa Scott. Misa 
Buell, Mr. and Mrs. George Iogle, ltev. Mr. 
Ashdown, Thomas Stanton. Mre. Coates. 
E. S. Jackson, J. II. Blondln. Mre. Wane, 
U. s. Crocker, W. Barker,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Charte» Wilkinson and two children, Mrs, 
Knthcrford.

0 V
LACROSSE POINTS.

Toronto's team to meet Cornwall Satnr- Belief tar Mem and lews Trewkles. 
day will be nicked from the* VoMowInir pInr- |»wimii suffering from these affections
er»: Slier. Wheeler. Gale. Smith. Hurray, |,nvt, „„w opportuiifly I 
Gnthrle. Moran. Nolan. Kmgstone, Moss. MayU-r, a|*-etoll*t In elieat diseases, on 
Kennel t. Bnms, Bold, Butler, Moore, pruiay and Saturday, June 4 and », at 322 
Gr'flth. Clmreh-street, eurm-r Gould, from 10 n.m.

The Elms will play the following twelve to 5 and from 7 to H p.m. Dr. Ptoyter'a re
ngainât Toronto * seeond tenm on Snlnr cent l*>ok on eonstimpllon has received the 
dav Wore the senior match at Itosislale: , highest eoniiDelulatfuli* from the leading 
*ngn*. Alf Greotrlx. Corr MeFlorv, Martin 10,-dirai Journals In England and on this 
Poole, Wardrobe Konlea. I’rntt Kells, | eoiitlnenl, 'J'lie British Med Ira I Journal 
Paddy, W. Greatrtx, F. C. Waghom (cap- *;iyS: "The parts dealing with prevention 
tain) : mid tre»Iment are full of thoughtful sng-

„„,tinr of the Toronto Ijterosse I gestions." The New York Medical Journal l/agi e tli.-mrreîeot elnlia were given I lo ir | ««r»: "]t I» » remarkably Interesting Imok. 
ev-rtlfienl-s. I’rraldenf Wngltom signed over n which the whole subject of eouauinptlon 
two hundred eertlflenles. This shows a ! '«treated „f |„ a clear and able manner." 
great Increase net lost year, and every- I be Journal of the American Medical As-
thtog«*^riati,m f°r " KUC":'‘fUl ,nf tew Wk-.VhlT’ar«fete 'd„e"d If, S?

«r->l sragraim haring Miiraed from WZo'.
W.V' «‘.onm.iita.r r a n iod *• 11 “ni1 ,u "" *lunff worth the price of the

î isme' /, r ra.. rs-h, Cltr teàm ïtih lhe t^imr'it fl“d “ 10
senior Teenmsebs of Toronto, to lake place advantage to imy it. 
next Moml.iy nt Toronto, on the !»lnml 
emtio]* If !» I'OfHrt by tli» mannafmont 
that ii« rnanv nf ft»#* Mupnortor* of tju* foam 

po»»lbly so will do so.-nvrllu Ncw»- 
Racotd.

tv rooHuft Itr.

-m For
andms-jE

/• fi V/r Jjy* SHI;
ti 76c

The
The lalIroning is hard enough. e

Save your strength for that Make the rest 
of the washing easy with Pearline. 

Soak ; boil ; rinse—that is all there is 
to it - The clothes are cleaner and 
whiter than in the old way ; colored 
goods are brighter ; flannels arc softer 
and won’t shrink.

The
To At 76c 

Coropkh raugin
Cot tot
for Kil 

Also »p 
Belts.

Fancy Linen Vestings.
This will he a popular style Waist- 

con t this season; made In double breast
ed slmpe. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossiit Block, Is showing nn exceed
ingly select range of them. Something 
decidedly new, and yet not startling 
at all.

ilare taking an Interest In their pet*.
The meeting adjourned by singing tbe 

National Anthem.
All repaired to the dining room, where an 

ample tea was served, and the Inner man 
satisfied. The association will meet at the 
call of tbe president.

JMinilARL'H SVfirKNSION.
N»w York, Jiiiic 71.- Almont fly* montti 

ago Jlurniv Mlebn#1!, Ibr font llltlo Wew 
v.yvlUtt, ofti-r having fravi '• I flw mouth» 
lu thl» country, rroimetl to KogHu 1 to «#-r 
tin nome f ‘
Nat Ion» I 
cycle «r I
$fso.

Aflrr flmlluff out thr sironiiim 11-r 
*#WrUh llurehlt" ln*tntrtrd hi* l.swrer m 
flPimir brforr tlie N.fU', nu4 to wet tie 11>e 
claim, wlillr hr rame to t!il« country mu) 
preiMietf for tbe raring wtiwoii.

Am the N.C.fJ. eml the 1>.A.W.
■llUnre, thr »u*pr«»lon of 
Sâovttd him In thl*

ami
x\ tor on

Use your Pcarlinc just as 
directed on every package, and 
you'll get the best results. Don’t

MAIL
Fies**lly iîettrnu». who ha* plsynl Hgh 

lh#cbe»trr limvtft a year, lan bn
iHfTrroppr* which he Led with the 

<-yrHet*' I'olno, which curent* 
t)t! In Kngleml. Tt aporar» tint thr l/ccilu Cycling Club shout

mil t flrffl 
ru re-for Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W.

A Co., Syraease, N.Y;, write : " Please
send os ten gross of Pills, We are selling 
more ef Pnrmalee's 1*111» than any otber 
pill we keep. They hare a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
sey, write» : "Pnrmalee's Pills ere an ex- 
relient medicine. My slater has lieen trett- 
toed will, severe headache, but these pfile 
bare cured her."

Snowleased.
Only those who Imre had experience esa 

tell the torture corns cause, Psht with 
your bool* on, pain with theta off—pain 
night and day ; Iml relief to anre to those 
Holloway's /lorn Cure.

Y WflUiowed
_ X X use more—that only wastes it ;

don’t use less—that only increases your work. Uflc it alone ; 
no soap with it ; nothing but Pcarlinc.

JOHN
ed

The last regular meeting of the C. ef E. 
Woman's Auxiliary before- holiday season 

held yeaterday murnlug lu ML James'
Mr. 0. K. Hays, Ocnenal Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway 

open the new quarter» of the Railway Branch of the Y. M. C. A. I 
m, to-day.
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.
Ingham will lecture on "The Word: How to 
Ktodjr and Teach It," and Rev. J. W. Rut- 
WIU (Ire an eddreea on “Distinguished Sun 
day Hchix.l Worker*,” j 

A capital entertainment waa glv 
of Lakeside Mlnaton Ghnreb at the 
school-house lent night. Mr. Walter H. 
IlobliiKuH and «entrai . member* of the 
Church of the Redeemer contributed to the 
program, a* also did Mr. F. W. Lee. ■ 
Minnie F. Heaaln and Mia* Baric Boeh 

A garden party will be gtren In Mr. M. 
Brown-* beautiful ground* near the bridge 
at Woodbrldge to-night, at which Mr*. Fer- 
guaaon, wife of Her. Mr. Ferguaaon, will be 
preaented with the autograph quilt recent
ly worked by the I,ndlr»- Aid. The quilt 
contain* ton mime*.

adlonmed to meet at the banquet In the
evening. . ' •

r,
At 8.90 thl* «riming President Tnte took 

tie chairman’* «eut at the head of the 
V «*bnquet hall In the linfferln Câfe. Two 

table* ran down the entire length of the hall 
.... fla <'•> ■> In (rout ot him on either aide. AssembledMen Who Have Harnessed HS»p”ec;u^,0Uhe.=TS^Me

dlan progress In thl* up-to-date science. Al- 
Flortri/'ltu moat mreer electrical naaoclatlon and com-
Llvvirivlly pane In Canada had a delegate.

* At the head table with the chairman were
Mayor Cole of XI*gara Falla, James Wilson. 
Hunorlntendent of the Onecn Vletorl* Ntof* 
ora Falla Park: W. II. Browne, manager of 
the RoraI Electrk.nlMr. Inula, of the Guelph Light ami Power 
Comnnnv. Mr. H. F. Dwlgbt, Toronto, preaj- 
dent of the G.N.W. T.-legrnph Company, C. 

* ll‘ Mortimer, *rerctarr;trenanrer, and W, 
• 0 J. Johnson of The Electrical World.

After the Day’s Business They Met WX %tt K
the FestiveBoard. gKT ^STSSiS^’S^Ssi

dreaa.-d and all the gneata were «erred In 
rovnl style.

An orchestra from
famished music In an ■!
room.

en In al4 
Swansea M

i/-

kA y.i « »;or the*^ it
J** r( iy>acturers, 

d Water
r

.r' mCONVENED AT THE FALLS. Kbeneier Sabbath School, Etobicoke, hold 
anniversary acrvlcea ou Sunday, at which 
Rev. W. If. Booth of Islington will preside. 
On Monday they hold their annual tea meet
ing, at which vocal and Instrumental mu- 
ale will be given by Smith Bros, of Pine 
Grove, O. T. Stewgrt, Thlatletown, and 
the Woodbrldge orchestra of the Methodist 
Clinrch. Mr. James Stontbouee will take 
the chair.

D ’ .
w
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$100 The remains of the late Mr*. Fred Ba 
of Hlgbheid were laid to rest 

yesterday afternoon
in. rrea Ban 

In Riverside
err yesterday nrternoon.

For riding on tho sidewalk In Westpn on 
Sunday two city bicyclists were lined $1 
and costs by Magistrate Cruicksbnnks on 
Wednesday,

Postmaster Emmanuel Chapman of Sher
wood has decided to retire owing to 111 
health and will dispose of his bnamess.

York Township Engineer Gibson, who baa 
been In many parts of the county the past 
week or so, «ays he has never aecn such 
prospects of crops as at the present time.

Nominations for the vacant rcereahlp of 
Vaughan were held yesterday at Vellore 
and prospecta look favorable "for an elec
tion. The candidates before the public 
are ox-lYepnty -Reeve Thomas Webster, sup
ported by P. Devins and G. Topper, and 
ex-Reeve Andrew Russell, proposed and 
seconded by J, 8. McNair and Thomas Cook 
respectively.

OI rslgl
CemeteNiagara Falla. N.Y.. 

a adjoining drawing The God of Patties, by Robert W. 
Chamber^.

Britain and the Transvaal, by F. 0. 
Reloua.

Working a System, or The Turf Ex
perience of Slippery Sima, by G. »J. 

Wisdom Ri a Nutshell.
Lights to Laughter.
What London Drinks, by John Monro. 
ThfWh Ritgaln AwheeL 
Canonization, a costly process that 

Inst* centurie».
Marco Bozzarla, by Fltz-Green HaJ- 

leck.
Floral Decorations of Bicycle*.
A Bowery Tragedy; or, How Elkney 

Lloyd Got Even. (
American Ape*; or, Wealthy Parvenu» 

at Enropean Court*.
Wanted, by Simple Simon.
Prevlona Jubilees. •
One Girl and Her Woe».
English Prison Abuses (editorial.) 
Lucie, a story from the French.
Lying Fallow (editorial.)
The Greek Collapse (editorial.)
Biggest Beta on Record.

Buy fromAll the News of the Day, Home end 
Foreign.

Special Reports of Social Function».
"Special reports of Sporting Matches.
Single Tax Department.
The Best Social News In the city.
Review of the Week’s Business.
Survey of the Churches, by Ebor.
Sporting Comment, by Pop and Hie 

Captious One.
Current Society Comment, by Sana 

I Gene.
The Fashions at Home, by Katherine 

Leslie.
The Fashions Abroad (spedal corres

pondence.)
Xenophon on the Management of 

Horses.
The Diamond Lizard, by George B. 

Sims.
A Friend of the Queen.
The Cost of Thrones.
As Fast as a Train, being a descrip

tion of a lightning ocean liner.

ftMarlag ike Bay Tkey Tbllcd «he Berate 
aa« Mlasers Falls Fewer Meases sad 

While Addles le

n /1The Neae
Potage, creme d’asperges, eoeorarae a la 

rovale, polason, aanmen, dne Saguenay, 
wince tic homard», diet de sole, sauce Nor
mandie, pomme» chatea»,

Entries: RI» de veau, a la montais*», 
col gramme de volaille, aux haricots verts, 
relèves. dindonneau, sauce aux huître*, 
agneau nance, a la menthe. Met de boeuf, 
snlsde de tomates.

Entremets: Pudding, aux abricots, a In 
Rlcliitlli-u. creroe bohmienne, gelee anch- 
ainnneno.IlMwert: Fraise» a lit creme, creme 
glace, n lananaa, fruit» de la saison.

The Teas* l,l»t.
The toast* were led off by the proposal 

o PTbe tinecn" by President Yule, and 
aceonipanleil by the orches

tra. drowned the roar of Niagara In the 
Notional Anthem, following with three

Mr. James Wilson. Mr. Lincoln, electrician 
of the Cataract Construction Company, and 
Mr. (not* of Guelph, responded to ‘tOtir 
Gneata." Mr. Wilson welcomed the Ameri
can* to the grandest province of the greatest 
rolonv In the British Empire. He «poke 
of the possibilities of the Canadian develop
ment- of Niagara as being greater than on 
the American side.

“Electrical Interests" was responded to 
by W. H. Browne and H. P. Dwight. Mr. 
Browne emphasized the rapid strides of 
electricity In every-day utility. He mention
ed that the fl.T.R. are dlsensstng the advis
ability of operating In their Montreal yards 
with electricity. He said lighting plants 
could not be made to pay, bnt if combined 
with power platfts, they coaid be made to 
give handsome dividends. .Mr. F. O. Armstrong of the Canadian 
General Electric Company, responded to 
•The Ladles,-- and W. J. Johnaon to The 

Press.’*Mnvor Cole. In answering to hl* own 
toast, eongratnlated the association In choo» 
ing their nun-ting place, and aaldne hap*® 
electrleltv development would soon pot a 
proto growth. Into Niagara Fall* town. 
.-The chairman was called nponandro- 
» ponded grgccfnlly. and the »cven<hnnnM 
banquet closed with “God Bave the Queen.

pr Repairs. % theMad a Meed Tti 
Their Her. ef Keewledge-Fapera ef 
Inter rot Were Bead ahd Blecaseed and 
the' deed Thing* ef Thl* Uf* Were

J
il XONTO. INewsboyParlahen nf-Teeet* and ageeehea.

WN le rare Falla Ont, June 8.—(Special.)—A 
great many more electricians came In to
day and registered at the headquarters. 
Hotel La Fayette. To-morrow the dele
gate» will devote to alght-aeeing. They 
will go over the electric road to Qnecnaton, 
cross on the ferry, returning by the Gorge 
Road and the Maid of the Mist. In the 
afternoon they will visit the Cataract Con
struction Company's power house and the 
electro-chemical works.
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Berth Teens le.
The regular meeting of York Chapter wsa 

held last evening and visited by R. ex- 
t'omn. A G Ilorwood, O.8., accompanied 
by a number of visiting brethren from Oc
cident Chapter.On Sunday morning consecration service 
will be held at Kt. Clement-*, Eg Inton, 
by the Bishop. Confirmation will also Be 
held at the same time, and as the aerrlce 
will be loneer than usual. It will commence 
at 10.80 a.m. In the evening the nnlplt 
will be filled by Dr. Langtry of St. Luke »,
TTbetcongregatlon of Davlsvllle Methodist 
Church have arranged to, hold tUetr annual 
excursion to Guelph, but the date bn* not 
yet been set. The Bpwortb League of me 
name church have decided to hold a filial 
entertainment to close np the season.

Tbomâiill
Mr. E. J. Oallanoogh baa this week re

fused two offers to purchase building lot* 
off bis farm fronting on Yonge-streot, and 
attributes the unlooked-for demand to the 
electric railway facllltiea now enjoyed by
thThe!Lidîc»- Aid of the Methodist Choreh 
bind Hi

feront lodge room» at 6 o clock on mat 
ha” ecrivrtU thorough a'id newMa "‘reqJ

the Qneen'a Hotel Hall.

The members of the association enjoyed 
the first social event last night In the way 
of a trip over the Ely Electric llond to 
Buffalo. The start waa made from the foot 
of Falls-street, over the river, at 7 o'clock, 
on two special can. Mr. Bart Van Horne, 
manager of the road, had the party In 
charge. A number of ladles accompanied 
the excursion. A atop was made at the 
car bams. Just north of Tonawanda. and a 
few minutes spent In looking through them. 
The barns are a mammoth brick building 
with a capacity of SO of the large car* 
used on the road. In the rear arc repair 
shops and storage for the big snow plows. 
The vaults, pay offices and rolls are at 
the front of the building. In the herns 
Were seen parlor ears, baggage car» and one 
car with an air brake attached, bnt as this 
did not work automatically It was found 
to be unsatisfactory.

Buffalo Fewer Basas 
The trip continued on through the Tona- 

wandaa to the big power house of the 
Buffalo Street Hallway, on Nlagara-atreet 
In the city. The Buffalo A Niagara Falls 
Railway derive their power from the Buf
falo power house, within the city limits.

Inside the big Iron frame structure the 
whole party of about 60 persons took an 
object-lesson, with several useful pointers, 
on multiplier generator», transformers, ro
tary converters, volts, ampler», circuit*, 

. etc. The big engines and boiler» were In
teresting for their ponderous stmetnre and 

The boilers are automatic stokers, 
•affale at Right.

After leaving the power botise the cars 
took the gay crowd to Niagara-square and 
gave them an hour to see the city by night. 
The trio back to the Falls, 25 miles, was 
made la an hoar and ten minutes, arriving 
here about 11.30. >
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PLATFORM MEETING MB». EDMONDS SHOT MEMSELE.EA EXIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.BRITISH COLOMBIA GOLD FIELDS- t■■el Bale the gewly-Bedlceted
fermes Bplseepel Church.

The Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 
Church, on Sliaw-strcet, which was dedi
cated on Sunday last by Bishop Campbell" 
was comfortably filled last night, when a 
platform meeting was held In connection 
with the opening of the new church.

Rev. James Todd, pastor of the church, 
occupied the chair, and Interesting and In
structive sddressea, all of a sanguine tone, 
were delivered by bin» »nd by Rev. Dr. 
Barras*. Rev. Charles A- Perry, Rev. J. B. 
Kcnnedv and Mr. Collvllle, secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A.The excellent orchestra Church, College-street, under the able lead- 
orshln of Prof. Johnston, discoursed first- 
class music between the sddrcsj*».. Refresh
ments were served by the Led!es Aid Bo-

béen* very ”ncre*5uL* mod are rô^rfedT. 

ehineh!

Ing but the management wisely determined te haïe a local habitation of their own, 
and secured the old building of the seth-street Baptists snd transported It and 
remodelled It for Its present useful pot- 
nose. _____ . •

A Neantfal Tragedy Which Teek Place a» 
Perl Mewaa Yesterday.

Port Rowan, Ont, June 3.—Early this , 
morning the news that Mrs. SEdmonda 
hod ended her troubles with a shot from 
a gun was circulated through the town, 
and inquiry substantiated the deplorable 
fact. Mrs. Edmonds bad her trouble* 
in life and sorrows too deep to talk 
about, and which she had hidden away 
in her own heart. This made her de
spondent, and she became weary of life I 
and sighed for release. She procured 
some cartridges at Slmcoe, and early 
in the morning, when everyone wn* 

pointed the gun at her heart 
and pulled the trigger. The charge 
lodged in her shoulder above the heart, 
making a mortal wound. Bnt she wn* 
conscious when her friends reached her 
room, and was able to relate the story 
of the tragedy. She waa a Mias Sprier 
before being married to Walter Ed
monds of Detroit. Her mother lives in 
Vienna.

The Gsetf Week I he Teraate Asset lallea Is 
Being Wee* by Week.lateresllag and laslracllve Declare Last 

Evening Ms the Yeuse Weeea’e 
Guild Ball

A fairly large audience greeted Mr. 
Cookeley at hi* lecture on British Col
umbia in the Guild Hall last night. The 
lecture is a really good one, and cost 
$1600 to put It before the public. The 
pictures, illustrating the lecture were 
most interesting, and showed to the aud
ience very clearly the difficulty of open
ing np such a eonntir.

Mr. Cooksley said there is a 
of more railways. When he 
were 900 freight cars waiting to be sent 
into various part* of the country.

To reader* of The World there waa 
little new In hi* lecture, as the matter 
has been fully dealt with in it* mining 
columns for months past.

Jn speaking at Vancouver, where Sun
day car* run, the lecturer said he could 
not understand why there had 'been so 
much cxclteipent over Sunday car* In 
Toronto, and he expressed the opinion 
that the people here would aoon use 
them extensively, and forget that the 
service had ever been opposed.

At the request of a number who lis
tened to the address last night, Mr. 
Cooksley will probably repeat the lecture 
some time next week. _ , ■

Mr. Cooksley represent* the British 
Columbia Government. He will shortly 
appear In all the Ontario towns and cil
le» and may go to England.

MaaDeba Crap Fraapeela.
Gladstone Age.

As the season advances the outlook 
become* brighter. In thl* country the 
prospects arc good, and It Is impossible 
to recall any season in the life of this , 
province when there was a brighter 
outlook at this season of the year. There 
Is a good promise of a rich harvest. The 
period 'Of seeding has been early, and 
most of the farmers have taken the 
full advantage of It.

In the early part of the season the 
floods caused by the ik-ep snow were the 
cause of some anxiety, hut the culti
vated fields recovered a* early os in pre
vious years. There la a larger acreage 
of wheat and other cereals sown thl* 
year than ever there ha* been In this 
part of the country. Wheat 1» looking 
well and does not show any signs of 
harm from the recent frost*. During the 
latter part of last week a lot of rain 
fell, which was Is-gilining to be very 
badly needed. Oats and barley are 
mostly all sown, bnt not np yet, so that 
the recent frost did not affect them. The 
fields in all parts of the province, wheth
er in the north, the west, the south or 
the east, present a delightful appear
ance, The outlook through the whole 
province was never t*ttor, and there la 
a promise nt the present time of a mag
nificent harvest.

Despite the uncanny weather a very 
considerable number of active Sunday 
school enthusiasts aaaembled last night 
In the Sunday school hall ot Jarvla- 
atreet Baptist Church to attend the an
nual meeting of the Toronto Baptist 
Sunday School Association.

First Vice-President E. H. Roberta 
took the chair, and beside him sat Sec
retary-Treasurer H. G. Hawkins. Sta
tistical Secretary E- O. White, and Rev. 
William Patterson of Cooke's Church.

The chairman followed a selection by 
the Jarvis-street Sunday school orches
tra with an address in which he congrat
ulated the association upon Its success 
during the year, and exhorted the mem
bers to renewed effort* In the year to 
come. The solo, “He That Dwcllctb,” 
by Mias James was very enjoyable.

A Capital Shewing.
The report* of the two secretaries 

gave some very interesting and encour
aging facts. Out of a total mem 
ship on the rolls of 6281, the average 
attendance of scholars ha* been 47W5; 
the average attendance of teachers and 

ha* been 526 out of a total of 
• 220, Exactly 1001 Sunday school chil
dren have had their names enrolled as 
members of the clmrch. and of these 
some 164 were added during the past 
year. The Baptist Sunday school library 
contains 8673 wcll-sclccted volumes. The 
financial standing waa alao encouraging, 
$4258.34 having been rained, ami $1464,- 
12 devoted to mlaslons and charities dur
ing the year.

lier. William Patterson gave a stir
ring address In which he urged tho 
teachers to cultivate a thorough under
standing of the nature of the scholars 
In order to carry out their work to best 
advantage,

Mr. Newsome sang to good effect 
Tennyson’s last Inspiration, “Crossing 
the Bar,’’ and the meeting concluded 
with the Introduction M the officers for 
the coming year. They arc as follows: 
President, Mr. 8. J. Moore: first vice- 
president, Mr. G, C. Dowdell: second 
vice-president, Dr. C. 8. Starr: secre
tary-treasurer, Mr. H, <3. Hawkins; sta
tistical secretary, Mr. E. 0, White.

il
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I Badges ef lateresllag News Gathered by 
Wert* Cerrropeadeal» Brer 

e Wide Malrlet.
Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.) Mr. 

J. W. 8t. John, M. L. A., worthy master of 
Alpha Lodge, A. F. and A. M„ when visit
ing the member» of Stanley Lodge on Tnea-

?rmvrtihpcr^rLb’viïfn.ap«
their fraternal respects to Alpha lodge and 
exchanged cordialities.Mr. Napier, formerly manager of the Bank 
of British North America at Halifax, X S„ 
died at the residence of Mrs. Kcele, Keele- 
strvet, to-night, aged 65. 
daughter and one son, whoîS^Bxecutlve'CUmSalttee of the Tawrt 
Council met to-night. Councilor Loitghton 
pmtldlng. The bicycle club naked the 
privilege of fitting np a bicycle track In the 
.town pork for ocorcblng. They prpjxweto 
Snslw, a two-feet grade, 12 foot wide- The 
Mayor iroggeotod the adviftflbillty of Organ
izing a oca venger deportment, end stated 
nil the town needed wo* a horoe and man. 
Ttw committee, however, resolved to ad
vertise for tenders for doing the town 
scavenger work, as formerly, and much 
will depend on. the status of applicants 
whether they will accept any or not. The 
matter of removing the weigh-scales near 
the Peacock Hotel again came up and Coun
cillor Hmlth put a new phase on the ques
tion by stating that be had bought the lot 
on which the scales were situated, at the 
tax sale, and be would not consent to their 
removal. The correspondence relative to 
the seizure of the fire brigade appliances 
wit* laid on the table and discussed. The 
sheriff has wHhdrnwn, nnd anything doe 
to the McBrides will be levied on the rear's 
estimates, which is all that Is asked. Mr. 
Broom presented a petition signed by 100 
residents asking that a bylaw be passed 

pel ling all bread sold In the town to be 
stamped, and not less than two pounds In 
weight for small loaf and four pounds for 
large loaf. Several accounts were passed, 
the largest being an Item for $135.20 fr 
the General Hospital, chlefl> made np of 
Items affecting the Hparks family,
Kiley and Itoger Douglas of Carlton. 
Mayor and Councillor Laughton were ap
pointed a delegation to meet with the Tax 
Exemption Convention, that meet* during 
the holding of Toronto Exhibition, and the 
Council adjourned.
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IBelieved by y.xsmleer»The Ex-Ceveraer 
le Bave Been

fpaaldlag la Shady Werh.
Springfield, I»-, Jnnc 3.-The report 

of tho special committee of the Senate, 
appointed to Investigate the charge of 
misappropriation of fnnda of -the Lnl- 
verslty ef Illinois by C. W. Spaulding, 
trensurer of the University Board and 
president of the defunct Globe Savings 
Ifonk, which will be submitted to the 
Senate to-day, déclaré» that ex-Govenior 

• Altgeld wa. a heavy borrower of (he

«"hr* «s-rsa
that H B Prentice, formerly in charge 
„f the hanking department oftho State 
auditor's office, wa» removed «t AIV 
geld-* reqneet, after having 
£ rigid examination of the Globe fear
ln,nieB”ommlttec concludes that Mr,

of loaning large sums of money to the 
Governor and to person» connected with 
that bank, and even to persons who arc 
member* Af the Board of Trustee» of 
the University.”

;.!la Lessee With
.Ceaveatlea Kesnaied.

The convention resrimed business In "the 
Assembly Hall of tile Dufferin Cafe this 
morning at U.30. The committee appolnte.1 
to strike the standing committee» reported, 
and tbelr report was adopted.

Statistical Committee—A. B. Smith, A. 
M. Wlrken* and O. Hlgman.

Committee on Motor Inspection—J. J. 
Wright, B, Powell, James Milne,

Legislative Committee, appointed yes
terday. renorted that It wn» deemed abso
lutely necessary to have legislation similar 
to that In the United States and Great 
Britain to protect capital Invested In eleç- 
trleal industries. A committee shonld he 
sonolnted to take the matter up. with au
thority to raise blooey to farther their In
terests In that line. The eoromlttee an 
pointed were John Yale, B. F. Beesor, J. 
1. Wrlcht, John Yarley, W. H, Comstock, 
B. B. Hunt, H. J. Varier snd F. Pepler.

The next place of meeting was fixed at 
Montreal. The Menu tire wHI appoint the
J%. Kam merer of Toronto read n paper 

on “Day Loads for Central Stations and 
How to Inote»«e Them."William Thompson of Montreal presented 
« paper on "Determination of the Heating 
Power and Bfeam-prodnctng Value of t onl 
from a Prellmlnarr Examination. A de
tailed dlseuaslon followed the reading of 
the paper».

Te lb* Fewer Bens*.
/I Ih^eî^^hrNÏÏ^Ï'^.:'^

i * River Railway.
The business of the convention 

at this afternoon-» meeting. The arato* 
met at 2.8i) and proceeded to elect tne roi-
,0pre«ldcnt John Yale, Guelph, re-elected. 

First vice-president—G. B. Hunt, Iyondon. 
gccond vice-president—J. A. Hammerer,

T Secretary-treasurer—C. H. Mortimer, To
ronto. re-elected. „Executive Committee—J. J- Wright, To
ronto: F. O. Armstrong. Toronto; John 
Carroll. Montreal: O. Hlgman, Ottawa, A. 
B. Hmlth. Toronto; A. A. Dion. Ottawa. F- 
a Bowman, Npw Glasgow, N.8., W. Phil
ip. Niagara Falls. Ont.: W. H. Brown. 
Montreal, and William Thompson, Montreal 
West " ' -

%
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The eteadard Beak.

The nrofit and loea neconnt of the Stand- 
ard Bank of Canada la as follows:
Balance of profit and loss ac

count brought' forward from
Profite ’fo'/ the year i-ndlng Majr^ #°’m ” 

81. 1Wr7, after .deducting ex
pense*, Interest acerned on de
posits nnd providing 
and doubtful'fleets.................

n. He leave# a 
Is In the Bankuttgest slaughter 

■■tried yesterday 
>lr. John Hus- 
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officersontreal atofThe fill Attest the Wrefaa Free***.

sSJlSI
age* for spoiling goods sent to them to he 
dyed. The plaintiff* sent a nnmber of roll» 
of ea ah mere to«be dyed black: »0 yard# 
were returned m a wortbleaa condition. It 
was claimed. The defence said the ordin
ary process was used, bnt the cloth showed 
signs of weakness. Judgment was given for 
the defendants.

for had 100,010 is i
$161,041 M

Dividend No. 42, paid Dec. 1, 
1800 ...........................

Dividend No. 43, payable June 1, 
1807 .....................

Balance carried forward........

.$ 40,000 0$
40,000 0$ 
71,041 Iff

The •p.alns Te Bay.
The Grand Trank Railroad Department 

of the Y.M.C.A. will be opened Friday, 
Jnnc 4. An Informal reception will be giv
en to railroad men and tbelr famille* from 
10 a.m. to 0 p.m. The formal exercises will 
take place at 8 p.m. Mr. Charles M, Hay*, 
general manager of the O.T.R., with other 
railroad officials and association represen
tatives will be .present. Mr. H. 0. Wjh 
llama. International railroad secretary, wfl! 
preside.

«161,041 Iffess

* First Telaaleer Fire Brlsaffe
Mr. George Patterson died Wednesday 

at the age of 74. He was captain of 
the original Volunteer Fire Brigade. In 
later year* be worked a* a furrier. He 
leaves one daughter, his wife baring 
predeceased him two years ago. The 
flirterai takes place from his sister's re
sidence, 230 Jarrla-street, to-morrow. 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.
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Cheap Trpewrllevs
Fifty new and aecond-hand Remingtons 

(latest models), Rmlth Premiers, Yosts, Ban. 
Lock and other makes at very low prices. 
A guarantee with every machine. We em
ploy the only expert typewriter repalrerln 
Toronto. Parts for all machines. The 
above machines have been taken 10 ex
change for onr modem Duplex and Jewett 
typewriters, acknowledged to be lenders, 
Creelmnn Bros. Typewriter Company, 10 
Adelaide cast.

NOTES F Ron THE BALLS.

Visiters Frees Egypt *av Niagara fiarpa»»*» 
All I he TV eager» et the World.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 3.—(Spe
cial.)— A public meeting was held In 
Thorold last night to agitate the scheme 
of celebrating the Queen s Jubilee by 
making a large public park on the 
mountain top. Another meeting wiU be 
held Tuesday, J one 8.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Atkinson and 
son are registered at the Rosl$t haring 
just completed a journey .from Egypt. 
Mr. Atkinsofi I* a great traveler and ha* 
seen all the wonder* of the world, but 
he says Niagara surpasses them all.

Humphrey & Qnneke ibush's flour and 
fetal store on Main-street, Niagara Falls. 
N. Y.. was destroyed by fire thlsmom- 
ing at 4 o’clock. The loss 1» $2000 and

Per BcBlllaa's Eeleaae.
The petition to the Minister of Jostle^ 

praying for the release of William M. Mo 
Mlllan, who was sentenced to ten years 
at Kingston for setting fire to the Osgood- 
by building. Is being widely circulated and 
will bare the signatures of some 10,00» 
citizens, when It goes down to Ottawa.

Aaelker A
There died yeateMay at bis son's resi

dence. IDS Bloof-street west, one of To
ronto's oldest a/id most respected citizens, 
Mr. William dull, who had been a resident 
In Toronto fa* (Iffy-four yi-nra. Deceased 
wss born In YOckshlri-, England. In -1810, 
and earn* to tMs city when It was of 
verv small dimensions, In 1841. In business 
be was a builder apd contractor; In non 
a Liberal, and for rerenty years he had his 
name on the books of the Methodist Church. 
HI* wife died last November. Deceased 
leaves two sons and a daughter—ex-Aid. W. 
J. Hill. Reeve of York. Mr. John Hill and 
Mr*. J. T. Church. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Mount Pleas
ant. Cemetery.

I'll lira Geae.resen- 
e Ro om

Mr.
The

lilies Easiness Easkarraasasaala
The liabilities of the Boehmer Company, 

general store, Berlin, are placed at |150,(S*), 
and assets nominally the same. Créditera 
will meet to-day at Assignee H. R. C. Clark
son's office.

J. R. Healy, harness-maker, Slmcoe, buff 
assigned to C. R. Cameron.

Rail Tsrouts.
The Excelsior Bicycle Club Is making ar

rangement* for a grand smoker, to be held 
•*j Camaban's Hall. Several West End 
club* will be Invited.

While driving on the Kingston-road, Mr.
A. F. Elliott, merchant, of Highland Creek, 
met with an accident and bad to remain 
In town over night.

The school children are holding pm 
In the Y.M.C.A. Hall foj- the Jubilee 
cert, to be held on the evening of the 22nd

The East Toronto Gun Club proposes to 
have another shoot at the Newmarket track 
in a few days. WsrUT* W. T. P. MamllM.

At the recent revision of the assessment The locai convention committee are per- 
very few changes were made. The al- foettng ptAM for the entertainment of the

te rat Ions were owing to ratepayers having erent gathering next October. Among thosold lots and neglected to notify the as- E^fftSturea of the convention will be
sensor of tbe sah;. The work of Assessor X' evsnTellstlc work by the world's sn-
Ormerod la, therefore,worthy of commenda- g^lnteiidSt of the evangelistic depart- 
tlon. The roll has been attended to with- [2(,nt Mlgg Kllznbetb W. Greenwood of 
out fear or favor. Rmnkivn v Y There will be earlyThe Church of England pavilion, which f#?'prayer and consecration, »s
htiN been moved a little east this season, a* nn hour Aallwill be renovated In a few days. It will " »" 1
make a cholee place for residents at Kew Qrroowoo* t, a mn«t remarkable woman 
those1 who dwéïi'l.F’viïteri*. sud Munro •«* her Bible exposition, are of aorpatelng 
V„"vre,.The phlce U acce,,"lble by tbe bu“- Another apeclal featorc of the convention dUL<?rboraes placed In pound bv tbe vll- will be AnT“
lage constable are «till unclaimed. Mich D^ AIIen te^ speclalfst ln thls do-

~ pertinent and has written many valuable
Teek leanly News. books on the «abject. , . . ,

The Vaughan and Woodbrldge Liberal As- A meeting of more than nsual Interest 
•oclatlon bi< t at Kdgley on Tuesday evening, will be held In Victoria College this even- 
whcrc addresses were given by W. J. Hill,, ing under tbe auspices of the Convention 
the Reform nominee for the local • House,/ Committee, when Interesting facts in con- 
Connty Councillor B. J- Gibson of Deer/ nection with the great convention and chnr- 
Park. A. B. Rice, Toronto Junction, and IÎJ actcr sketches of the leading delegate* will 
K. Irwin. Weston. Mr. J. P. Bunt occupied be given. An invitation la extended to 
the chair and Bert Holllngshcad acted m J those Interested, 
secretary. The proceeding* were «Enlivened 
by the Edgl<T Glee Club, consisting 
Mesura. Hmlth, Holland, Watson and Lock 

Woodbrldge Court of Revision on Mond 
will be a short one. There arc only tht, 
iitmlleants so far, nnd all claim to be asstis

Tlic trustees of Monnt- Dennis School at 
their Isst meeting decided that the children 
should give nn entertainment commémora- 
tivf of Tier MflJeitr'* Diamond Jubilee. /

White Rose Melodist Sunday Rchool 
will belli anniversary servlees on Monday.

An elocutionary contest for a silver inei«nl 
will take pince at Noblcton»to-night am- ng 
the Hons of Temperance. ,

The annual meeting of Weat Yj^rk 
Farmers' Institute will be held at Weston 
next Tuesday . . . ... .Burglar* entered the tailoring establish
ment of Woodgntc A Cox worth at Htoiiff- 
ville on Wednesday night and stole a quan
tity of clothes.The sixteenth annual convention of 
Etobicoke Sunday School Association, wbjeh 
1 Regan nt Islington hist night, with an ad- 
dresi' form Mr. J. W. 8t. John, M. L. A., 
will be continued to-day, when Dr. Pother-

w. K. Belcher,freight agent of the North
ern Pacific lullway Company, Toronto, baa 
notified the Board of Trade that John P. 
Palmer baa been appointed tea Inspector 
at tbe Port of Tacoma.

Following the election, papers were rend
SJEi, FAs£rfno7' lUllwT&’fw: 
urLWÆi'BVs;®:
ing and Power"; F, C. Armstrong. Toronto, 
on "Why Rome Plants do not I ny.

These were disco seed, and the convention

In

board tbe Allai 
ute to England, 
Harrison. Mr* 
C. Raw Union, L Mr. Mailtos, 

fr Bennett, 
iivinwrivm

Navlgatlea Notes.
Inspector of Hull# W. Evan* yesterday 

Inspected the steamer A. J, Tymon. Mr. 
Erans goes to Georgian Bay ports next 
week.

The steamer Lake Michigan came In from 
Wallaeeburg yesterday morning on her 

avny to Montreal. Capt. Zealand Is In com- 
Snead.

The at earner Corona made her first ap
pearance here this season yesterday, and, 
notwithstanding the "dirty" weather, rbe 
made the trip from Lewiston In‘good time, 
bringing many passengers. The officers are: 
CnpUIn, H. Holme»; first officer, John Mc- 
Kwen; mate, Henry King; chief engineer, 
W. Walsh; second engineer, A. Maine*, and 
tbff popular Dr. Charles Sheppard, parser.

Will Preach la Faall.k.Will Encamp on Wells’ Bill.
Major John- R. Button of Rlngwood, Town- 

sn officer of the GOT-
Te Step rteerrhlag.

Bicycle scorchers who are caught by the 
police have to pay $3 and costa. This 
means «5.35. All offenders will be protocol
ed as vigorously as possible by the authori-

actlce
con- Oineljmntl, June 3.—Nine Oertnaa 

Cathetfc postof* of this dty announce 
t IrfR hereafter sermons In English a# 1ship of Markham, nnd 

emor.General-» Body Guard, stated te The 
World yesterday that 
Into camp on Wells- 
Jnne 16.

the Gnards would go 
Hill on Wednesday, well ns In German will be preached 1» 

their churches. Atics.
%

roll X
NEW BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA’S GORGE.

j at the regular con- 
Blble study. Miss

Per ike Gaaeral Assembly.
The following representative» from Toron- 

Monilny for Winnipeg to 
of the Pros.

fte will leave on 
attend the General Assembly 
byterlan Choreh:

Minister#—Dra. Caven, Maclarcn, Car
michael, Orelg, Warden, McTavIsh, Rev». J. 
A. Tnrobnll,- 11. V. McKay, William Bnrna, 
J. C. Tlbb, A. L. MacFadyen, Cbarlea A. 
Campbell. D. C. Hossack, J. W. Bae, To
ronto Junction.
: Elders—Hamilton Caaaela, 8. J5. Dnncan- 
iciark, Andrew Jeffery, George Keith, J. K. 
Macdonald. W. B. McMnrrich, Dr. Moffatt, 
TTlackett Robinson, Hamnel Wallace, J. T. 
Cromble, David Elder, John Henry and Ro
bert Stewart.____________ ___
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Elm Sired-Belkedlsl I'karcb.
A special musical service will t-e given 

on Sunday evening next, June L. at the 
Elm-street Methodist Church. The choir 
nnd quartct will each render several 
selections, nnd instead of the regular ser
mon short addresses will be given. This 
choir nnd quartet, although organized 
a very short time, have already demon
strated their ability to sing the simple 
as well ns the higher class music In a 
way which will attract many tn that 
church who believe that good music is 
one of the most important features of 
a church service. The quartet is com
posed of Miss Ella Idle, soprano; Miss 
Florence Macpherson, contralto; Mr. H. 
C. .Tohnston, tenor; and Mr. A. Tilley, 
baritone. Mr. Tilley is to be congratu
lated upon the success of his efforts, 
and tho congregation Is fortunate in 
possessing a quartet and choir of *uch 
undoubted excellence. «,

i
Bev. Jebn Nell Berried

Rev. John Nell, B. A., pastor of Westminster Presbyterian Church, was mar
ried yesterday at the residence of Rex-. Dr. 
McTavIsh, to Mrs. Wllllston Brown, daugh
ter of the late Rev. James Bayne. D. D„ 
of Piéton, N. 8, The bridesmaids were 
Miss Maggie Baynjx slater of the bride, 
and Miss Jean MeTavlah. a*Yilece, while 
Ber. J. Mel’. Scott supported the groom. 
Rev. Dr. MeTnvIsh performed the cere
mony, assisted by Rev. E. 8. Rayne rrf Ms- 
bon. Cape Breton, and Rev. It. P. McKay, 
foreign mission secretary. The wedding 
was a very quiet one. performed at noon, 
and the newly-married couple left at 2 

m. for New York, whence they sail for 
nrope.
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This la the greatest single.span arch water Is 225 feet. It has a double floor I The new bridge replaces tbe snspeaidei '7°'*, * Th. fotml lemrUi I» L- 5° and 57 feet In width. A double rail- I bridge, and was an constructed* tge t
bridge In the world. The total length la % rna^ track I* on the upper floor, and r:ie ! on hour's d»-lsy In traff 15 resulted. It wl* 
110 feet and the arch span It 660 txwt. The lower will be need for electric lines and be entirely finished In July. The wet of

carriages, with a footpath on either alu». I the structure la shout «nanm».

field lb* Hired Bike.’
Stewart, 85 Mackenzie-crescent.Arthur __ _pleaded guilty yesterday te hiring a bicycle

JZVu’SaSr* ‘L He,IUbe Wnte,,cedlrbelght of the cent» of the «oh .bore theay, who will L in Toronto
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Friday, 4th Jane, 1867.

For To-Day 
and Saturday...

Two Grand Special 
Lines in—

SHIRT WAISTS
75c and $1.00.
The newest good».
The latest styles.
The best makes.
At 75c and $1.00.
Complete stock of other price* 

ranging from $1.25 to $4.50, for 
Cotton and Linen Materials, and 
for Silks from $5.00 to $7.50.

Also an attractive display of new 
Belts, in Silk, Celluloid, Metal, 
a;.d Leather, at special prices, 
for our Shirt Waist Display.

MAIL ORDERS—
1’leare mention bust and collar 

measures.
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JOHNCATTO & SON 1
*l»g street, opp. FdsIHIee.
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:The Monster Shoe House.: |
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CHAP-BOOK A HD DOOKUAH.

Chap-Book man tel not approve 
I iw, km tin and with reason; for

ent upon other countries for her fond^ 
supplies, all the other great powers are 
practically self-supporting within their 

borders. France Is self-maintained. 
Rnssla and the United States are not 
only aelf-anpportlng but are tbe two 
greatest grain-exporting countries In the

Italy, 
le AIH-

IH. J.THE TORONTO WORLD
0*B OINT XOBHIXO PAPER.

no. as fosüMTBïgr, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

t’ostoiricet, Hamilton. Telephone Out. II. 
S, Sayers, Agent.

_ *T. EATON C<fc
190 rouge 8t Canada’s Greatest Store.
UL/oumr>r>rkW.'i ■ * . 1. w^

100 Yotroe Street, Jane 4,1807.

M Everything a man may
| Idl 5 need—and variety enough

• « • to satisfy every taste. In

Furnishings spiJrgja;
but reliable goods, no matter what the price may be. These 
items are suggestive of present needs

Tbs .
of Tbs
seldom has there appeared so flagrant a 

of literary theft as that which baa

■tow the *1 
WP «*• ■< 

Belal
8

TWO STORES SSS’SSS: ffiStWeet.case
been exposed In the columns of The Chap- 
Book. The January number of Tbe Chap- 
Book contained a delleloee criticism of • 
critique which appeared In The Bookman, 
the theme being Kipling’s poems which 
are I Deluded In the volume known is the 
/•Seven Mens." Now, this critique pur
ported to be from the pen of tbe reviewer 
of The Bookman, end It was a foolish 
criticism; not, however, without Its grain 
of truth, which made It all the more un
palatable to lovers of Kipling, Bet The 
Chap-Book man came to the rescue and 
routed Tbe Bookman with ridicule so deft, 
so delightful, so apropos, that nothing could 
have been more satisfactory. One of the 
sentences which excited the particular at
tention of The Chap-Book men wee as fol- 
lows; “Tbe test of a great artist Is bis 
power to deal with qalet Ilfs In tbe sober 
daylight”; sod the other was is ridiculous: 
“He (Kipling) Is loud, but to he eloceror 
These were pet through a process by tbe 
critical Chap-Book man, which left them 
In the condition of Tomlinson after tbe lit
tle devils bad riddled and sifted him la 
their endesror to tod bto sore, and poor 
Bookmen writhing._____

But this was by no moans the end of the 
matter. The Chap-Book man has made 
a discovery; In the present month’s number 
he sarcastically apologises to The Book- 

fur tbe eeterity of bis former criti
cism, and n-iiutrks that when It was writ
ten be was not ewers that Tbs Book
man's criticism had previously appeared 
In Tbs British Weekly, a matter of four 
years ago, upon tbe appearance of Kip
ling's delightful book, “Many Inventions.” 
He chaffs The Bookman upon bto gift of 
artistic plagiarism; not thntgThu Chap- 
Book roan uses that objectionable word— 
be Is far too polite, with the politeness 
which to frequently so much more biting 
thnn coneflro. Then he quotes paragraphs 
from The British Weekly, and aide by side 
he places paragraphs from The Bookmen’* 
criticism, showing, mercilessly, that the 
only difference between them lies In “a 

Inserted here and a semicolon drop
ped there," and thus The Bookman came 
by Its highly original critique.
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Bnslnese Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—M3.

nuuncnii'TioKB i 
Belly (without Sunday) by the year. ,fS 00 
Bally (without Wonder) by the month.. 10 
Sunday Edition, by tbe year,.........
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 80
Bally (Sunday Included), by tbe year.. 6 00 
Bally (Sunday Included), by tbs roontn. 46

■e- JUNE «tilt 1MU7.world. Germany, Austria »yA 
the countries forming tbe TJP

produce about three-quarters of

'< >
I SATURDAY 

GÜINANB’S 
BARGAIN DAY

iThn Stores will be open to-morrow night until 10 o’clock 
Saturday Bargains carry the same guarantee as 

I though they were purchased on any other day.
If the shoes are not as represented, if you are not;

!' ’pleased with your purchase, your money will be refunded: 
Has cheerfully as it was received. If the shoes dS not;
I Juive satisfactory wear, with fair usage, bring the old 

[ones back, and you are entitled to another pair free of 
; ’charge. Should any of our staff in either store refuse to^ 
I [comply with these, our business, rules, we will thank you 
! J to report ta the office,^
! ri The values for to-morrow are more

Infants' Department

ante,
their national requirements of the necee- 
aarleh of life. England alone, with tbe 
widest Empire and the largest Industrial 
population, la the solitary exception, and 
lives from band to mouth. While Mr. 
Seton-Knrr does not consider war be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States as at all probable, and only re
motely posaihle, be admits that, so far 
as Europe la concerned, a European war 
In tbe Immediate future Is quite possi
ble. In tbe event of war Çlieat Britain 
would have an Immense coast lino to 
protect, and a vast extent of aca to pa
trol. Of all tbe routes traversed by 
British steamship* the Atlantic route to 
the North of Ireland is tbe one tbst could 
lie best kept open for traffic. Most of 
the other route* would be practically 
closed for commerce in the event of 
a comblnatlpn of tbe power*, or of cer
tain of them, Tbe writer of the article 
In Tbe Bevlew cornea to tbe conclusion 
that In addition to an adequate navy 
some national reserve of wheat, suffi
cient to tide over any possible emerg
ency, should be provided beforehand. 
The natural place for each a reserve to 
In the lend, barns and stockyards of tlie 
United Kingdom, and It can be obtain
ed, says Mr. geton-Karr, only by some 
form of encouragement or protection 
that would ensure to tbe British farmer 
a remunerative price for*ls produce and 
some safeguard against unfair foreign 
competition. Besides protection to the 
British farmer, encouragement to the 
colonies Is also recommended. On this 
point the writer says;

“Ahother step In the right direction, 
from England's point of view at all 
events, is the growing feeling In favor 
of colonial commercial federation that 
now exists, Tbe well-known resolution 
of the Ottawa conference of 1*01 In 
favor of a preferential customs arrange
ment between England and her colonies, 
Mr. Chamberlain's speech In Loudon of 
March 28, lfcBti, In favor of nom? sucli 
arrangement, In which our colonies innst 
Join, on the principle of the German 
Zollvercln, and Inst, bat not ieaitt. the 
new preferential tariff bill, recently In
troduced by the Dominion Government 
In tbe Ottawa House of Commons, un
der which preference will be given to 
British products, nil mark a new era 
In our Intercolonial history. This move
ment affects my present argument in 
this respect—that It must tend to the 
encouragement of colonial rather than 
foreign agricultural Import# to this coun
try, and so relieve our present-large de
pendence on Imports exclusively foreign. 
The latent capacity of India, Australa
sia, and particularly Canada, with some 
encouragement, to supply England with 
all the surplus agricultural produce she 
may require Is undoubted. It Is an ad
ditional .favorable factor In the case that 
our communication with Canada is along 
the shortest and the most easily pro
tected ocean trade route to our shores."
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A STEP IH TBE BltiflT BfBECTIM,
The policy that the Government has 

laid down In connection with the Crow's 
Nest Hallway naturally lend» dp to the 
organisation of aVaiWay commission, 
Tbe regulation of freight rates Is being 
assumed more and range by tbe Govern
ment of this country as it has been as
sumed by tbe Government of tbe United 
mates. The limited control that the 
Government has obtained over tbe C. V.
It, In return for the three and a half 

million doljgr bonus granted that rail
way will be of little avail unless It Is 
assumed and taken advantage of, Tbe 
Hallway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil to not properly constituted for adju
dicating between the railways and tbe 
public. If Government control Is to be 
of any practical benefit to tbe people It 
mast be administered by an Independ
ent and specially qualified body. Tbe 
time has arrived for tbe appointment of 
a railway commission to equalise freight 
rates and prevent unfair discriminations. 
Bach on organisation ought to be free 
from political bias. Its functions should 
be judicial and tbe public should have 
ready access to It at all times for tbe 
rectification of grievances and com
plaints.

The comparatively poor «bowing of 
the Intercolonial under state control bas 
no doubt had a deterring effect on ab
solute state control as a railway policy. 
But tjie Government might bare assum
ed a larger share of control over tbe 
C. P. It, In return for the large bonus 
that has been granted tbe railway. For 
the fact most not lie lost sight of that 
the Crow’s Nest Railway to a good busi
ness proposition In itself. Mr. Ilelnse, 
Mr. Corbin, and other railway men who 
know tbe country, would have under
taken to bnlld tke line without a dollar 
boons, provided they controlled the char
ter of tbe British Columbia Southern. 
Tbe Globe itself admitted that theCrow’a 
Nest will be a paying line. Why then 
should tbe Government bonus It to the 
extent pf $11,000 a mile? The bonus 
represents probably two-thirds of tbe 
cost of building the road, 
and a half million dollars is a large 
•nm to pay for tbe concessions which 
the people have obtained from the Rail
way Company. As far as the building 
of the road was concerned the Govern
ment was not called npon to contribute 
a cent We regard the bonus altogeth
er as the price of tbe control tbe Gov
ernment has obtained over freight rates. 
The grant to the Government of the 60,- 
000 acres of coal lands la not part con
sideration for the three and a half mil
lion dollar bonus. The Government 
could Itself have acquired possession of 
tbe whole coal fields without Infringing 
on the right» of the C* P. R. at all. 
The only concessions tbe Government 
con Id not directly have secured without 
making a bargain with the C. P. B. are 
those relating to freight rotes. Isn’t 
three and a half million dollars an ex
travagant price to pay for the conces
sion» we have obtained In this respect? 
We believe It la. If the Government 
had assumed a more aggressive attitude 
towards the C. P. R» a better bargain 
could have been arranged. Tbe most 
that can be said of the deal la that it 
Is In the right direction. It to e step 
In favor of state control. It I» a step 
towards the appointment of a railway 
commission which the Government no 
doubt bas in contemplation. It will 
be tbe duty of this commission to see 
that our control of the Crow’s Nest 
Railway la no mere paper concession. 
If other railways desire to tue the line 
they most be secured in their right to 
do so on equitable terms. Similarly the 
Rainy River Railway must be held open 
to all comers.. A bonne will probably 
be given this line also. If so, Parlia
ment should retain the amplest power 
to give running rights over It to all oth
er roads, to regulate freight rates, and 
generally to control tbe road In the In
terests of the public. •
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CLOTHING
Men’s Four-Button Sacque and Three-Button Cut-

y Suit», fine imported mid-grey and black clay - 
fed worsteds, first-class linings and trimmings, 1A 

all sizes, special at . . • • •
“"*255SvSS fn^o.oo

fawn covert cloth, velv^ collar, sizes 36 to 44 
Men's Bicycle Suits (coat, pants and cap), all-wool home-. 

spun and Canadian tweeds, double-seated, snort 
pants or long pants, sizes 3* to 44 .

SHIRTS
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in blue and black 

hair-line stripes and neat fancy and ’ mottled pat
terns, 2 separate collars and separate link cun», all 
sizes . » • * *,

Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, with 8-inch roll collar, 
heavy rib, colors cardinal, black, white, navy, heather 
and tan, all sizes

UNDERWEAR
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Morris 3» 
Gill $30TM 
Henry O. 
Johnson $2 
Alton Ola* 
•TOO, Hem- 
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Hev. W. 8. 
the Messin 
Hospital $ 
$30,000. th« 
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®; ; interesting*—
« ’Men's Department
2 Msn’s (tot in Calf ~IDIIII Infant*’ Vat*nt Leithw Mlp- 6»

slr.ts 1, 2 and 3, > regular < . 
prift* 00c,*»««!»••• *«•«•'**.*$ M

. B»'s.,-Taepr toe,
' sowed, regular price
’ AÜV,. # - # ,<** I®®
’ Men's Boston Calf 
J Laoed Boots Iguar- 

; , snteedl solid lestber.
1, . wholesale j«*ber£
!< * prise 76o..,,,... .AS 

■ (All stem, #.7.3, V 
> end 10.)
’ Men's Cboeotot//
Calf Bela, coin toe,'

, lewed, rSwuler price 
.«MO (special),...
! Men’s Casco Calf Bale., Coin
J Toe, whole foxed, regoler
I Men’»6 *Krvnch'* raVeut * Calf

liais., Goodyear Welt, regular 
price *■'*>

II Boys’ Department
’ Bor*' Cordovan Laced Boots,66* razor toe. sewed, regular

Boyk<B<iiton Vlaif tired Boot».

, Boot*. Scotch welts,, regu
lar price «2.80

» Ladles' Department
Lotties' Parisian 

Kid Oxfords, Mo- 
Key sewed,

Lad!*’ Dark Ten 
Oxford,toe cep ».,<! 
faced, bend torn- 
ed, regular $1.00^ ,

Ladles' throe-»! ran, two-etrap 
and rrnea-»tr»|> Tan Hllpper», 
hand sewed, turn a, regular
price $1,00, ip«*|il . . m * e • I I 1.00$ J

Ladle»’ "Cottar do Lion” Ox- , 
fords, patent vamp, netted 

reset toe, regular
Ladle»’ ^CoetVr'de him"' Tan 

Oxford», Chocolate netted 
top. band aewed turn, regu
lar prlee «S.flrt..............

Ladle»’ Khl Buttoned Boots, 
patent tip. razor toe, regn- 
lar prlee «1.80, aptj'lol...... .7»

Ladles’ Kid Laced Boots, all 
size», regular «1........... •»'

Ladles’ Extra Fine Dark Tan * 
Chocolate. netted top. Eddy 
* Webster, regular price «$.

Misses' Department 
Mimas’ Oil Pebble Laoed Boots, else»* 

11.12,1*. 1 end 2, regularprfeetl.OO.. ,10 \ 
Mieses’ Dongoto J

Buttoned £oots,m S
rotor too, extension Hk TX 
rolee, notent tip,price •2jnj>..„....L0pp—<*K 

Mieses'DonroU Ox-^—' 
fords, bend turns,res. i W* ,
price 11,00........ J jpt

l * ’

r%>■

u

Men’s Fine 2-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sateen facings, French neck, sizes 34 to 40,

and college 
Ward. Th. 
cd at con-I 
tore, and tl 
ta tor’s tv-.I 
There la all 
If a legatid 
hla or her 1 
cease to he 

Measr*. .1 
Markland 1 
are the cx<|

,,,,,,.. .,1,26

each
Men’s Fine Striped Merino Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, satcefi facings, ribbed skirt and wrist, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 42, each ...»

HATS
Men’s Fine Fur Felt English and American Fedora 

Hats, all the leading styles, lined 'and unlined, in 
black, tabac, Cuba and pearl and grey shades 

Metfs Latest Style American Fur Felt Fedora Hats,
with silk-bound and raw-stitched edge, in buff, ty QQ 
mode, pearl and steel grey / . •

SHOES
300 Pairs Men’s Dongola Kid, Casco Calf and Cordo-

van Boots, laced and elastic sides, sizes 6 to 10, usual- 1 CA 
ly sold at $2 to $3 a pair, Saturday . \osj\j

It is but natural that this business should grow when such 
prices have full sway. People who wish to buy to the best 
advantage are bound to come here.

.$1.00

comma top,
price 3.00

To read there parallel columns to to be
at the 1.76 « «amazementleft gasping with 

effrontery of The Bookman that any re
putable magazine should be guilty of zoch 
glaring literary dishonesty seems to leave 
do reasonable grounds for excuse or ex
tenuation of any kind. Many cases of 
plagiarism have been and are excused on 
the grounds of coincidence of thought and 
even expression, bat the most lenient snd 
charitable of critics mast admit that the 
line must be drawn somewhere. It to not, 
tbrrcfoie, harsh or censorious to draw It 
at whole paragraphs which arc msde up 
not only of the smbe-ideas but the Identi
cal words. It will Interesting to learn 
bow The -Bookman will extricate him
self from a very unenviable poeltlon.

Katherine Leslie.

1.50 *cr.
Her1.28

|| Youths’ Department
I I Y^ri|tol*e*al?7obber/!grie^gfe.'
I: wsrsir1®
B, 1 price 81.28......... ..

; ; Children’s Department
' Children’s Oil Pebble Bntteo-

** relld<eiertteffegul£*prtoe »1.’ .80
ChlMren’e Dark Tan Buttoned 

Boot*, bend turn soles, tip, 
regular price ...........................*•«/

. Buffalo, .1 
nftornoon *1 
bilee banqiil 
evening of 
dicat ion tlij 
In honor ofl 
one of tbe 
ever held id 
mlttoe ha» I 
Mr. Alexnd 
Club, and I 
best ever d 
Decorating 1 
in eonjunetl 
decorate Mil 
an old barn 
mlttee Is afl 
triotic annul 
elude some 
There to no 
he very lmi 
son* of (ti 
American-I h

3.00

%
t

Three

|| THE QUEEN STREET STORE
’ WEST ENDERS—If the shoes lS& SMTrëiï ,M; f
are not as represented—if you i»r price
are not pleased with your pur- •— ^
chase, your money will be 
refunded as cheerfully as it was 
received. ;

LINEN TOWELS TAtniOXt VP TO DA1B.
1An nn-to-date American gives some point

ers as to summer blouses and their garni
ture. Concerning the collar -and collarette, 
she rays that they are of endless and fascin
ating variety. The linen collar plnys a de
cidedly second port and has dwindled Into 
a mere narrow -white lino, .worn high and 
close about tbe throat, and swathed In a 
stock that ties la a butterfly bow with 
Dolntcd ends. There stocks should Invar
iably be black, unisse fashioned or the 
same material as the shirt waist..‘ Cpf 1er- 
et tes arc made to fasten Invisibly In the 
bock, and are fashioned of moosrelln de 
sole of plaited chiffon, or are covered merely 
with soft folds of black or white tulle with 
a big fluffy bow of this airy fabric tied un
der the chin. The magic touch of any one 
of these dainty arrangements for the throat 
will transform the most prosaic shirt waist 
Into a
Hammer function.

Our Linen buyer has just returned from the continent. 
While over there he ran across “ a big snap ” in towels. He 
did not hbsitate long about buying them, non; will yotf when 

these two lines on Saturday morning : ,

Celt Luced Boots, \ \ 
stow 3, 7.8. 0 and j; 
in, wholesale job
bers' price Tfie.

.....................«<-!
Children’s Oil * 

Pebble Buttoned 
Boole, store 6, 7. '
8, Dand 10, regu-, 
Ur price $1.0»., > 
special

TBE TKISIIil HDBSE PAD.
The proposed Victorian Order of 

Norses does not seem to catch on. There 
appears to be no crying need for the or
der and the people are consequently 
manifesting little os no enthusiasm in 
the scheme. Let those who are ÿyiug 
to Mat the fad npon the public recog
nize this hard-pan fact. Tbe project 
cannot be floated. It is too Mg a scheme 
to begin with. And not only to the pub
lic at large passive in regard to the 
project, bnt among a very Influential 
portion of the community there exist* a 
decided antipathy to IL The medical 
profession is almost unanimous fu pro
testing against the project, and certainly 
the trained nurses do not approve of 
IL If the people of this country have 
a million dollars to spare there are 
scores of better uses to which It can 
be put than the establishment of an In
stitution for the distribution of nurses. 
Canada has about all tbe trained nurses 
that are necessary. The question of 
their remuneration can safely be lêft to 
the laws of supply and demand.

The fact that tbe people at large are 
not voluntarily contributing to the pro
ject to evidence that the public is not 
In sympathy with it. The request of 
$20,000 from Parliament In behalf of 
the scheme to an attempt to force the 
public to give up what they are not 
voluntarily disposed to part with. The 
project was started ns a voluntary one. 
Now an attempt is bring made to fonce 
it upon Parliament and make It a semi- 
public affair. The various Jubilee chari
ties that are being floated in Great Bri
tain are purely voluntary. Whntevet* 
schemes are taken up In this country 
mast also be floated on a voluntary basis 
or left alone altogether. Parliament 
must not be buncoed Into giving up 
$20,000, or any other sum, for the Aber
deen nurse fad.

t

JBIMKTayou see Special* for Quo Street
TO-DAY, FRIDAY.

Ladles’ Chocolate Tan Oxfords, 
toe cap and fared, band

Fine Bleached Huck Towels with damask ends, fringed 
or hemmed, size 22x38 and 22x40 inches, regular 
price would have been 35c and 40c a pair ; on 
Saturday you can get them for 

Loom Damask Towels, half bleached, fancy borders and 
solid ends, fringed, size 19x38 inches, regular, price 
25c a pair ; special for Saturday at . . ,

Better come early while the assortment is at its best. At 
the price we can’t expect them-to last very long.

Tke AwasBat
I*
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â.’arft.iaavBS
breed ruffled Marlborougn 

de sole. With this 
Urge, black

Inches being an average length, 
aonle green will be a popular shade this 
summer, and bows of ribbons, roches of silk 
and even bunches ot flowers, will be used 

.in trimming these parasols, both at the 
top and on the handle. ,

Although the round belt Is very smirt and 
becoming, It to giving place to the 

girdle, which points very sharply In the 
front; It fotfowa the waist line round th* 
bip», and make» a very alight dip, or none 
at all. behind. The very newest mode for 
a girdle shortens the back as much as pos
sible and lengthens the front of tbe wslst 
In such a way as to largest the old-fsste 
loned stomacher. ^______

Plsln waist» finished In this style. If fin
ished off with a mnch-frlHed bertha, are 
said to be especially fetching.

Vivid
peso de 
down
wnlstconL by n 
belt of the porple peso 
exonlslte gown was worn a picture hat with black ostrich pluntoh and 
white floating paradlae aigrettes.

The bias frllls-or Vandykes, as 
dressmaker* «all them-are very effective 
trimming for gingham gowns. For exam- 
ole. a china bine gingham with a white 
pattern has tbe blouse bodice trimmed with 
frills of black e-itln, cut on the Mas. The 
girdle and tie ate black satin and the collar 
a plain white linen band. The skirt la 
trimmed about the hips with the same fort 
of bias frills: the sleeves are small glgots 
with lining* of the black satin.

garment fit to adorn almost anySTATIONERY
Our Stationery Department is becoming more popular 

every day. The little bits of prices seem to be the cause. 
For instance, we sell :

Fountain Pens, with 14 karat points, at . . .
Handsome Jubilee Papeteries, each at 
Writing Tablets of 100 Sheets, each at 
Jubilee Streamers, red, white and blue, three for .
Pencil Boxes, each ... • • » .
Wedding Invitations, Cabinets, complete, containing 50 

invitations • •
Wedding Cake Boxes, per dozen 
Unmounted Photo Albums, 4o places, size 8x9

Anotker new stock to very fetching, and 
the girl who likes to be unique and baa 
plenty of cash to spsre will be glad to 
know that It will not become common, for 
they arc q trifle expensive. They are of 

or dotted lawn, and are made on the 
straight, fastening with books nt the back, 
and In the front they spread ont Into a 
preltv fan-llke bow. Other new things and 
very smart ore In plaid silk, which comes 
In charming color combinations; they tic 
In a four-ln-hand bow.

It pollvery iryan
platform 01 
McKinley 1 
platform pi 
temational 

The repoi 
alleged to I 
tlonal bi-nv 
French Pre 
puties. and 
Europe of I 
of Colora do 
that it led 
special miss 
It to came* 
will he acre, 
an Internal!

gauze

5
.5
.5

. 1.00 

. .50 
. .35

A girl who looted like a pletnre came 
down on the belt line car the other def
end It was sit her costnme. A doth skirt 
of rich brown sloth with lapped seams, and 
the bodice, a cartons, foreign-looking affair 
In Russian blouse style, of silk velvet, made 
no the gown, which was finished with dell- 
on’e. batter-colored lace at the neck. The 
hat bad a low crowh and wide brjm, around 
which lay. In white and pink clusters, tbe 
most exquisite apple blossoms; strings from 
the back of brown tulle made a large, soft 
bow under tbe pretty chin. This lovely 
hat, which wss of brown silk straw, sug
gested somewhat the "pokes” of days gone 
hr. which are slowly making their way 
Into favor In honor of the Jubilee year.

An exquisite poke has the brim of leg
horn, faced with deep shirring* of ehlffon. 
Tbe crown wss of chiffon, puffed over With 
silk. A fall of pink silk and white ehlffon 
served as a raffle a round tbe back, and as 
strings. Another In the same style had the 
crown of bine silk, with sheer grass cloth 
over IL a rough yellow brim, with fine flut
ing* of bine silk lining tbe brim. About 
tfie brim on tbe outside were rose niching* 
of blue silk, caught with • few daisies 
here and there. Tbe strings were of thin 
blue silk, with wide toe* ruffles ending 
them. » ____

Some of the prettiest bnt* for little girl». 1 
are In broad brims with shirred crowns of \ 
anv floe material, and the brim of rough 1 
straw, and for trimming* China silk, In 
nreltv fluting*, gante, or even fine embroid
erer. with dairies for flowers, i/o simple and 
girlish and always pretty.

I saw a very beautiful gown tbe other 
day. It was composed of heliotrope velvet 
having sn rxqnlalte bloom like a fresh- 
plucked plum. The skirt was not very wide 
and almost straight la the front. The bo
dice had wide outstanding lapels, giving 
a waistcoat effect to the frooL sod nt the 
bottom of each lapel, which ended Jnst be
low the host line, were two charming ro
settes of purple pesu de sole. The vest 
wss of Ivory Duchesse satin, fitting the 
figure closely, and was worked to purple 
and ereen. tbe de»ton being violets and 
green leaves scattered here sad there; some 
real tore, of filmy delicacy, finished tbe

The latest skirts for golfers come In 
thick tweeds, having one plain surface and 

Dlalded or checked one—something after 
tbe style of material used last year for golf 
cope*.
ca* be reversed, and are finished at tbe 
bottom with a broad bias band of the name 
material and several rows of machine stitch
ing. An especially handsome costnme for 
the links In this material to of black ctotb 
with a grey check back. The skirt to made 
with tbe cheeks outside, while the short, 
light, single-breasted Jacket to made with 
the black side out._____

Tbe extravagant summer girl will have a 
rnrnsol to harmonize with every fresh cos- 
tome; hot there to such » thing as cunning
ly Investing Id one parasol, that can be 
worn with any costume, and nobody will 
be any the wiser. In Paris the handles of 
parasols aie astonishingly long—thirty-six

one For gay and festtye occasions like wed
dings toile sashes will be rery cblc; ribbon 
sashes with bows sod long ends will be a 
feature of the «animer gown, snd for mus
lin frocks, lawns and ginghams, large «ash
es of white lawn, crushed roond the waist 
and tied In a large bow with tong end*

CHEAP READING eluded at aThese skirts ere made so that they
Those who wish to get good reading cheap in the form, of 

books will be interested in our assortment, 
an idea of what you can get at 10c per copy :

Nr.
London. , 

Astor gave 
night at Ma 
Terrier. II 
of Engltoh 
present heini 
of 40 of M 
Including th 
Bnccliucb, 
Somerset at 
chionesa of 
America ni j 
Hay and M 
Morton and 
fiolph Chur, 
Henry Whul 

The floral 
While the r 
lending irtit 
bn and Bij-r 
Ignare I’.-i-n

paper-covered 
This list gives

My Hero—Mrs. Forréster. ^Mysteries of Paris—Eugene Sue. The 
Conscript—Dumas, lorna Doone—Black more. Averil-*-R. U. Carcv. 

bAt Bay—Mrs. Alexander. When a Man's Single—J. M. Barrie. The 
(Mystery of a Hansom Cab—Fergus Hume. The Frozen Pirate—Clark 
Russell. In Silk Attire—Wm. Black. Foul Play— Chas. Reade. The 
Silence of Dean Maitland—Maxwell Gray. The Reproach of Anneslcy 
—Maxwell Gray. Mosses From an Old Manse—Hawthorne. The 
Arundel Motto—Mary Cecil Hay. A Life’s Remorse—The Duchess. 
Molly Bawn—The Duchess. Lady Grace—Mrs. Henry Wood. Ma
rooned—Clark Russell.
Easy matter to order books by mail All orders filled 
promptly.

TRE EMPIRE’S POOD SCPPLT.
Tbe question of England’s food sup

ply is one of Increasing Interest to Im
perial statesmen. There is constantly 
staring them In the face the alarming 
fact that within the confines of the 
Britts 
age, s
ply the population for more than four 
week*. Mr. H. Bcton-Karr, M.P., baa 
an interesting article on this subject In 
tbe June number of The North Ameri
can Review. The statistics he furnishes 
form the foundation work of an Im
perial policy in which Canada to 
as vitally Interested a* any other part 
of the Empire. We learn that the an
nual consumption of wheat and flour In 
the United Kingdom amounts to 28,- 
000,000 quarters of 480 pound*. Of 
this amount 19,000,000 quarters arc Im
ported from foreign countries, chiefly 
from the United 8tales, Russia and the 

1 Argentine Republic. From British pos
sessions, India, Canada and Australa
sia, between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 
qiiarterk are Imported. The balance of 
the annual consumption, about 6,000,- 
000 quarters, is produced within the 
United Kingdom. Another way of show
ing the dependence of Great Britain np
on the outside world for her food «ap
ply Is tbe statement of tbe fact that 
five ont of every six of the population 
of the British Isles arc fed on Imported, 
breadstuff», and four out of these Are, 
or two-third* of the whole, are fed on 
imports exclusively foreign.
Great Britain la almeet wholly depend-

will be very smart and modish.
1 Katherine Leslie.

1
FIs tea r».They as*

Quebec, June 3.-8everal membera of 
the Queen's Jubilee contingent have 
been dismissed after the doctor’» ex
amination, as being unfit for the ser
vice required.

Several uniforms were changed among 
the ranks for better .fitting ones, and 
altogether the contingent has now a , 
more creditable appearance.

hlsle* there is not, on an nver- 
iflDcient wheat and flour to sup- *

Th» Best Rame Paper.
The Westminster, with Its June Issue, 

comnlctes II* second volume and enters up
on Its second year. Its success Is now as
sured. and under tbe continued able editor
ship of Hev. 1. A. Macdonald, Its high 
standard of excellence to not Jlkcly to de
crease. The present Issue contains n plea 
for "Pastoral Asslstautsfalps"; a well-writ- 
ten survey of the past month; “Taira from 
the Selkirk»,” by ilalpb Connor; tbe first 
of a series of articles entitled, "The Mors I 
Force* In Canadian Cities" dealing this 
month with "The Better Life of Winnipeg." 
by Prof. A. B. Baird; "The Making of 
a Highway.” by Andrew Pattnllo, M L.A.: 
"John Black; the Apostle of the Bed 
Hirer," hr Prof. George Bryce; ”A Holt, 
day under Canvaa,” by Join Plelrher; "An 
Indian Graduation at Bogina,” and a. large 
amonnt of good, sensible readingyfiir any 
day, especially Sunday, This eapfinl bum. 
lier ha» an admirable portrait/and mono
gram of the Queen, as beeqtnra a loyal 
Issue In the Diamond Jubilee month.

THE OLD WILLOIV THEE.
I wandered to-day to the old‘willow tree,

With Its branches all broken and hare,
Where youth'* gvrlden dreams, so happy and free,

Were passed without sorrow or care.
'Neafh the old willow tree that stands by the pond. 

Where the rashes snd weed* are so green* 
And the leaky old boa t lies sank In the mad,

Bnt to ns bow sweet and serene.

Mr. J. J. 1 
lew snd nec 
droned » i-J 
Society at 1.1

CLOVES AND HOSIERY
Just a few items to remind you how we sell Gloves and 

Hosiery. For value these are not easily equalled :
Ladies' Kid Gloves, 4 large buttons, tan, brown, fawn, 

mode, butter, white, pearl grey and black, with 
black and white fancy silk stitched wrists and em
broidered backs . . . . ,

Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl but
tons, colored silk stitched backs and welts, all new-, 
est shades

In the same section there are- many others equally 
good. It will pay you to investigate our prices.

Alcxnnrlri.'i 
ronfla gnui’.il 
nndrin brui t 
lug mill on 

. midnight. ntJ 
about right 
tee of from 
insured.

Two* beneath It* green branches we first learned to love 
Each other so fervent and true,

And naught can erase the bn,p|1ÿ brown face 
Tbe water* reflected to vjew.i

'Neath the old willow tree that bends by the pond. 
Where tlie ducks sought the worm all day long, 

And we angled for fishes that never were caught 
Or warbled our sweet, youthful song.

But our life, like the tree, I* now withered and old,
And tient are our sbonlders with 

Tbe wrinkles nre creeping nil 
And the silver is thread in g

Te CbMtaaaeg* s»4 KSshvllt
On account of the B. I. V. V. B)meet

ing to lie held In Chattanooga July IS, 
1(1, 17 18, the C. H, and D„ In connec
tion with the Qncrn and Crescent, hare 
made a |3 lower rate than the one fare 
for the round trip. This will enable 
those Intending to go to Chattanooga to 
also attend the Tennessee Centennial at 
Nashville for the same money ns hereto
fore paid for the Chattanooga trip alone. 
Itememlier the date» and the rates. For 
aiH-einl Information apply to If. F. Wag- 
staff. O. X. A. C. U. A If. Railway, 
Ifetrolt, Michigan. ed

■

\
On Jim* ’ja 

f*esb Halln.ii 
at tho low#-] 
const point*]as- Eu_,

Diagram of J 
this chance 
eunablm- unj 
round trip , 
second-clara 
eta*. I,Ha 
dcrfnl trip 
A. Richard*.
north*-),*t o 

* Toronto.

cunt;
over mrr face 
onr hair.
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/
IT. EATON C9.:„o Like the old willow tree that droops by the pond. 

Where tbe rattle are seeking It» shade;
But It* silvery masse a are faded ami gone,

And blighted it droops in the glade.
v.
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!. J, I. B. MOB'S BILLION. lBDItB SITOtTlOB BEATE-

Salvage Sale! iuse. ■aw Ike (MnMlM Ist*'*
I t, HU *.«, A—= “V

Bclallvrs -MeGIII U II iplu O T
Montre*!, June 3.—(Special.)—-The wfiV 

-/roe tote J. H. It. Mvlsun, which was 
I “ yeti to-dey by the estate's attorney», 

îïewrs. Morris * Holt, to a most Inter- 
etting document. The widow has over a 
ndlhon in her own tight, so she rvcetvcd 
gyU.IM*). boushold effects, and exprès- 
Sons of gratitude for her friendship and
“The will stipulates that the testator's 
body be cremated, which bas already 
been done, end the a riies returned.

The family in Montreal, Mr. Markland 
Motoon $5uu0, with an annual allowance 
of $3o7i); Sirs. William M. Moison 
SoOuTH. M. Motoon- $100.000, 300
Stares Motions Bank stock and 100 
«bares of City and District, together

I with two properties on Notre___ Liame-
[j street; Fred W. Motoon $100,000 and

300 shares Motions Bank stock. Mrs. 
I William Barret and Mrs. Alex Clerk,

■ > sisters of deceased, $1000 each and
pression \ ktf brotherly affection, 
ladies haring large prirate means; 
Spragge $30,000. Mrs. Ed Winslow 

$5000, Arthur 8. M. Spragge $3000, 
Henry Spragge $3000. Alfred Spragge 

} $3000. Charles Spragge $500fk Mrs.
Charlotte Spragge $3000, Herbert J. 
Motion $20.000. Renzo Clerk $10.000. 
Henry Archibald $10,000. Ed Archibald 
$10,000, Mrs. John Thomas Moison $10,- 
000; J. Dunham Motion $5000, Andrew 

i Morris $3000, Prof. Chandler of Mc
Gill $3000. John C. Badgiey $3000. 
Henry G. W. Badgiey $2000, 8. W.
Johnson $2000, Andrew Bennett $1030,

i> Allan Olasham $2000. Louis Tremiv
$600, Henri Renaud $500. The last fire 
named are among the testator's employes. 
Her. W. 8. Barnes $4000, the Church of 
the Messiah $5000. Montreal General 
Hospital $10.000. the Fraser Institute 
$30,000, the McGill] University $100,000 
as an endowment for general purposes, 
Bishop College School, Lennoxville. $10,- 
000: Mount Royal' Cemetery, to establish 
e crematory, $10,000. Fred W. Motion 
receives in addition the Moison terrace 
and college property, both In St. Mary's 
Ward. The value of the estate Is plac
ed at considerable over a million dol
lars. and the residence goes to the tes
tator’s brother, John Thomas Motion. 
There to also a clause which states that 
if a legatee Interferes with or disputes 
Ms or her share be or she will at once 
cease to be a legatee.

Messrs. .Telia Thomas Motion, Henry 
Markland Moison and Herbert Motoon 
are the executors.

JLSaturday
*

Men’s 

Goods

Umrkwft sf the m.yesan Can U Hear* 
_ gml Usaelaz (Milsaa « Iks *•- 

•rrvallsss la Heataae.
S.

SATURDAYos ----- OF-----
Miles City, Moot., June 3.-Bheriff Gibb 

returned last night from the Cheyenne 
Agency. The Indian situation, be says, <s 
very grave indeed. He reports 200 or more 
Indians off the reservation and scattered 
In the bills. Their wanrhoop can be beard 
frequently and the dancing continues. Old 
settlers look for trouble, 
posse, 300 strong, under command of Stock 

Inspector Smith and Captain Brown, are 
now stationed In small numbers In and 
about tie
to protect the remaining sutlers sud pre
vent the destruction of pfSperty by the 
Indians.

Indian Agent Stoucb would not deliver 
the prisoner Badger up to the sheriff when 
called upon to do so, earing he was afraid, 
bat be would escort Badger off the reserva
tion Friday with troop# and deliver him to 
the authorities. The sheriff placed Captain 
Htouch under arrest, bat let him at liberty 

summoned by County Attorney I’or- 
Tbe sheriff also has a warrant out for 

Captlo Held, who has charge of the troops 
from Fort Caster, located at the rcserra-

eet.
BOOKSUSU7.

Damaged by. the
John Eaton Fire

Will be continued at

146 Yonge Street,

For HAT)z
The sheriff's

X
o

settlements near the reservation

PRICESo'clock, 
.ntee as<!§

» Doors Wofth of Temperance fit..

Commencing Thursday Morn
ing, June 3rd.E FIND by Saturday there are not a few things in 

the matter of dress that are wanted. It is human 
nature to put off buying, and men folks do a good 

deal of putting off until Saturday. «Result : Saturday is 
always a busy day in men’s goods, and we make special 
preparation for it

Saturday of this week will be a day of unusual interest 
in the various departments where we so completely meet 
the wants of men. Special goods are laid out for the day’s 
business, and the prices are more than special.

ware nota; 
refunded £[ 
i do not£ 
the old J 

: free of 3 
refuse toj 
lank you j

Warm weather and summer hats go to
gether, and the warm weather is at our deors, 
despite various cold dips. Saturday will be a 
great clearing day of zephyr and summer-weight 
hats. We want to get rid entirely of our special 
lot of Drab Hats,

Worth $2.50, for $1.50.
goods, only in 

fire.

until
tor.■ an ex

tlon.
It to not known among the Indiana In the 

till1# that Badger la m the guard-house. 
When this become» known and he I» re
moved from the reservation. It I» feared 
the Indiana will make a break to recover 
him If possible. If thla la done there will 
be great lose of life on both aides. The 
el erlff brought In orders for a large amount 
of ammunition and rifle», and another posse 
of 10V or more will be formed and accom
pany him back to the reservation.

s
MORTGAGE sale of Valuable 
IVl Freehold Property-usually

Under and by vlrtnc of the power of sale 
contained In n certain charge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time or Bale, 
there will be offered for aale by public 
auction at the rooms of U. J. Townsend tc

Mat the hour of 12 ojclock noon, the foHow-
ln&eVngPport‘ of Lot# Numbers 64 and <B, 
on the east aide of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed In the office of the Mas
ter of Titles at Toronto a* M21, and which 
property Is known s# lionse No. 67 Borden- 
street, Toronto,

There to a large setnl-detarhed-aolld brick 
,„>nw, with hot-water heating and other 
modern conveniences on the property.

will be sold subject to a

These are most f^shioiEble 
the store a few weeks before the

Expect matchless values in fine furs next 
' week, as the plan is to get down size of stocks 
immediately preparatory to making repairs.

itit Specials in Clothing.Canadians Killed la California.
Akron. N. Y„ Jane 3.—Dr. S. J. norland, 

a prominent dentist of this place, 
cefved a communication from D. _ 
Gann of Loe Angeles, Cal., of the death of 
his two brothers, Benjamin H. and Veter 
M. Borland, formerly of Oakville, Canada. 
In his letter McCann writes that while a

r Slip- 
Boot’*, bos re-

15. Me- mere *front», ^sl*™’. cinbroldpredj 
Urge sailor collar, neatly btalded, 
lanyard and whistle, ter from 
S2.2Z>. $3, $3.00 and.4.99 

Bovs' Fn un t leroy Knits, in Worsted 
Tweeds imd Velvet, at inné sais 
price*. $2.00, 33.20, $3.70, $4.B0
$0 and e e # e.e e , #1. e . ,.e # e • 9sWW

Special Job Lot of Boys' Two-piece 
Suits, sizes 22, p. 24 and 26,
worth np to $3, lor.............................

Special Jot> Lot of Hi.yn^ Two-niece 
Knits, sizes 22. 23. Jt «n<f ». 
blue serge, brown, light, medium 
and dark colors. In Canadian.
Knell.h and Scotch Tweed, worth

37* Mmi's Suita. In Fine Canadian 
Tweed, good farmer satin lining, 
writ made and trimmed, silk sin
gle stitched edges. In all the new 
shades In fsney cheeks and mix- 
tnren. worth up to $10, speelnl..... .7 6$ 

01 Men's F lits. In Black or Nary 
Blue Serge and Worsted and In 
Fine Waterproof Tweeds, silk 

. stitched edres.flne Italian linings,
up to $13 60. for.....................9.50

Sredal Kale of Men's Waterproof 
Coats. Arriving late, we are clear
ing them In the Jnne sale at 
etartll-ig nrleea. Dark Fancy
Tweed». 28-In. cape, special............

Bl-o. ni»ck end Brown Twill
Worsteds. 28 In. cape, special............J5.50

Black or Clerical Grey Varamny-tte,
with 28-In. cape, .pedal.....................A OO

Fawn Worsted Twill Paddock
Coat, without cape........................... 6.SS

Fine Clerical Grey and Fawn
Worsted Paddock, special.................

Extra Fine Worstid, fawn color, 
fancy satin alrcre, and back 
lined, special.............

yisn s.naara
lar

*
party of seven were prospecting for gold 
on Mount Wahstach, they unknowingly 
crossed the line tore the Wahaatch Indian 
reservation, and while panning gold they 
were surprised by a band of about 50 In
dians. Font of the party were successful 
In reaching their horses, but the other 
threw, being farther down the stream, were 
unable to reach theirs, and were captured 
murdered nnd scalped. Dr. Borland has 
telegraphed to the chief of police of Los 
Angeles to Investigate the matter thor
oughly.

«

J. & J. LUGSDINi property
Thto'property Is under the Lends Title* 
*ïv>r further particulars sad conditions 0C* 
sale ei’pl^Bt£TONi poDS * FORD,

10'A Adels lde-»ireet east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of May, 
1807, _______  0365

The
\

4l .vat rap 
Blppers, 
regular

\ netted 
regular 
].....o. 3.00
” Tan 
netted 
, regu-

n (Falrwcather & Co.)

122-124' Yonge Street.

:
: .1.60

7 /1.00

PBETTI8TAFE OF HUBS, •// -
:►t-U .

•teal t'saaly Ceaaell Has na lavesllgallea 
*a Hsnd OBelals Ms Id ta Have 

•verdrswa Their Salaries
Chatham, June 3.—It to reported there are 

■grare Irregularities ixT connection with the 
County Treasurer's . office, and * an 
Investigation Is now In progress by the 
County Council. The auditors' report, 
which was presented yesterday, stated that 
certain county officials had overdrawn 
their account», a practice which was strong- 
ly condemned as Irregular, and as paring 
the way to the gravest abuses, but neither 
names nor amounts were mentioned. Yes
terday, however, the auditors were sum
moned to 
disclosure 
had been charged 
ney Douglas on
excess of bis salary as clerk of the peace, 
and bad been credited to the county as an 
asset doe from the official who had made 
the overdrafts.

They had vouchers for the money as It 
had been paid otep by the treasurer, and 
It also was discovered that the shortage 
was an acmmntoUbn during the post 
’ears, having Increased from $700 In 

Its present proportions. Another over
drawn account was that of Major COogen, 
high constable, $45. The auditors declared 
that It was not their duty to dictate to the 
Conndl in the matter of the practice fol- 

I lowed of allowing Interim credits of $1000 
1 Jr at a time to the treasurer on the order of 
F theiwarden. They bail felt Impelled, how-

"• ggssfcLe™ Maaeaester, Bag, Yesterday. Connell. Home members of the board ek- 
Manchester, Eng., June 2.—Thé en- pff1l£d •* fbt rerelatlons,

anal meeting of the Bl-mctnillc League ”ï ,h" ”lîTj“ï,d. K*?'""", knowledge
opened here this morning. There was a acewnts vro^ln nrnr^nf 
large attendant, Ine,inline over 50 dele- * S startling fact^was ^hôwcve^^o" be 
fxTr°m î*ïîr orff:lnlza,^on."' Thj by tho whole board that the* frown
Lord Mayor of Manche»tvr presided, and Attorney owed the county fmno, nnd that 
welcomed the delegates. l>etter* of re- nil there wns to *how for It were the ac- 
gert were rend from Lord Aldenham; knowledgment* held by the county treasnr- 
the Fir*t Ix>rd of the Treasury, Mr. A. t r> who l»»d from time to time sdvsdeed the 
J. Balfour; the president of the Local KIT!?'rhïr0M«.wî!.ZÎSS!ltf from Wallace- 
Government Board. Mr. Henry Chaplin; wn7rere VLt home n'na*-«.m
Mr. Alfred B. RothsehIM. the Duke of abti ’ZTa"^,''^^',n"d c7mne,l thti 
Hfe. the Blarqtns of J on*- nnd others, week. After a long discussion of the sltna- 

Th«. annual report of the league ex- tlon a resolution was proposed by Reeve 
pressed the deepest regret at the death Ix-verton to submit the matter to special 
of General Franc I a A. Walker of Bo» comnilttee to report on. This resolution 
ton, classed ns “one o' the greatest "** withdrawn till to-day, the feel-
economic authorities of the o-ntury.” ft?. £2leî.t0 W*

The report said the moat Important tton ,D “?mmlttce ot t6e wbo,e Council, 
event of the year was ihu election for 
President in the Unit-1 Slates, when 
Bryan polled 0.500,1») voti-s on the 
platform of national hi-nictallism and 
McKinley ttolled 7,<l00,0lXl votes on a 
platform pledging him to promote in
ternational bi-metallism.

The report then refers to the snpport 
alleged to have been given to interna
tional bi-metallism liy M. Meline. the 
French Premier, in the Chamber of De
puties, and tonehes upon the mission to 
Europe of Senator K-hv.-ird O. Wolcott 
of Colorado, which “ was so successful 
that it led to the appointment of the 
special mission now in France, to which 
it is earnestly hoped such co-operation 
will be accorded by lending nations that 
an international agreement will be con
cluded at an early date.”

? C. J. Towhsend
22 KIH0 ST. WEST. & CO.1.............1.75

Boots,
. regu-
tl..........
•ts, all

VsVsWVWsVWd'/tiWyWIMWVWIAAVWWAIWW:BUFFALO'S CFt.KBBA TIOF.
worth.75

J U DICIAL8A LE of Freehold^Prop-Hsr Majesty’s Jnbtlra Will be Marked by 
Great Pestlrlilea.

. Buffalo. June 3.—The Commercial this 
afternoon aaye regarding the Queen's Ju
bilee banquet, which will lie held on the 
evening of the 22nd: “There is every in
dication that the forthcoming banquet 
in honor of the Queen’s Jubilee Will be 
one of the grandest affairs of the kind 
ever held In Buffalo. The Dinner Com
mittee has completed arrangements with 
Mr. Alexander, manager of the Ellienft 
Clnb, and the menu will be one of -he 
best ever gotten np !n the city. The 
Perorating Committee 4s doing wonders 
in conjunction with Mr. Alexander to 
decorate the room, which will resemble 
an old baronigl hail. The Mnsle Com
mittee to arranging for appropriate pa
triotic songs nnd the speakers will in
clude some of the liest known citizens. 
There is no doubt that the banquet will 
he very largely attended, not only by 
sons of Great Britain, but by many 
American-born citizens.”

HAVE YOU . . ..65*,
rli Tan

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, In an action of the Trust i 
and Loan Company of Canada V. Rogers, . 
and with the approbation of the Ms»ter-ln- 
ordlnary, there will be offered for 
aale, by public auction, os Katur- 
day,- the 6th Jane, 1807, at the corner 
of 12 o'clock, noon, by Messrs. O. J. Town-- 
send A Co., Auctioneers, at their a action 
rooms. 22 King-street west, Toronto, the 
following real estate In one parcel, namely, 
that part of Park Lot No. 16 In the First 
Concession from the Bay hi the said city of 
Toronto, txTng part of lot lettered “B 
on the west side of Kpndlna-avenue, accord
ing to registered plan V 10, baring a front
age on Kpadlnamvenue of 26 feet, measured 
northerly from the southeast corner of said 
Lot “B” with a depth of 105 feet I 
less to a tone; said premises being 
as No. 616 Npadlna-srenue.

The Improvements consist of a two-nnd-a- 
balf storey frame rough-east honse, with A 
two-storey kitchen addition and a large shed 
attached. , ijiu

Terms-Teh 'ÿor cent, of the puechase 
money 4s to he-paid to the vendors or tlielr 
solicitor» at the time of sale, nnd the bal
ance In one month ihereaKcr. without Inter
est, Into court to the credit of this action.

The vendors will not be bound to furnish 
any abstract of,title or any evidence of title 
other than thMlb already In their possession
%i’°tbe‘pnrehsser shall Insist upon any 
objection or requisition which the vendors 
shall1 be nnable or unwilling to remove, or 
comply with, the vendors shall be at liberty 
(notwithstanding any attempt» to remove 
or comply with the same), by not lee In writ
ing to the purchaser or his solicitor, to re
scind the contract of sale; provided that 

purchaser may, within ten days after 
delivery or sneb notice to the purchaser 

or his solicitor, withdraw each objection or 
requisition, by notice In writing 
to the vendors. In which case the said ao- 

bfill crease to be operative, 
deemed to be of the es-

« Sore or Tender Feet?
.«.so3.00

< 8 
Boots, sizes ' 1 •) 
e$1.00...«0*®

It

A word on Juvenile Clothing. We 
have one of the best assorted 
stock» to be found. Boys' Bine, 
Bronze, Grey and Brown Blouae 
Knits, large sailor collar, cord or 
1>ralded. for l»oy» from 8 to 6 
rears, worth

Bovs' Blouse Knits, neslly 
bine nr gilt, at $1.76, $2.. 

norm' Bine Jeraev Cloth >

. IE (SO, TRY A PAIR OP OUR

VENTILATED BOOTS, which ere * sure cure,noya rrom a
$1.25, special............

neatly braided, 
nine or gw. ai si.co, »».23 and.. 

Boys' Blue Jersey Cloth Knits, for

«Isoii.eegive particulars, 
being made that

...,15cand did es, the 
more then $3000 

against Crown Attor- 
trensurer's books In

Youths’ Running Shoes • .
Boys’ Running shoes .
Childs' Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 .

35ctZ ...........16 5»
45C
35CRE ii| Specials in Hats.f%

J. W. McADAM & CO.1.25.............. 65, ,a
k regn- , ,S

U’s Boston jr); 
Meed Boots, T®
h, 7.8. 0 end 2®
[Dolfssls job- , A 

pries 75e.. At
,68 c c> 

Idrsn'e Oil 45 
le Buttoned Jti 
k ernes 5, 7.
IndlO, regn-1'
I pries $1.00. —I 
si..............55

felt. 2%.In. fist set brim. In
Mark only, special............................,.1.35

Men'» Full Front Hookdown Var
sity Caps, In assorted Tweeds 
or Twill Navy Blue Merges, sizes 
6X, to VA, well lined, worth 35c, 
for ................................ 35s

Men's Fur Felt 811ft lints, latest 
snmmer shapes, In black, brown 
only, some lined and 
lined, solid leather sweat*, pure 
silk bindings. In sizes T. 1%. VA.
worth $2 to iRl.SO. special.................

Children’s Tani-o'-Hhanters, wire 
In luis. In fine BCarer Cloth, In 
brown, earrtlnnl, navy blue or 
black, satin lined, also velvet, 
same style, silk pom pom nnd 
cord sernss top, worth $1, special... $*e 

Bovs’ Tweed nnd Merge Tnrbnn 
Hats, will stitched brims, nicely 
lined, special..

Bovs' Foil Front HooVown Var
sity Caps, In Imported Navy Bine 
Merge, well lined and finished, 
sizes from 0!4 to 7%, very special....lOe 

Men's Latest London Htyle in Milk 
Hats, extra fine, plush covered 
bodies, ln»»t silk trlmmlogs, renli

ven titoted

No Connection with 
Any Other Store...

four
ismto 108 Queen St. W.

S# THE INLY DROPandtoted _ ___
crowns, very light nnd easy fit
ting. well worth $6, our price

sweats -\
BIMETALLISTS Iff COX CL A VB. some nn-

.............>.00only.............
Uéh’s end Youths' Kr.tn Fine 

English Far Felt F.tlff Hats, new
est London styles, celebrated 
makes of Christy, Wilkinson, 
Wakefield or Iteuson. lined or nn- 
llned. light and easy fitting. Rns- 
slon leather sweats, very special, 
nrleo ......................................... ...............too

...1A0

that coal will take 
; this season is when it is dumped 
, at your door. Prices are as low 
; as they will be till the Winter 
' schedule,

nx-mi
nge 8t. __ XS
teen St. W Men's Latest American Style Soft 

Hals, bound edges, very fine far ...S5t—Ai...............S'”
and the high quality of 

our present stock should l&ad a
the

Specials in Men’s Furnishings. thp
___ d a

provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. 
weight always guaranteed.

delivered
> length. Vivid 
polar shs'de this • 
ns, roches of silk 
k-rs, will be used
Lis. both at the

Flee Natural Wool Shirts or Draw
ers, light weight, reg. 00e, spe-

iy in a good 
Quality and

Mr-n*» Cream All-wool RIbboil 
Bwpfttprn, email, medium and 
larcp size», rpg. $1, appelai.........

All Milk String and How TleSbln 
npflt strlmti and flgnrea, reg, 26c, 
special, 2 for....................... B5o

Bilk and Wool Negligee Shirts, all 
sizes. In fancy colored stripes, 
reg. $1.50,' special at...............

tire of rescission s 
nnd time shslLbe 
Hence of tills,roBdtiion.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other condition# 
of sale will appear In the conditions of sale 
to "be rend at the auction aale.

The further terms and conditions of sale 
mÿoe known at the time of aale, or

CAMERON,
( 26 Toron to* tropt. Toronto,

=cV Vendors’ Solicitors,
Cmaumont, esq.,
m TAronto-ati'cct, Toronto, 

f 8$ 1807$

Pi» I 00000000000000000 0 0 0 0000000009
TJn la tinderpd Whlto Hhlrta, 4<ply 

lluon lyOMom and doqblp cotton to 
ahotildcr, reg. (Br. apodal,60c 

Fin* Silk Dyed Cot ton Sock*. In 
Mark or Tnn color, reg. 26c per 
pair, «pedal, 3 pairs for..............

.. 6tcA59c «1?

OFFICBH s
6 KING KTIIKET EAST •
364 YONGE STREET f
700 YONGE STREET /
200 WELLESLEY STREET /
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE *T. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET r 
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEENJlT.W 

COR. BATHURST * DUPONT STg 
TORONTO JUNCTION X/

........ 5te...........1.10 II beCONGER 
COALC

Is very smart and 
Ing place to the 

sharply In the 
It line round the 
Ight dip, or none 
[newest mode for 
[as much as pos- 
L»t of the waist 
[cat the old-faab-

Wlfe Marderer Hanged.
Morristown, NJ., June 3.—Dnriil W il- 

son. colored, wns hanged 
morning. The crime for which fie paid 

penalty of the law was for the 
murder of his wife In a tenement known 
as the “ Folly,” In this city, June 6, 
1.896. He chopped her to death w-ith. 
an ax while she lay on a bed. This 
was the first murder in Morristown for 
60 years.

1-Y“f Saturday’s Special in Men’s Boots and Shoes.
All who have purchased from our greet 

•ample lot of Boot, nnd Shoes are generous in
code are from 
ON of M out

il ere this

O'Y
Limited.

the 5568
their praises of quality. These g 
the factory of Z. LAPIERE A S<

I real, noted for splendid wear. They are stylish 
| and up-to-date, and in the lot are a number of 
i lines known as Southern Tie or Men’s Wide 
! Boots, for which many middle-aged end elderly 
’ men are constantly looking. Saturday’s lot 

will embrace 600 pairs of these sample shoes, 
in low shoes, lace and elastic side, black and 
tan calf, Dongola and Kangola. Size 
goods regularly sold at 92.60 to 
$8.60, special for

NEIL M'TvBAN, 
Chief Clerk.

M. O.

(Signed)

38 Kiny-street E. 
And Present 
Delivery.

Phone 131. AMUSEMENTS.

COAL AND WOODTeller Hoggs Gene Wrong.
Dover, Del., June 3-Willlam N. 

Boggs, paying teller <$f the First, Na
tional Bank of this town, is a defaulter 
In the sum of $38,000. The peculation* 
have extended over a period of ten 
years, but the shortage has been covered 
up by false entries that escaped the 
eye» of the bank examiner.

Mr. Boggs has been employed in the 
bank for over 15 years, nnd has always 
been regarded ns perfectly honest and 
upright In nil his dealings.

FORthis style. If Un
tied bertha,

l/ji

< CASHng.
}

7 only, PNICES REDUCED.
Best Hardwood,long   ..............$J » Slabs, long......... .
Bast Hardwood, eut end split............... » 80 Slab* cut and split
Best No. 3 Mlxsd Wood, long.......... » «0 Store )
Best No, $ Mixed Wood, oat sad spilt.. 4 00 Nut I
Fine No. I, long......................................... * 00 Egg f
Fine No. 1, eat sod split.......................... 4 SO Grate J
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Fartoy-Avo. Fbooe 5303.

I 9

I««Ion» like wed- 
rt’^p chic; ribbon 
p ends will be t 
pn, nnd for mns- 
hams, large sash- 
I round the waist 
with long ends,

$9 09S1.50J 3 60099990999900090009 SO

AT MffBT rRICES.Mr. Aster'» Grand Kereptlsn.
London. June 3.—William Waldorf 

Astor gave a brilliant reception last 
night at his residence in Carlton House 
Terrace. It was a notable gathering 
of English aristocracy., among those 
present being representatives of upwards 
of 40 of the oldest English families, 
Including the Dnke an d Dnehcs of 
Bneeleueh, the Duke and Duchess of 
Somerset and the Marquis and Mar
chioness of T-nnsdowne. Among the 
American*

To-day at 4 p.m. 

WILXXS-BABM v. 
TORONTO.

Oederel sdmfawtoo 88c.
Htand 10 and 16c 0Xtr*. 
free excepting Seturdsye.
Beeebell boats leave Yonge 
Street Wharf ^00, 3.30, s 40, 
8.60. 4.00. Boats also run 
from Btoek street.

“ Meet me at Simpson’s Lundi Parlors” Is the word 
that passes around among business men. , BRANCH OFFICE !

420 Queen-at. West Phone 23ÎL
lleb.

Grandtlnrine Leslie. A Rrrcrrml CyrlUl Arrceled.
Buffalo. .Tunc 3.—Rev. N, .T. Forebcrg, 

pnetor of the Swedish Evangclic.nl Luth
eran Church, wns arrested lait ex coing 
for riding his bicycle on the aidcwnlk. 
Thin morning he wn* fined $2 for via* 
lilting the city bicycle ordinance by Jue 
lice Hill in the *‘Snnriac,f Conrt.

The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd. IFp.

MAPLE
$4.50 518»

$4.00PER

P. BURNS & CO.

BEECH
MIXED WOOD

ANDral membera of 
ntingent have 
e doctor's ex
it tor the acr-

8.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,
17S, 1*3,174,176. 178 Yonge Street.

present were Ambassador 
Hay nnd Mrs, Hay. Governor I,evi I*. 
Morton nnd Mr*. Morton, Lady Ran
dolph Churchill, Mrs. Ronald* nnd 
Henry White. • x.

The floral decoration* wore eumptnou*, 
while the music was contributed hy 
lending artist*, among them Mme. Mel
ba and Signor Ancona, who rang, and 
Ignace Paderewski. c

CUT AND SPLITI and 3 Queen Street West.
?4changed among 

ling one*, and 
it has now a

Fire at a Firms.
Lynn. Mass., June 3.—Five person* 

were fatally burned by a gasoline explo
sion at 1 o'clock thi* morning in the 
cirri!* tent of a traveling show. A score 
were injured.

_1_ The big tent wa* lighted by gasoline 
lamp*. An employe wa* filligg a torch 
with the liquid when the fume* took fire 
nnd flame* «prend to the tent. They crept 
to the main pole, against which ^stoorl 
an Immense gasoline tank. The tank 
was overturned. There was a wild 
scramble. Tents and sçnts were de
stroyed. The fire made a *btg uproar in 
the menagerie.

The Rrosklyn Off England.
New York. June 3.—The new armored 

cruiser Brooklyn sailed to-day, bound 
for England to participate In the Qneen’s 
Jubilee demonstration, to take place this 
month. The Brooklyn sails under cmn- 
mnrnl of Rear Admiral J. N. Miller, 
with a full complement of officers nnd 
crew.

Massey Music Hail
TO-NICHT

HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS

BRYAN,

IB THIS STAFF’S BOOFt LA BOB DELEGATES COFFEB.ice. CUT AND SPLIT CORDThai sf One of the Vie Will Terse Is Join With Her Hamilton 
Brethren la the Celebration There t

It It Believed ts be
”, time of the Africa Dltaeler.
Stokes Bay, Ont., June 3.~Tl>c body 

found on the lake shore,
Messrs. John Flett and Philip Olier- 

myer, labor delegates, of Hamilton, met 
a committee of the Trades and Labor 
Council here last night and extended tin 
invitation to the labor men of Toronto 
to join with the Hamilton organizations 
In the celebration of Labor Day In the 
Ambitions City.

After bearing the arguments for such 
a celebration the Toronto Council ap
pointed committees to Interview the lake 
and rail transportation companies as to 
what rates and accommodation can be 
procured.

The Hamilton delegates left for home 
again last night*.

Ksruing Ills Notary.
Mr. J. .7. Kelso, superintendent of home

less and neglected children of Ontario, ad
dressed a meeting of the Children's Aid 
Society at Lindsay on Monday9 evening.

Terrific Fire In Virginia.
Alexandria, Va., June 3.—The greatest, 

conflagration that lia* ever visited Alex
andria broke out in the Bryan fertiliz
ing mill on the river front shortly after 
midnight, and raged with great fury for 
about eight hour*, causing a total dam
age of from $450,000 to $500,000, part™ 
insured.

of n man wa* 
about seven miles from here, nt a place 
called Greenock Point, yesterday. It is 
badly decomposed, but it i* 
bp that of William 
grow 
Jleret 
r he ,

TICKET8-36C, 600 end 76c. 
<Only $41 Rent* et tie.)believed to

JS - Mann, one of the
of the steamer Africa, which foun- 

iered in October, 1805, as it answer* 
he description given by Mann's brother 

ant the time of the disaster. The body 
is that of a man about five feet six in 
height, stout build; front finger of right

Proof against ignition by

• For Pocket and Household use. 
THE E B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

nd.

L7*|
lovo Bird seed logic.

hanfLpff nhore tho second joint; wore a 
pnijrof goiter* about No. 8, and over 
them n pair of rubber*; coat and vu*t 
of black corded cloth; trouser* fini* Grip
ed tweed, drab color. There were no 
paper* of any kind on the body. A 
watch and a jack knife were in 
pocket*. Any further fnformntio^con 
Im given by .John Shnte, Stoke* wlay. 
The remains have been interred here.

If yoji buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to keep 
your bird in health and song. 
Many people write us that 
they never had success with 
birds until they used Cottams 
Seed.

ond,
•ng,

rxcomien I# Cellfemla.;ht
theOn Juno 20. .TO nnd Jnly 1, 2, 3, the Wa- 

bn*h Itallnmd will sell ticket* to California 
»t the lowest rate* over made to Pacific

U**iTlfl\9* Placed cm Bag*.
Washington, June 3.—The Uni venal 

Postal Congress held a long session yes
terday ami decided to restrict Insects, 
dried leaves, etc., and other curios for 
scientific purposes, alloived transmission 
in the international mails to those sent 
to recognized scientists or scientific 
museums. It was also decided to allow 
advertisements, like cut* of hotels and

Terre»* Syeirm |Tp«el.
Columbus, Ohio, June 3.—The Supreme 

Court to-dn.v declared the law unconsti
tutional which last winter adopted the 
Torrens system of recording bind titles.

conxt l’oint*; ticket* good to return before 
Aug. 1.1: «top over will be allowed west of 
flrat folorado point nnd In California. 
I'In grain of Kleeper* now ready. Don't ml*K 
thin chance to visit thl* golden 
smifthlni’ nnd flower*, 
round trip will be !<•** than the one-way 
sccondffda** f.-irc; everything will be fir*t- 
eliiKH. Detailed Information of thl* won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Itlehiird*on, Caiiiiflian I’neHcnger Agent, 
northeiiat comer King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

i y“ forbidden 
to many persons so constituted that

Cucumber* nnd melon* arefnTJ ^ Mans t.nsu/ins sa Art’ll
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera.

land of 
The rate for theond, NOTICE SfiJS

• Mt$8t$, Mil wpBrstelr—BMP HHKAtt. lOe. ; MSStf.l 
HOLMS, he. ; STEP. I6e. With COTTAS* HOBO y— 
S«t thl* V*. worth for 10*. Thre* 14»* tlie vein* nf 
•nr ether •*•<!. UoM «rverywhere. Hoad <XiTTAX*
Ulmtreteé BIMIf BOOK, H peim-pe* Urn The.

dysentery, griping, etc. Thene 
person* are ndt aware that they can In
dulge to their heart** content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellog's ; , * .

arsis“".‘r. ri ; iM? mT*7 til
tor ail anmimr somplalnt*- sd IC»»**, “ T - '

The tbrcn-hiittnn morning mat of fin? 
vInina, a ilmi^tle-bronstod vest of'fancy 
linen niifl trouser* made of little darker 
materials than formerly, make* a very 
dre**y suit. Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
Tloaain Block, i* an authority on styles.

A$fc your dealer 
for-rthem
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FRmAY MORNING8 1FIXXI PEG XOTES. DID 81A PEAJtFVL PATE.I pressed the* the whole movement was 
not practicable.

Will Werfc Vatelrt Mere.
One of the speakers said that It 

be the means of doing untold hi 
the people of Ontario, In fact to the 
whole Canadian public. He argued that 
If half-trained nurses, such as he 
thought would be employed, wereseot 
out Into th* thinly settled districts,
there would be a great Increase_ot
deaths. He especially spake of the evil* 
that would follow from the attendance 
of such nurses In cases of childbirth. 
He also pointed out that the medical 
statistics of England showed that the 
rate of deaths in midwifery was 
doubled through the employment of such 
nurses, and he thought the same results 
would follow here if an order were es
tablished, as the one proposed, where 
every matter iir connection with the 
scheme was so crude and Ill-thought

lésait I# fleeter».
Another speaker drew attention to the 

fact that certain clauses of the official 
pamphlet advocating the scheme were a 
direct Insult to the medical profession 
in that they Intimated that the country 
doctors were lax In their duty and that 

of the Dr. McLure type 
needed. He considered that the 
tny doctors were most careful la the 
discharge of their duties and the ex
pressions used were most Insulting to 
this branch of "the profession. Be quot
ed from the pamphlet to show the main 
features of the scheme.

Several county medical men present 
said that In their knowledge no physi
cians bad ever refused to attend a pa
tient, especially a midwifery patient, 
when called upon, and they thought the 
expressions used In the circular were 
an outrage on the profession.

It was suggested that the association 
In giving expression to their views on the 
matter should do so In a very deliberate 
manner and give their reasons for op
posing the scheme as laid down in the 
pamphlet.

appointed as follows: lodge pesa, B. W. 
Clark. B. Moment. U. 8. McLaughlin and 
M. A. James.

Welland port—G. B. Honey.
Htromness—Henry Monslnger.
lfldgt'way—A. A. Bowers.
Rtevnnsvllle—C. A. Cavers.
Hrldgebnrg—T. H. Orme, M. A., Ph. D., 

and I). B. Neely.south thynga—J. 8. Corcoran, O. F. 
Bwlnnerton to be Ibft without a sut Ion 
with a view to a transfer.

Berwick tftelrlet.
Norwich—Robert Walker: John Wood and 

Tl. Ward superannuated; W. C. Jolley, su
pernumerary.

Tllsonburg—John H. Robinson; Ephraim 
L. Clement, superannuated.

Burford and Fairfield—Christopher Ceolfc 
man (Burford) and Robert A. Facey (Bur- 
ford).

Kelvin—Samuel A. Laldman.
Sprlngford—Benjamin 

Robert Û. Green. _____ _Ottervlllc and liookton—Robert L. Ock- 
ley (Ottervllle) and Francis E. Nelson (Ob 
tervllle).

Oakland—Thomas Amy.
Teetervlllc—Thomas B. Trimble.
Dereham—James H. Collins (Dereham 

Centre).
Delhi—R. Walter Wright, B. B.
Courtland—Edwin L. Flagg, B. D.; Earn 

Adams, superannuated.
l-n lmer»len District

Palmerston—J. A. Moore; C. Hamilton, 
23 Shannon-street, Toronto, O. Hartley, su
perannuated. A

Harriston—J. A. Jackson.
Mlnto-T. R. Fydell (Harriston).
Drayton—John Saunders, M. A.
Elma—Charles B. Mofrow and M. E. 

Eddy, B. A. ; Thomas Gee, Rowland, B. C„ 
superannuated.

l’eel—James Webb
Moorelleld—W. A.

LL. D..David H. Taylor.
Tevlotdale—Daniel Ecker.

Mss vt Ferret Sltlrlef.
Mount Forest—J. D. Williamson; Reuben 

J. Tyler, superannuated.Arthur—Abram W. Touge; Josepbflark- 
bam, Toronto, superannuated.

Durham—James Ferguson.
Mount Pleasant—A, Hamilton,

(Mohawk).
Grand River—W. Walker, Newport.
W. B. Smith, College.

Wssdswek Dlslrlel.
Woodstock Central Church—R. W. Woods- 

worth. William Ames, Isaac Crane and 
George Millar, superannuated.

Dundas-etreet—George W. Kerby, B.A., 
David Hunt, Rolls, N.D., superannuated, 
with permission to reside In the United 
States. The pastors of the Central and 
Dnndas-street Churches Shall regularly ex
change pulpits.

Norwlch-avenue—WlUlam J. Slpprell, B.
A. , B.D.

lngersoll. King-street-—George Richardson, 
George Lawrence, superannuated; Charlea- 
street—T. J. Atkins, John T. Davis, Orient,
B. D., superannuated, with permission to 
reside In the United States.

parting.
Volllck.

Pwykla Road le. be Pesbed-Mgr. Bel 
Val’s Visit—Petition t# Unseat Hr.

Lsezefi Thrown Ont.
Winnipeg, June 3.— (Special.) -Ap 

rangement» have been made for the ex
tension of the Dauphin Railroad to 
Mosel River, on Lake Wlnnlpegoele, a 
distance of 25 miles. Work will be com
menced at once.

Monsignour Del Val la expected to 
arrive here on Saturday. He will pros 
cecd at once to St. Boniface, where ad
dresses In French and Englis.h will be 
presented on Sunday. A procession with 
a band will be formed, which will parade 
the principal streets, winding up at St 
Mary's Church, where the school chil
dren will present an address and render 
a program of music.

The petition to unseat Mr. Latizen In 
St. Boniface was thrown out by Jndga 
Killnm this morning.

Two thousand'eight hundred and forty, 
two immigrante îegtetered at the Im
migration Hall last month. One thou
sand eight hundred and séventy-fnur ot 
these were Galicians, 500 Russians or 
Itiitheriane, 12tl British, 06 French, 78 
Germans, 7f> Scandinavians and 28 Rus
sians. Seven hundred and sixteen re
gistered las farmers; 137 a* farm labor
ers and 10 as term servants: 221X1 were 
destined for points In Manitoba, 526 for , 
the Territories and 25 for British Co
lumbia.

Baalel Gillies, a* Teasel Rrabemaa Wbe 
Lived la Serai», llsncled Uader 

«be Wheel.,
would 

arm toMtalrral Fearer rare.
M^1D.’lb”nwn:l»l*%yJetocM ^retidkat

jsLt «r -me
Ste.JÆtar?^ Æ coïieXS'SS
the Unit vote.

Someth!Sarnia, Ont, June 3.-A Wry sad »<X 
cident happened at the Port Huron end 
of the St. Clair tnnnel this morning, by 
which Daniel Gillies, a tunnel brake- 
mail, who resides In Sarnia, was ter
ribly mangled. Gillies is employed as 
a brakeman through the tunnel. At the 
time of the accident he was making 
what railway men call a drop cut. lie 
was standing on the bumpers of a freight 
ear, ready to pull the pin from the 
draw head and let the tnnnel van loose 
from the train. He palled the pin end 
the train and the van parted, but, un
known to him, his coat had become 
tangled with Ibe brake rod, and when 
he attempted te jump from the freight 
car he was jerked backwards and fell 
on the track in front of the van, which 
was following the train. He could not 
get out of the way, and the wheels of 
tile car passed over him, severing In* 
left leg and left arm from his body and 
otherwise bruising him. The unfortu
nate man was picked up and convey»! 
back through the tunnel, and removed 
to the General Hospital here, where bis 
injuries were attended to. Gillies Is a 
young married man, and resides here on 
Samuel-street.

Language in Lady Aberdeen’s 
Recent Pamphlet

Of the Methodist Church of 
Canada.

FARMELends* «'entervsw
London, June 3.—Rev. Stephen Bond of

d^^Lo!  ̂’SSSSSUlWSS
of 240 votes____________

riCTOltIA’» RE MM IN EUTME.

ON NEW ORDER OF NURSESMEETING AT BRANTFORD.
Shalt theL. Cohoe and

Scheme is Impracticable, So the 
Medical Association Says.

tlList of the Stations as Allotted by 
the Members of th» Committee. lb 1840 royal bride and bridesmaids fell In

In ’4F«<rtark days the Prince of Wales was
And Lady Sale from Akbar's claws In '42
In '43 old England’s thought» toward Net- 

son were Inclined,
On Trafalgar square In '44 electric light 

flrst «blued. „Brave Franklin toward the Arctic pole sail
ed In 1845,Protection fell In '46 and never can revive. 

O'Connell in '47 succumbed to relentless

1837
out.
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Strong Deprecatory Resol alien Passed
Is «tony Gases tbe Same Berne» Will Be Unaalsiewsly—Whilst Sines tbe Cess 

Seed lalestleas.Oeeepled far Another Tear by tbe Bin- 
Islet», amd I* ether Caere New Fields 
WIU Be Oeeapled-Rer. Br. Weeds- 
werib er Weedeteeb Elected President 
•a tbe First Bnllet-Ceadelesee ever 
ibe Death er Ber. J, Vas Wveb.

lees Credit fer 
Ibe Vlelerlas Order ef Names Is Caa- were

coun-more men
demaed-Centry Praelllleners Regard 
Ibe Propers! as aa laeail-Seeead Day 
with Ibe D*etei»~Dlsceie!#a ef Taber

And British law and order trlnmphed In 
In '40 the Sikhs were fdreed Great I 

aln's power to feel,
In '60 England mourned the lees of great

hearted Robert Peel.
Hyde Park's transcendent show dlstln- 

guis bed *51#
Wellington died In '62—great England's gal

lant son.Palmerston In '53 scented danger from 
Forcing Great Britain In '64 to wage Ori-

•48. ealests la Bea aad Animals OUleersBrantford, June 3.—The following Is the 
flrst draft of the Stationing Committee or 
tbe Hamilton Conference of the Metho
dist Church:

ŒSfc Ph. D„ Brit-
Bleeted.

W. C. T, E. PreseataSlea.
At the BathurstThe Ontario Medical Association re

sumed Its session yesterday morning 
with a largely increased attendance. 
After a short discussion on “Obstetrics" 
the meeting divided Into surgical and 
medical sections, and several Interesting 
papers were read In each.

In the latter section Dr, Play ter of 
Ottawa, formerly of Toronto, and author 
of a well-known work on consumption, 
read a paper on “Hydrotherapy of the 
Skin in Early Phthisis."

The Cause af C'ensuapllen.
The paper throw* doubt on the theoi y 

that the tubercle bacillus is the cause 
of consumption. It is well known that 
these bacilli not Infrequently exist in 
the body, and for years, alive and yet. 
harmless. There are well authenticated 
cases of consumption, with all the char
acteristic symptoms, In the sputa, of 

bacilli could ever be discov
ered; and, on the other hand, eases of 
apparently qnite healthy persons. In 
which the sputa persistently contained 
the bacilli!.

Dr. Playter has made a special close 
study of this disease for more than a 
third of a century, and from personal 
experience In his own person, when 
threatened with the disease, os a stu
dent, and In a large number of cases 
in practice since, and from collective 
Investigations—opinions and experience* 
of other physicians—which he has made, 
and although he recognized the germ 
theory at first, he found too raanv in
surmountable obstacle* In It, and Is now 
convinced that the disease is an nuto- 
infection, a self-poisoning, a self-gener
ated, septic condition of the blood and 
tissues, caused by imperfect breathing 
or some form of defective respiration, 
ns from a neglected -«cold," dust, etc., 
and hence want of sufficient ’antiseptic 
oxygen In the body.

Tabrrenlml* In Cattle.
The bovines most prone to tnberrnlosis 

are the Jerseys, which have the smallest 
chests, from long breeding for mil:, 

, with little or no active exercise. Caged 
fell at Khartoum In animals, and not those fresh from the 

fields, become tuberculous after experi
mental Inoculations. Fresh outdoor air, 
too, in abundance, is the one great re
medy prescribed and urged by every 
physician. .

On this Theory, the doctor contends, 
with onr present knowledge of self- 
infection* In many diseased conditions, 
mental and physical, every morbid fea
ture and peculiarity of consumption may 
be reasonably accounted for.

The bncillns, nearly always pr 
post hoe, and possibly originally 
designed to feed on and nentrallze the 
self-generated poison In the body. If 
there be virtue In the antl-tuberele ser
um* of Pannin and Koch (the solntlons 
of bacilli) tltis rather sustains this view. 
The bacillus may be rendered virulent, 
possibly pathogenic, by Its poisoned en
vironment In the body of the diseased, 
as the well-known bncillns—the bacillus 
coll communis, naturally In the human 
body—Is known to become highly viru
lent In certain conditions of the Intes
tines, or In outside fecal matter.

Dr. II. D. Livingstone of Ilockwood 
read a paper relating to catarrh of the 
stomach. His remarks were confined to 
children tinder two years of age. He 
strongly blamed parents for ijermitting 
children to cat anything and everything 
on tbe table.

The Aflrrnaea’s Proceeding*.
At 1 o’clock the members of the as

sociation were entertained at luncheon 
at the Royal Canadian Yacht Clnh, at 
which a very sociable couple of hours 
was spent.

At 3 o'clock they went for an hoar’s 
sail on the lake, nfter which a clinic 
was held at the General Hospital, when 
Dr. O’Reilly showed the hospital instru
ments and took the association through 
the buildings.

Union's closing meeting 
renort» were read by the secretaries, treas
urer and superintendents of the different 
departments showing the anion to be In a 
flourishing condition. The corresponding 
sec-etnrv was Instructed to write to Aid. 
Preston nsktng him to explain what he 
meant by hi» speech In the Council In ref
erence to the temperance meetings held in 
the Pavilion on Sunday afternoons. A pleas
ing feature of the meeting was a presenta
tion to the president, Mr». Aid. Carlyle, of 
a pair of gold-rimmed eye-glasses, with 
ehaln attached. The presentation was made 
by Mrs. William McGill. and the address 
read bv Mrs. F. C. Ward. Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull delivered an address, and Miss 
Crocker gave voeal and Instrumental «ejec
tions. Refreshment» were served, and a 
vgrv pleasant time "Pent. Among those 
present were Mesdames TurnbulU Dr Fish
er Kerr. Dr. Leltch, McLeod, Leadlay. Dr. 
Wilcox. Shcppcrd. Ma 1 col m.H u °'Ph 
Mohnffy, Barnes, Walker. Gibson, Farley, 
Haines. Flnd’ny, and the 
Richardson and Hutchinson.

A Galnl Tree.
The largest tree In the world Ile» broke» 

and petrified at the end of a dellle In 
Northwestern Nevada. It» dimensions are 
so great that those who know of It* eel», 
ence hesitate to tell the story, because they 
ban Ay expect to be believed; but there la 
sufliclcnt evidence to give the tale credit. 
Improbable though It may eoem.

This tree make» tbe monarch» of the 
Mariposa Grove seem like Inpoal... , and 
compared to It “Ibe tallest pine grown la 
Norwegian bills til be tbe mast of some 
great Admiral" I» but a wand. As for the 
story of it» discovery It I» thus told by 
"Dad" Lynn, of Freano, and supported by 
other equally well-known people;

"Back in 1860 a company of about 41 
left. Bed Bluff to proepect the theq un
known country beyond Honey I-ake and 
Surprise Valley. There were In tbe party 
lawyer», butcher» and shoemakers, but we 
were one-sided on tbe point; each Individ- • 
ual felt positive that this was the taming 
peint of existence, and that bright, shining 
gold in unlimited quantities would reward 
the rather unpleasant Jaunt.

"The Indiana—we call them Bannock»— 
were at that time raising bait, and very 
many sodden move» were at time» necee. 
aary In order to get rid of their unwelcome 
attention». Finding but little gold In this 
section, we traveled toward Baker County, j 
Oregon, through a country entirely de- 
traded of timber, except s few dwarf cot- 
tonWodfl* along the waterways. Close te 
the Baker County line we came to sn open
ing In the rocks, wide enough for onr 
wagon» to go through, and on either side 
loomed precipices 500 and 600 feet high.
The crevaese was about 15 miles long, and 
nt Its end. Just to the right of be trial, 
we found a number of petrified stumps of 
different heights and alzea.

“In their midst, on the ground, lay a 
monster tree, somewhat Imbedded In the 
soli. It was completely petrifled, and from 
the clean-cut fracture» of the trunk seemed 
to have fallen after petrification. At Its 
butt tills tree was quite 60 f#ct In diameter.
We menenred Its length with n tape line. It 
wee just 666 feet long. No limb» remained, 
but In the trunk were cleft» where appar
ently llmba had broken off, Amber-llke 
bends of petrifled pitch or gnm adhered to 
the aide» of the trunk for a distance of 100 
feet or more.

“Where the huge trunk was broken 
Squarely off tbe centre seemed transparent, 
and the growth marks showed In benotlfnl 
coLcentrle ring». It» natural appearanon». 
'wad handsomer than any dressed marble 
or mosaic I have ever seen, and we all es- 
'pressed 'lie opinion that It would make a . 
wonderfully beautiful floor and Interior 
flntab for some grand building."

Bantlllen District.
Hamilton Centenary Church—John V 

Smith, D.D., 177 James-atreet south; Thos 
Stobbs, 8 Stlnaon-street, superannuated.

Wesley Church—W F Wilson, 137 Catb- 
arine-street north: Stephen Kappelte, 6 
Collier-street, Toronto; P C Henderson,220 
Hu|hson-street north. superannuated.

First Church—W L Rutledge, B.A., 273 
Malp-atreet east; Edward Lounabury, 20 
Brie-avenue, superannuated.

Gore-street—George K Adams, 60 Gore- 
street; W O Brown, M.A., 30 Park-street 
south, superannuated.

Zion Tabernacle—David 
D., 403 King-street west; Fraud» Coleman, 
140 Napler-atreet, superannuated.

Slmcoe-atrcet—Robert Burn», Pb.B., -386 
John-atrcet north; Hamilton Leith, 267 
Hughson-etreet north, superannuated.

Hannah-street—George Clarke, 1’h.D., 
Herklmer-strect; William Sberidap, 163 
Duke-street, superannuated; J W Slfton, 
Ph.D.. supernumerary. _ _

Emerald-street—A L Gee, Ph.D., 61 Oak- 
'avenue.

Bartou-atreet—Sanfprd B Marshall, B.A.,

B.A., B.D. nyan war,In 1856 Sebastopol gave up the strife. 
Canning In '66 foretold tbe Indian light for
Lucknow" In '57 by Colin Campbell was re-
Tbe Volunteers In '66 their home defence 

achieved. _ . .,
Brave Farrngnt In '50 helped English ships 

on Chinn's shore,
In '60 Britain had the luck to escape dis

astrous war. , „
Prince Consort's death In '61,plunging Eng

land Into grief, __ . .Bedimmed tbe show ef '62, ot which he 
had been chief.

Alexandra to the Prince of Wnlee was mar
ried In '63,And '64 saw Gladstone top the slippery po
litical tree.Robert Lowe in '65 made folks begin to

In 'ee^tfre Qneen flrst wired from London 
to New York.

Strange sight in '67! Derby broad fran
chise gave, ...And '68 saw Disraeli bis flag of triumph 
wave.The postoffice In ’60 tbe telegraphs ecqnlr-

By Napier In 1870 fool Magdala was tired.
Stanley In '71 with Livingstone waa on the

? : 
* j r-A Strong Reaelntloa.

This was agreed to and a committee 
appointed which brought in the follow
ing resolution: "After careful consid
eration of the scheme for the 
founding of the Victorian Ordy 
of Nurses, so far a* Its details 
have been made" public, the Ontario 
Medical Association desires to express 
Its full appreciation of the kindly mo
tives-that have prompted the movement, 
but feels that it would be neglecting- a 
aérions public duty If It fails to express 
its unqualified disapproval of tbe 

account of the dangers 
necessarily follow to the 
such an order be estnb-

L Bretbour, Ph.

Misses Shafer,13!)

which no New Reeks »• the Pnhlfe. Librarr
Following are the new books at the Pub- 

lie Library: Trowbridge, \\hat Is Klee 
triclty? Creevey, Flowers of Field, Hill ftnd iwamp; Anderson, Karma: Mort» ’VII- 
•iaee Sermons; well hausen. Prolegomena to 
the History of Israel; Walker. Ry Northern 
Lakes; Prophets ot the Christian
te, T"5.mrTJst%%"owDMroii

Powell, The Matnbele Cauroalgn. 1866.
Cedi Rhodes, A Biography, By Imperialist 
and Dr. Jameson; Robert the Bruce and 
the Struggle for Scottish 
Sir Herbert Maxwell; Vk-torln SIxty
Year» a Queen, by R. T. La"c.^plA' ..*'r Benjamin Ward Richardson, Vita Med lea. 
Chapters of Medical Life and Work: Char- 
lotto Corday. by Mis. Van Alitlnei Wyn, 
A Pearl of the Realm; Adame, Color-Ber- 
peant No. 1 Company; Annie 8. Swan, Mra. 
Keith Hamilton, M. B.; Gerard, A. Spotless 
Reputation; Norrla, Clariaaa Furloea.

scheme, on 
whicB must 
public ehonld 
liahcd.”

The resolution was carried unanimous-

Salford-W. W. 8 
SwealioTg—W. N.
Oxford Centre—H. A. Cook and IX P. 

Holmes, Currie’s Crossing.
Bastwood-A. B. Miller.
Innerklp and Princeton—George Carpen

ter aud U. H. Bell, B.A., T, Voaden, B.A., 
superannuated.

Strathallen—Albert Kennedy.
Plattavllle—A, E. Smith, S.T.L.
Bright—John T. Smith, S.T.L. 
Washington—F. W. Holllnroke, B.A. 
John W- Worrell, George W. Barker, 

Charles L. Mclrvlne, college.
Golt Dlslrlel.

Galt—William Kettlewcll, James McAllis
ter, superannuated,

Berlin—W. C. Henderson, M.A., D.D., J. 
Wesley German, superannuated.

Waterloo—Jacob B. Howell, M.A.
Ayr—Alex. J. Irwin, B.A., B.D. 
Sheffield—Walter E. Treleaven.

•l'rcston—Joseph E. Çolllng.
Heapeler—Francis E. Nugent.
Zion—John H. McXrtbnr, B.D.
Elmira—William O. Watson, M.A. • 
New Hamburg—Josephus Cnlp.
Llnwood—Robert Keefer.
A. T. Wilkinson, College.

B.D.Wealeyan Ladles’ College — Alexander 
BDunda»^iohu^ikeflekh’joreph H Hilts,

ly.superannuated. .. ,Caledonia—Henry G Livingston, James 
Laird superannuated.

Glanford—8 Judson Kelley. 3
Ancaater—David Chalmers, MIBgrove, 

Harvey M Hall.Bln brook—George Fergnaon. .
Bartonvllle-=-James Mooney. -
Stoney Creek-Kobert Davey, James B 

Dyer. 583 Markbam-atreet, Toronto,, super-
Tanleytown—Edward Whitworth.
Kor—Henry Caldwell, 8.T.D.,, Abingdon.
York—Samuel W Fallla.Alexander Bams, 8.T.Dr LL.D.. - Is a 

member ot the Centenary Quarterly Official 
Board.

Votes of thanks were then panned to 
the officers of last year and to varions 
institutions for courtesy shown the as
sociation.

The next meeting will be held In Tor
onto.

In ’72>flc'lrt’-lnborers found a friend In Jos-
Thc schooi«Clboard schools perfected were
In '741 thc^irince was hailed from deadly
Sues CanaHn f’7rf'was bought to checkmate 

foreign tricks, .
r;; $ areLouise and Lome In '78 to govern Canada
In '79'mr Barrie* Frere upset Cetewayo the

"prncxT’wttb honor" was secured nt
In the "spring of%i passed Beaconsfleld

F/gypt*lny''82 came nndrr British «way.
8.? that In '83 the fellaheen were released 
From despot role, and In 84 their Turatan 

tribute ceased.
In '85 brave Gordon
Bredla-fgh0™!?^ foiled tbe narrow-mined 

The jubilee of the good Queen'» reign was 
In ’8R for Union** girls fifty tboossne 
John PBright,Wt£e British tribune, died In

MADE THEM SELL CHEAP,

The Commander ef a Warship I» Worse te 
Fishermen Than • Whale Heel 

•f Free Traders.
Halifax, N.6., June 8.—Reports have 

just been received here of several diffi
culties that have occurred on the New
foundland fishing grounds between’Am
erican, French and Canadian schooners 
and the captain of H.M.S. Pelican. A 
complaint has been made against the 
captain of the Pelican that he Inter
fered a few days ago with a Nova Scotia 
schooner and compelled the captain to 
sell herring to French vessels at forty 
cents $lèr barrel. :.

It Is supposed that the commander of 
the Pelican maintained that the fish 
were taken in French waters. Ollier 
schooners, It Is said, were treated In the 
same manner.

On May 22 two American schooner* 
and several French vessels hail n diffi
culty over the cargo of tbe former, which 
the Americans were obliged t6 sell to 
the French. One of the fishermen, Cap
tain Ozon, says the warship had no right 
to compel the sale of the fish.

fiaelph DWrtel.

residence 98 Madlson-avennc, Toronto; 
John Hongb, William Savage and David 
Cattanach siiperannnnted.Dubllnatreet—W Samuel Sellery, M.A., 
B.D., James Harris «Sperannnated. 

PonHonby—Judnon Truax, Ennotvlllô. 
Elorn—-John C Stevenson.Fergus—Thomas W Jackson, Matthew 

Swann superannuated.
Era rnosa—Dixon Hbarp.
Aberfoyle—Semue' Couch, 

e Orton—J E 8 Balllle. 11.
Bellwood—Robert Duff.
Nassagaweya-U W ScanlfU 
Rockwood—James Keatle.DlmeBOnae—To be «implied.
Acton—J A McLachian, M.A., M M Bryee

e°Srln—'wmfiun H Garnham; B.A., and Ar
thur H Crosby. A tRobert J. McIntyre, '«tot J. Gilpin, 
Thomas P. Perry, Victoria College.

And Concert nt Ibe Pavilion
Although the nudlenee waa not n large 

one nt the Pavilion last evening, Signor Tes- 
Seman. for whose benefit the concert was 
given, baa reason, to be gratified from the 
fact that It was decidedly seleet and <ml- 
tnred. The talent was of .the highest de- 
errintton, and the patron* of the affair were 
not sorry that they bad endeavored by tbelr 
oresence to do honor to a favorite Toronto 
musician. Among those who took part 
were Mr. W. J. Lawrence and Madam Lucy 
Fmnklein. In ballad slnjring; Signor Olu- 
reonl Dlnelll, Mise Irene Gurney, Mine 811). 
Ilran and Mona. Bernard Walther: weaf 
selections hr Mias Florence MncPhemm.i 
Mr. J. A, Carnahan, Mr. W. J. Lawrenre. 
Ml»» Lnln Dandaa; recitation by Ml® 
Bum», and selection* from 
Music Ladles' Mandolin and Guitar Clnb, ,

ft 1 rarer District.
Hlmcoe—Walter E. Pescott, B.A. 
Waterford—Charles Deacon.
Port Dover—Clifford T. Bennett, B.A. 
Walsh—Alfred E. Lavell, B.A.
Jarvis—Thomas Boyd and W. ■» Caswell, 

Chcnpalde. ,
Hagersvlllc—Austin Potter, T. S. Howard 

and Charlea StrlngfeNow, superannuated. 
Townsend—William M. Teeple, Slroeoe. 
John M. Halth, Slmcoe; David William», 

Nixon, superannuated.
Bockford—Marley C. Peart, B.A.
Port Rowan and St. Williams—William J. 

Brandon.
Lynedock—Richard B. Rowe.
Drowsvlllc—Reuben Calvert, B.D., Neltcs" 

Corners. ’ .
Cayuga—James G. Foote.
Walslngham Centre—Georg# W. Johnston. 
New Credit—Edward H. Taylor.
W. W. Prndbam, J. H. Hnlmes and C. 

D. Draper, College.

, Ph.D.

John 1Buros, In 1800, began In Battersea to

‘princess May In '93 to the Doke of 
In '94 the Towe? bridge serose the Thames 

W°* “triumphed In '06, In estrange po- 
""was England’s—I^J

osent. Is 
benign. SIX norsA Darned.

Kincardine, .Time 3.-At 2 o'clock 
thl* morning the livery fitamo of H. 
Cook was discovered on fire. The build
ing had formerly been a warehouse and 
was owned by F. Sellery. Six 
and a number of rig* were horned. In
surance on building $200. content*
Had It not been for the rain a short 
time before, the. fire would have proved 
much more <Ii*n*trou8.

Fair
It, Catherine* IMeirlet.

Louth and Graatham—Joseph Archer (St.

XUE MUM HttJDR.
Sallsbnry 1

IIHcnl
"Laos Deo! In 1806.

The Premier's Head Off.
Montreal, June 3.—(Special,)—’The Pre

mier of Canada and Madame Laurier 
were escorted to the depot this evening 
by a great number of friends, and a* 
the train moved out the police band, 
which was present, played “ Owl Save 
the Qneen" and “Vive La Canadienne." 
The party leaving for Nçw York were 
the Premier and Madame Lsurier, Mr.

W. C. Edwards, Mr, and Mrs,

Loi she coroes, with footfall faint In tha 
lush grasses,

Up the flower-strewn aisle,
Incense making all the way sweet, where

she passes,
Rose-light mile on mile.

Seeking over lowlands wild, the red sun 
greets her.

In the purple clover.
Flashing gold light In her bine eyes, as he 

greets her.
In fair Helds a rover.

Where the lark builds, and the scailet 
poppy flower,

And white daisies grow:
Snowy petals drifting In a sliver sbowet 

Where tbe blneîbells blow—
Crown(ng her with jewelled flowers, hta 

" youhg bride,
Roses, dripping dew.

By the hedges where, In pale, thin 
shadows hide.

Buds and Blossoms bine— _ -
Straying over uplands nnto golden heights. 

Fountains and white stream».
Twilight trembling, lavender, and grey, 

dull lights—
Sweet Imaginings,
The warm starlight brings 
Vision» and dim dreams,

-Helen M. MerrilL

SrsSSSSsSisK
cldcs at the following

CENTRAL DIVISION.
Stoney Cieck-Monday, June 7, 2 

Robert Granger's orchard.Lynden-Tucsday, June 8, 2 p.m., ». van- 
sickle's orchard. , „ » „ — wBurford—Wednesday, Jane 9, 2 p.m., W. 
H. Lewis' orchard.Tllsonburg—Thursday. June 10, 2 p.m., 
James Haney's orchard,Dover—Friday, June 11, 2 p.m.,
George Dixon's orchard. ___

Caledonia—Saturday, June 12, 2 p.m., W. 
Richardson's orchard. ’- .Dnnnvllle—Monday, June 14, 2 p.m., John 
Tavlor's orchard. . _ „Niagara Falls Sonth—Tuesday, Jane 18. 
2 p.m., Thomas Smith'» orchard. Sooth End 
P.0

Milton Dlslrlel,
Milton—David W. Snider.
Oakville—John Kay, Thomas M. Jeffers, 

superannuated.
Burlington—B. J. Elliott, William Peck, 

ELECTION OP PRESIDENT.

^Ücrrltton—Théo. J. Parr, B. >•
Nlagara^Falï^Soi'tb-.Charie» J. Dobson,

^Niagara Falls—J. Walker Shilton, B. A.
Stamford and St. David a—Hugh F. 

Dougald, B. A., B. O.; Owen G, Coilamore, 
Kewanee, 111., superannuated, with permis
sion to reside In the United States.

Niagara—George H. Cornish. LL.D.; Fem- 
uel Wilson, 83 Blmwood-avepue, London, 
and David Auld, superannuated. 

BcamsvIUe—Chorli*» W, Coacna; Fre^cr-
,C?l,ÎX-WrrrÇÎ5i; Jàme, Good- 
win, James Caswell, Richard J. Foreman, 
superannuated. _ „ _ ■

Smltlivllle—John W. Gilpin; J, B. Bltlor
*U’rinturn—Charles L. iBoivlby (Jordan sta
tion).William D. Masson,^Victoria College.

Brantford District.
Brantford—Welllngton-atreet, J. S. Rose,

^Brant-avenue—John Pickering; . James 
Preston, superannuated. _

Colboroe-atreet—K.

Iplace»:
Commanders ef the Came»,

Kingston, June 3.—Lleut.-Col. Drury 
will command the artillery camp at 
London on June 21, the brigade major 
being Cant. Ogih'le. At Niagara camp, 
Cnpt. Biiratan will be brigade major 
In artillery section: Major Hndon at 
Kingston. All these are officers of A 
battery In thl* city.

and Mrs,
J. P. B. Casgraln. Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Bate and Miss Claudia Bate.Rer, Mr. W nods worth ef Woodstock Ckeere 
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The flrst business was the election of a 
president for the current year.

Itev. Mr. Woodsworth, Rev. Dr. Hender
son and Rev. Mr. Nugent were tbe candi-

A scrutiny of the ballots cast resulted In 
the election of Rev. Mr. Woodswerth of 
Woodstock on the first ballot.Balloting then took place tor the office 
of secretary. The position wae secured py . Cooley of Ft. George, who ap
pointed as assistants Revs. J. Albert Moore 
and D. Gee, while Rev. Mr. Harvey waa 
appointed Journal secretary.

Rev. Dr. l’hlllp moved and Rev. John 
Wakefield seconded a resolution of condo
lence with the family of the late presi
dent, Rev. Mr. Van Wyclt, and expressing 
a deep sense of the loss sustained by the 
conference and tbe connection by tbe de- 
mise of the gentleman referred to.

The report of the ministerial conference 
contained, among other things, a minute 
confirming the finding of the District (xnn- 
mlttce on suspending J. A. Zelglcr, former
ly a probationer at Calnsvllle, and drop
ping bla name from tbe conference.

Tee Many students.
The report also advised the non-admts- 

slon of any young men as student» for the 
current year upon the grounds that tno 
work waa already overcrowded with stu
dent» The report of the ministerial con
ference waa subsequently approved by the 
general body of the convention.
* At the night session Dr. Briggs of the 
Book Room and Dr. Conrtice ot The Chris
tian Guardian, made short speeches on tbe 
publications ot the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ilurwash of Toronto made a neat 
little speech,asking the aid of the confer
ence for the Barbara Hock Memorial Home 
Fund in connection with Victoria College.

Report ef Victoria Celle»».
Chancellor Bnrwnah read tbe report ol 

Victoria College. There were 238 student» 
attending tbe Victoria University. 'Hie 
liabilities of. the eollege were 321.900, and 
tbe assets 3631,885. The Income of toe 
college was 323,000 and tbe expenditure 
waa 333.<«hi. Tbe deficit last year was 
one of 310,000.

The conference adjourned shortly after 10 
o'clock.

Freight Charge» Refende*.
Rrrle Broe., who have manufactured the 

now famous Jubilee Casket, which will be 
Presented to the Queen by the Jubilee Com
mittee of Toronto, reeelved s letter yester
day from General Manager Stout of the 
Dominion Express Company, stating the 
coat of transporting the ore need In the base 
from the War Eagle Company, from , the 
mine» to Toronto, about 340 In all, had been 
refunded by the company.

Fort
Baffele Taller» Risk.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Jnnc 8.-A* It la now 
framed the Dlnglcy tariff Mil allow* 
the free entry Into this country of un
limited amounts of wearing apparel in 
the possession of touriste. Buffalo 
chant taHora believe this discriminates 
against tailors. . _ . . „

The Merchant Tailors-' Exchange held 
a meeting last night to consider the sit
uation. It wa* decided to seek the co
operation of the United Trades and La
bor Assembly.

mer-Kev. Mr
fit. Cflthartne*—Wednesday, Jnne 10, 2 p. 

m.. A. Psy's orchard. .Hmlfhvllle—Thursday, Jane 17r 2 p.m., 
George Adams’ orchard.

WESTERN DIVISION.
St. Thomas—Tharedar, Jane 10, 2 p.m., 

Ernest Luton's orchard.
llothwell—Friday, June 11, 10 â.m„ A. C, 

Sussex's orchard.Wallaceburg—Saturday™ June 12, 2 p.m., 
Cantaln J. W. Stelnhoff's orchard.

Sarnia—Monday, Jane 14, 2 p.m.,
Davis' orchard. _ _Lucan—Tuesday, June 15, 2 p.m., W. B. 
Hooper's orchard. -Kincardine—Wednesday. Jane 
Norman McPherson's orchard.Wlngham—Thursday, Jnne 17, 2 p.m., G.
Moffstt's orchard. __June 18, 2 p.m., William

Tkey Will Oppose Daffy.
Knowlton, Que., Jnne 3.—A large re

presentative meeting of Conservatives 
from all parts of the County of Br.ime 
met here to-day. It wa* decided to 
oppose the Hon, Mr. Dnffy In the com
ing election. Delegate* meet here on 
Saturday to choose a candidate.

J. Treleaven; T. S,
^"sydenhanesTreet—J^Wase, Grandview. 

Oxford-atreet-Edward Sheppard. 
Huron-atreet—A. W. Crawford, B. A. 
Paris—James H. llazlcwood.
St. George—J. W. Cdoley.
West Flamboro'—Thomas 

K'opetown).
Lynden—T. A. Athoe.
Troy-J; M. Wright. _
Jerseyvllle—J. H. McCartney; 

Ipperannuated.
Onondaga—G. F. Morris.
Calnsvllle—E. J. Clark and A. J. John-

Dr. Brillon President.
The election of officers took place at 

the evening session, and resulted'a* fol
lows: President, Dr. William Britton, 
Toronto; first vice-president. Dr. Sam
son, Windsqr; second vice-president. Dr. 
H. P. Wright, Ottawa; third vice-presi
dent, Dr. John Wishnrt. London; fourth 
vice-president, Dr, J. Mitchell, Ennis-

Whe*«ele This Money»
Vancouver, B. C„ June 3.—A package 

containing $2000, consigned to the Bank 
of British Colutnbla at Kamloops, per 
Dominion Express Company, has been 
stolen. The agent locked It In a draw
er Saturday night and on Monday morn
ing It wna gone. Arrest» are expected 
td follow shortly.

Jebn France Frepeeee to ReSellato
Pari*. June 8.—In the Clumber of Depu

ties to-day Baron De» Botoura, a Protection
ist Deputy representing tbe fourth dial 

Lille, aubmltted a motion to raw the 
on American products If the I nltep 

prohibitive duties npdn Ft

L. Wilkinson

rlct10, 2 p.m., ofB, Bristol klllen. ^
The present general secretary. Dr. 

John N. E. Brown of Toronto, who lias 
proved a most efficient officer, and the 
treasurer, Dr. G. H. Carveth, rtf Tor
onto, were re-elected by acclamation.

The newly elected president gave a 
short address expressing his thanks to 
the association for the honer done him. 
He said the end and aim of the asso
ciation was that It might Increase Its 
member» until It embraced the whole 
medical profession. This end conld only 
be attained by every member doing bis 
best to bring new men in.

duties 
States fixes 
nrodnets.Arthur—Friday,

Cahalnn'a orchard. „Orangeville- Saturday, June .19, 2 p.m.,
n«,fe'.A a = P -'' Bobcrt

B._ Harrison ^n.-chunl^v^oN
Clarkeon'a—Friday, June 11. 2 p.m.. C. O. 

Davis’ orchard. Oak Grove Farm, one mile 
north of Lome Park. -oshnwa—Saturday, June 12, 2 p.m., B. J.
Mport<> Hope—Monday, June 14, 2 p.m., E.
Mitchell's orchard. .___-Brighten—Tuesday, Jnne 15, 2 p.m., John 
Nlsbett'a orchard.Trenton—Wednesday,
A. Warner's orcbsrd. ,Conarcon—1Thursday, June 17, 2 p.m., Joa- 
(nh !.. Adams' S.B.. orchard.rictnn—Friday, June 18, 10 s.m., J. 1 • 
Thom’* orchard.

Vri-Fcott—Saturday.
George Bowycr'» orchard 

South Lancaatcr—Monday, 
a.m., Alex Cameron * orchard.

iJtone.
■ Freeman—B. Stevenoon, B. A. 
w Watcrdown—J. E. Hockey.Mitchell, B. A.

ALONG TORONTO’S WATERFRONT.
Georgetown—George A.
Millgrove—Harrey M. Hall.
Palermo—T. Webster B. A.
Trafalgar—Thoma* B. - Clarke.
Omngfi—J. Fred Kay. B. A. (Trafalgar). 
Norvnl—Jabes II. Dyke.
Low ville—J. Edgar Ruas.
Carlisle—John Stewart. *
Freelton—Henry E. Hill; David Kearns, 

Maple Creek. Man., superannuated; Thomas 
W. Toole, list of reserve.

ip
«w- -

.
■legislative Requirements

The report of the Committee on Leg 
Islntlon was presented by Dr. Barriek. 
The report referred with pleasure to the 
advance made In legislation In the Prov
ince in respect to the health of the pub
lic, bat impressed on the association the 
advisability of bringing two matters be
fore the Government: (1) The appoint
ment of a committee to supervise In 
some manner the various quack' qjyj- oth
er advertisements in the public pres* 
appealing to and deluding unfortunate 
sick, (2) In rural district* to have one 
medical health officer for the county In
stead of one for each municipality. A 
little discussion followed and the report 
was adopted.

>\\ ’fWelland PUlrlet.
Welland—Amo* E. Rn§*, M. A.
Font Hill—F. W. Crowle, B. A., and Al- 

8hepp«
Port Robinson—T. J. Smith.
Port Col borne nnd Hurabereton—E. 

Mnrxhnll, B. A. (Port Çolborne). 
Dnnnvllle—W. Casson; J. V. Wlllon, su-

/Jnne 16, 2 p.m., W. (j JkX>bert W.
E.

June 1$), 2 p.m.,
June 21, 0.30pvrnnmmtod.

Cnlutorvlllo—’Thomas Grundy. 
Oanboro'—R. Phillip*. 
Fenwick—J. P. Bell. Bey #1 Qainie Conference.

Bowman ville. Ont., June 3.—The Metho
dic Conference of the Bay of Qnlntc open
ed It* 14th annual eeselon here thl* morn
ing. Rev. T. Mi Campbell prealdent. In the 
chair. The tirst buntneiw after devotional 
cxerel*e*,wo* election of officer*. Itev. N.
A. McDiarmld, Ph.D., of Napanee, vn* 
elected president on the third ballot. Rev.
T. W. Jolllffe being a close second. Rev.
Jh*. MncFarlnne of Warkworth wa* rho*- 
en accretnry. Rev. D. N. McCnmu* of Port 
Perry and Mr. It. W. Clarke, Mlllbrook, 
a»*l*tant necretarie*.

At the Laymen's Conference Judge Dean 
of Lindaay wa* re-elected president, Mr.
R. W. Clark of Mlllbrook, necretary-tren 
surer; R. Moment, P.M., Orono, first vice- 
president; Dr. Ford, Norwood, aecoud vice- 
president; Executive Committee: W. F.
Hall, Uriah Wilson, M.P.. Napanee; E. J.
Rowee, Oshnwa; Mayor Yellnnd, Peterboro;
Dr. Jory, Pleton; George Willeon, editor of 
The Guide. Port Hope.

A special committee to draft a program 
of buxinpas for the next conference wae jtflrer in band, increased 1,275,000 francs.

*• One te Blame for HI* Beat*»

.A- SSSZtëSf. Fv-lif?
huv while on his way tn the Island, on 
Wednesday morning. Aftor hearing con
siderable evldenee. the jnry returned a 
verdict of aceldcntsl death by drowning, 
nnd was of the opinion that the officers 
of the ferry steamer Island Queen and the 
officers of the dredge Lincoln were In no 
woy to blame for the fatality.

>1d. Dunn
suitableness 
Ihe cnttle pci 
like to see til 
brick subetlt 
was too sma 
tinned to dej 
last few yeal 
qnfred instep 
use.

Aid. Lamb] 
badly In war] 
called hla at] 
fire. He woj 
renort aa tn 
*25,000 or *d 
mai*.

Aid. Thinn 
Stock Yard 
and he was i] 
pr not the cl

• -leas of a niml

! Get . |i
Ayer’s Cherry : 
Pectoral

//.JiaistiilL
K» * » » » 77V

AAn Imprae lrable Seheme.
The question ot the cstflbllshment of 

the Victorian Order of ‘Nurses was then 
brought before the meeting by the fol
lowing resolution: “That, In the opinion 
of the Ontario Medical Association, the 
proposal to fonnd a Victorian Order of 
Nurses is an unnecessary and Impracti
cable scheme.

A discussion on this matter, which 
wa* begun by I>ady Aberdeen, was at 
once opened. Every member of the as
sociation who spoke made it plain that 

opinion the niotive* which had 
suggested tbe proposaPwere moat praise
worthy, bqt the opinion waa freely ex

--9

1 “Get it honest if you can, ; 
; but—get it.” |

It cures all coughs and ;

Rank ef Fraeee.
Paris. Jnne 3.—The weekly statement of 

tbe Bank of France, leaned to-day, shows 
the following changes, as compared with 
the previous neeount: Notes In circulation, 
Increased 78,300.000 francs; treasury ac
counts current, decreased 17.750,000 francs; 
gold In hand. Increased 12,573,000 franca; 
hills discounted, increased 40.850,000 francs;

I»

| colds. in his If
The Hamilton Steamboat Company's Steel Steamer Maeaaas lying at her whart
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a*
passenger traffic.THOMAS MARKS & CO. INLAND NAVIGATION.that a grant many man will be employ- 

<h! in that district, but It will take large 
rrttal to open op the district. The 

only way to handle these quart* rein* 
I* to crosscut them through, wimple the 
ore cnrefnlly and find the pay chute*. 
The exterior of the country I* very at
tractive. The forçai* are open and park- 
Uke, there la an abundance of grass for 
horses and In the valleys they grow all 
kinds of fruit and vegetables. There 
will lie a large population lu Hast Koot
enay. though many of the people going 
In there now will be unable to find em
ployment for some time. Kvery thing 
depends on the Crow's Nest l’ass road. 
Capt. Armstrong will soon have hi* 
steamer service re-established on the 
Kootenay Blver between Jennings and 
Fort Steele and will be able to move'out 
fnllv 4000 ton* of ore during the sea
son."

they were owned by dealers who were 
haying fees to the city.

The Mayor augegsted that this would 
tie a good opportunity to start. Aid. 
Lamb's municipal Insurance scheme. He 
bought that It was a very foolish thing 
or the elty to continue Insuring «11 Its 
ilildings with the different companies. 
Mr. f'oady and the City Solicitor will' 

reiiort on the matter.
T. II. Gooch presented ■ 

for commission on the sale of one of 
the dry's Island residences. The com
mittee would not consider the account.

A list tier's Levs.
The mother of Ambrose MeTleroan, 

who is serving a 10 years' term In 
Kingston Penitentiary for counterfeit
ing, is circulating n petition for dem
en cy. Several of the Aldermen signed 
It yesterday and others refused to *>*»

A no AD TO BA W DILI»D si. mm meOTBS. .

Tickets to EuropeNIAGARA FALLS LINEOil•Marie •ereraeeral Régi a* I'ewulrwellee FORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

M
eaeeal Hr. #r aa l«aerle»l Mining Ceaafrr H#Me.

via Montreal and New York. 
For fall particulars apply to

Port Arthur, June 8.—(Spednl.)—M. 
Dwyer, Ontario Government Bond In
spector, left here last night on the C. 
P. It., with a special train for Bonheur, 
with 110 men uud a number of teams of 
horses to construct a wagon road from 
that station to the Saw Bill mine on 
Saw Bill Lake. This road will be ex
tended from Saw Blit to Hawk Bay to 
form a complete overland route. The 
new thoroughfare trill connect the prin
ciple properties now being operated In 
the Satv Hill country with the C. P. 
JL. vis.: The Saw Bill, Hawk Bay, 
Hammond Beef, Black Ply and the To
ronto and Western Syndicate’s mines, 

F. D. L. S,

Something Must Be Done to 
Keep it Alive.

FARMERS DONT COME THERE

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.(Special.) -Ar

ide for tbs px- 
Rnilrond to 

Monlpegnsls, a 
rk will be coo-

8. J. SHARP,
New ad 1rs*.; to Yung* fit. T.L zm

a bill for $«> Dally, from ïoags-street wharf (west 
sldci. at a.20

!«,

p.m., for Ht. Catharines, nil 
points on Welland i stiul, Xlugnrn Fulls, 
Buffalo, New York, etc. Low rate* to ex
cursion parties. Ticket* at all principal 
agents, nil ti.T.B. offices and bead office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

Tickets, to Europe.
s expected to 
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r.KJ French, 78 
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hid sixteen re- 
ha farm labor- 
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iiitobn, 520 for 
Lr British Co-

The Ibex^—5^-
of Slocan.

Montreal and Hew M Lia^i1^.. ___________

j Shall the City Insure the Animals in 
the Cattle Market ? /

Mutes, dates find psrtlcuUrs

Stmr. Empress H. M. MBI.VII,f.I3
Corner Tvroeie and Adeuldn-.ireM, Toronto. 

Telophoes. «no.CAPITAL $800,000.

A Working Mine.
it

Signing Ike Address.
Yesterday at noon Mayor Fleming. 

Aid. Ilnllnm, chairman of the Jubilee 
Committee, and City Clerk Blevins af
fixed their signatures to the address to 

Majesty. Hi* Worship and Aid, 
Hnllnm practised writing their signa
tures on n slip of patter before adorning 

address with their names, but Mr, 
Blevins dashed bis off In the old fami-
* nTh"tyèa'*ket, which will contain the 

address, was on exhibition in Ht. An
drew's. Hall yesterday. This morning 

The members of the Property Commit- It. will lie on view In Cownn-nrenu* Pol- 
tee are not at all satisfied with the pro- ice Station, from 10 to 12 o’clock, and 
cress that is being mode towards the In the afternoon It will lie taken to Bt. 

■ completion of the new municipal build. Paul's Hall, and placed on exhibition, 
Inga, and at the meeting yesterday frt^ Tks Jubilee Parade,
end of them expressed their dlssatls- V Tlie grand secretary of the Daughters 
faction In lire tty plain terms. Aid, Scott „>d Ufa ids of England has written to 
called ntteutioflbto the fact that Architect the'Jnbllee Committee stating that they 
I.-unox hud not reported to the commit
tee as requested about any changes lin
ing made or extras ordered. The chair* 
man niwl oflier members of the commit
tee thought til at It wss very strange that 
no reply had come to band. Aid. J. J.
Graham wanted to kaow why work had 
not been commenced on the tower again.
AM, Burns explained flint there was no 
atone on baud, but remarked that when 
It- was suggested that the tower be left 
Incomplete for the present Mr. Lennox 
had stated that the material was all 
on the ground to complete it with. The 
committee are anxious to see the old 
bnlldingn around the new structure torn 
down and the place eleared up. but the 
City Solicitor has not yet given Ills 
opinion n* to whether the elty can dis
pose of the plant ami machinery or not.
Aid. Scott thought that the architect 
should be a little more frank with the 
committee and If he wn* asked to do 
what he could not carry out he should 
say so plainly and promptly.

Mr. Lennox was sent for. He came 
before die committee and explained that 
work would he commenced on the towiw 
as soon as the stone could he obtained 
from the quarries, which wonld he in 
a week or ten days. Asked ns to wheth
er the smoke nuisance still continued.
Mr. Lennox replied that the T. Baton 
Company w<uv constsnoting smoke 
consumer*, hnr*>hat the Electric Light 
Oenpany on Teraulny-atreet had taken 
no sten* to abate the nuisance.
City Solicitor was inntmeted to com- 
jnniyionfe with thi* latter, company. Mr.
Lennox explained that 'nibe* were be
ing put in the building forlthe pneumatic 
svatftn of clock*. The < nnirmnn nab) 
that Mr. Ellis had informed him that 
this system was a failure, but Mr. Len
nox contended that such was not the 
ease. The United State* Government, 
he aald. were putting thia system into 
their^large new building in Washington 
after thoroughly testing it.

AM. Sheppard asked Mr. Lennox why 
he had not attended the last meeting 
of the committee, when ther visited the 
building*. Mr. Tcnnox said he had an 
appointment that .morning at the John
Eaton mins add was surprised to find City Hall Woles,
the committee had not waited more than , The assessors hare completed their 
25 ndnutes for him. .. outdoor work In Ward 2, and are now

",lv didn't yon lot, Engaged in Ward tl. 
the other fellows do the waiting? Why,,, j The brick parement on Hnselton-ave- 
"•? 'T” noc,('rr the city's business to »nde was completed ^yesterday, 
attend to this other matter? , t > The "hoiilerard on the south side of

Mr. Lennox: I have wasted a good Osgoode-street will be covered with 
deal more than 25 minutes waiting «ravel Instead of sod. 
oe01 , frT ,!llf committee. I haven't Capt, Goodwin has notified tile city 
Jo minutes to waste anv more than that he will not entertain the propn- 
tnl* committee hag. I have no more for the rental of the small deck
tyh# fo vnn after this committee than et *^e f,int nf Ixirne-street, 
the committee ha* to run after me The Warren-Sehnrf Company

AM. Carlyle: You are well paid for completed the asphalt pavement on the 
any time yon spend with the committee 1,0‘•V*. *lde of Front-street from Yonjte 
nr waste waiting for it. Mr. Chairman to. Church.
I mere tfiat thia suli-comniilicc to look In the action by Judge Morgan against 
after the new mmficinal building* he corporation of the City of Toronto 
discharged. The architect has told them f°r the amount of fees in the Prittle 
plainly that they have no standing arbitration the city has obtained ■ leave 

Aid. I-amh threw oil on the troubled t ***£*,.?, ,h,r<1. lVlrty, Iir,,i,'c on Mrs. 
waters hy remarking that it was onlv ,,nnP 1 ri,,l<’’ claiming Indemnity for the 
eHttle misunderstanding and hveaMhlg [,nymfIU ot thp f 
the chairman'» attention to another Item 
or hmaTiw*.

and G. T. R. SystemRAILWAY NOTES. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLWsrk sulks I kn Niue, Wkllewaler.
Favorable progress Is being made In 

the work at the Ibex of Slocnn mine, 
Whitewater, At present a force of ten 
men la employed under Frank Cummims, 
foreman. It Is expected that this ntru- 

|Im*t will shortly bo Increased, as pre
parations are being made to run drift* 
both uortb and south from the present 
shaft on the Ibex ground. This work 
will be commenced early In June. The 
innln tunnel la in 280 feet. In doing the 
tunnel work a considéraInu quantity of 
concentrating ore has been extracted, 
also a pay streak of galena, tests of 
which ha vo been made at the Kootenay 
Ore Company Smelting Works. One 
test of galena and quartz gave 30.5 ozs. 
of silver, 40 per cent, lead, $4 In gold, 
with a traco of copper, or a total g»a* 
value of 157.50 per ton. Another test 
gave 51 ozs. of silver, 78 per cent, of 
lead and 52 In gold, gross value $81.72 
per ton. Reports from Whitewater state 
that if the present warm weather con
tinues thè road will be In good condi
tion for packing right up to the mine, 
ad (hat ft may be reasonably expected 
that smelter shipments will lw resumed 
next month, and on the completion of 
too Improvements now being made on 
I lie property the Ibex of Bbican should 
In a comparatively short period of time 
be proved to be all that la expected of 
It. The new ventilating apiiaratii*. re
cently placed in the underground work
ings to supply the urine with a constant 
current of fresh air, works admirably, 
and is much appreciated hy tlu* men, 
as, owing to the length of the tunnel 
on the property, some difficulty was ex
perienced In supplying pure nfr. so that 
for a short time only day shafts could 
work. With the Improvement referred 
to, now In successful operation, develop
ment work I» being carried on both night 
and day.

Operations on the Florence, a valu
able claim adjoining the Ibex," will he 
resumed early next month, and develop 
ment will lw pushed vigorously through
out the season.

Laut, Loot & Co., Temple Building, 
Montreal, are the financial agents for 
sgle of treasury shares of the Ibex.

SITUBE TO MOM TICKETSTreasury shares can 
be obtained from

Aldemwa are Set SelUSvd With the Fee- 
gress Balsa Node at the New Mas lei pal 
Ealldlags-SIgelag Ike Address le Ber 
Mejesty-The Jubilee Casket WIU be 
KxhlMileu Te-Fsy-Scarlei Fever Very 
FreroUBt I» Ike Cliy-Tke Mayer's 
MsttBgBtsbed tiersl

C. F. > •» Special Best Bound Freight Bates 
Ml Bailer, Cheese sad F,ggs— 

•(her Heats ef loteresl.
A siding will be pnt in hy the O.T.B. 

just west of the Queen-street subway 
for the convenience of tile contractor.

For more than forty years John Haro 
was a section foreman of the O.T.B. 
at Montreal, but was retired when the 
new regime assumed control. On Tues
day he was found dead in his bed In 
Montreal. "Jack" was one of the beet 
known railway men In Quebec.

Dr, Griffin of Hamilton line been ap
pointed local surgeon hy the O.T.B.

The C.I’.B. are building 100 refrigera
tor ear* of 00,000 lbs. capacity ill their 
Perth shops, and 400 box cars. The In
creased demand has necessitated the 
Fnrnhnm repair shops being equipped 
for the manufacture of cars.

The C.P.U. have put In force a special 
east-honnd freight tariff on butter, clieese 
and eggs to Montreal. Ottawa, Prescott 
and Brockvillo. The rates on ear loads 
and less are as follows: To Montreal 
and Ottawa, from Swansea, 27 and 28 
cents: Mlmleo, New Toronto, Port Cre
dit, Clarkson’s, Oakville, Bronte. 30 and 
25 cents; Burlington and Waterloo, 83 
and 25 cents: to Prescott and Brock- 
vllle, from Wwnnoea. 20 and 10 rents; 
Mimlco, New Toronto, Port Credit, 
Clarkson’s. Oakville, Bronte, 21 and 20 
cent*;'Burlington, Wnterdown. 30 and 
23 eenta.

William Mellroy of Galt has been ap
pointed by the C.P.R. and the O.. P. 
& H. electric road aa traveling ngent. 
He will advertise Prearon Baths, Idyl 
wild Park and Galt as desirable places 
for excursions.

The new live stock tariff on the C. 
P. K. to Montreal Is n* follows, jwr IOC 
pounds: 8 wan sen and Mlmleo, 22c: N'-w 
Toronto, Port Credit and Clarkson’s. 21c; 
Oakville and Bronte, 24c; Burlington, 
Waterdown and Hamilton, 25c,

Lake Huron  ....................June 1, daylight
Luke Superior .....................June It, dayllglit
Lake Wbinlpeg ............... June 1(1, daylight
Lake Ontario .................. June 23, daylight
Lake Huron .........................June 30, dsyllgut
Lake Huperlor.........I..............July 7, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. VI -t 
cabin, SI7.B0 lo too; second csoin, SHI;
ît». w Yo^xrru.
ville, cor. Adelaide sud Toronto; Pa row 
Oumberlaud, 72 Yonge-street; tiboIrSen ec 
I leal h, 0UI4 louge-street; N. WeatAMlon, 
Host in Houso Block, and for frelgut rates 
anjily td 8. J- HHaIIP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent, to 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Her Commencing June 5th
round trip flekelr will be Isened at to CENT* 
OVER SINGLE FARE to oil petals on Wei land 
Division sad Niagara Fills, good 10 returo 
Hirer trip no Monasy.
TIcXhs at all principal ticket offices sad on

LAUT, LEET A Co.
the Temple Building,

MONTREAL.

WB RECOMMEND

SLOCAN-GARIBOO 10c STEAMER LAKESIDE'
Wnh both Stiver and Geld properties aa the 

->» Vest buy ob the market.
Rossland Dev. Co. I4|c, Dar

danelles 23c, White Bear 10èc.
Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 

Creek, Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Field», Doer Park, Silver 
Bell, Eastern Syn„ R. E. Lee-

If you wAttt » ground floor ni lot ou lu?«tm#ot
Will* life ^

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

Quebec Steamship Company.K^rforTTartcA'fei^:

coniiecttng at Port Dalhousle with G.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all polut*

intend taking part In the big proces
sion on Jubilee Day. They number 
a Unit 700 strong. The committee de
sire It to be understood that every so
ciety or organization In the city Is 
Tiled to join In the parade, and po time 
should Is? lost in notifying the secretary 
ot the committee if they Intend taking 
part so that places may Be allotted to 
them, - '

orld lies broken 
of t dottle In 
dimensions are 

now of Its evls- 
tv, because they 
Id; but there Is 
the tale credit.

The Dost Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cuia- 

puna Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7, 21. July 6, IV, August 2, 
Pi, 80, for Pictou, calling at yueber, Father 
Point, t.uspe, Perce, tiummerslde and 
Ulajrlottetowa. P.B.I. Through eonneetioua 
to Halifax, N.H., fit. John, N.U., Portland. 
Poston and New York.

For rates, Berths and tickets apply to 
PAttl-uw UIJMIIHKLAND, Agent. 72 
l'ohgc-street, Toronto,

AKTBUll AHERN, See., Quebec.

coat.in- IX. MILLOY k CO., Agents.

THE NIAGARA RIVER LINE.CANAOIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.
TORONTO OFFICE »

ADELAIDE and TOBOETO ST8.
ilurch* of the 

Inpost... . ind 
pine grown in 
meet of some 
id. As for the 
i thus told by 
3 supported by

Niagara Navigation Oe.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

A IM.llngnHh.it Gnrsl.
William Jennings Bryan, the free- 

sllrcr candidate for the Presidency of 
will he the guest of 

afternoon. Ilia MINING STOCKSthe United States, w 
Mayor Fleming this 
Worship w|ll preside at Mr. Bryan’s ad
dress In Massey Hall to-night.

Bee riel fever Epidemic
The prevalence of scarlet forer In the 

city la keeping the Medical Health De
partment busy. Dr. 8heard desires the 
following to he announced:

“Inasmuch as milk is favorable to the 
growth of scarlatinal Infection the Me
dical Health Department considéra It a 
wise precaution, especially lo families 
where there are children, to bring all 
milk to a boll before using."

Since May
enrred in the .MBBBRSm 
Intention of the Medical Health Officer 
to cloae nil the clasaea In this school, 
hnt on reconsidering the matter he de
cided to close only the first class boys’ 
djflslon and the kindergarten class, as 
tSMt of the cases were confined to these 
two classes. The fever is very pre 
lent in the neighborhood of St. George, 
Wilcox and Bloor-strerts.

(Except Sunday.) latemnllenal Navigation Go. a Mis.
American Line,

NEW YOUK-fiOUTHAMPTON.
(Loudon-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Parts............Jupe 0 fit. Louis. ...June 23
fit. Paul... ..June 10 Ohio. ..fiat., June 20 
Berlin..But., June 10 Paris..............June 30

Rod. Star Line
Fontliwsrk, Saturday, June 0, 11 a.to. 
Noerdtsiui, Wednesday, June 10, noon. 
Berlin, fintnrdny, June 10, 10 a.m. 
Friesland, Wednesday, June 23, noon.

international Nartsetlen , Co., Pier., 14, 
North Hirer, office, 0 Bowling lire«a. Net# 
York. JIARLOW OUMHEBLAND. Agent. 
72 Yonge^treet. Toron lo. 11»

White Star Tjne.

ON AND AFTEB THUHHDAY, JUNE 8, 
*tearners CORONA and CH1COHA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.40 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Outrai & Hudson 
River Railway. Niagara Fall* * Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Hallway end 

Park * Hiver Railway. 
JOHN FOY. Manager.

it Write to ns for full partlenlnra If yon 
want to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

fiend for maps and prospectus 
MINNEHAHA -Camp McKInaey, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore ........................... 18
ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear,«K» ::.....m
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

62 Yonge St„ Toronto-

iy of about 48 
i the then ea
rner Lake and 
re In the party 
makers, bat we 
I : each Individ- • 
vas the taming 
bright, shining 

i would reward

Niagara Falls

TICKETS TO i

*
Port Dalhousle, single, 73c; return,
fit. Catharines, single, 78c; return,
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.40; r<

$2.26.
Steamer* sail 8.20 p.m. sod 8.40 p.m.
Book tickets 86.
Hamilton, single, 75c; return $1.25.
Book tickets $5.
Mteamer sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, $1: return $1.50. r
Lewiston, single, $1.26; return $2.
Niagara Falls, Oat., single, $1.48; return, 

$2.80.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday and Satur

day afternoon excursion 75c. Steamers 
commence on June 8, 7 a.m., 11 a.tn„ 2 p. 
m„ 4.45 P-m.

8. J, SHARP

kero Bannocks— 
hair, and very 
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[heir unwelcome 
tie gold In this 

Baker County, 
ky entirely do- 
few dwarf cot- 
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600 feet high, 
miles long, and 

Lht of he trial, 
killed stumps ot

15 sixteen case* h.iue oe- 
Model school. It was the MINING STOCKS.

* ■ The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Priced :AKOTBEH BOnr FROM TUB BAT.

Kelley Creek,
R. I. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Prlnoeee,

Hammond Cola Reef,
Mlwf.wD.w:opment co-

,IWIW 
Empress,
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario f

Michael Moasllp, a Pensioner, Had Been 
Mining Since, «neon's Birthday 

-Innnest Ordered.

oyal Mail fitcamt-rs, New York to Liter- 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

fi.fi. Germanic ...... Juno 0, noon.
fi.fi. Toutonla June 14. noon.
fi.fi. Rrllannl#............ June 23, noon.
fi.fi. Majestic Juno 80, noon.

The Tentonlc will salt on June 14th, to 
as to enable naeeeneere to witness the 
Dlsmonvl Jubilee procession In London 
on the Mnd.

Superior seermd cabin accommodation na 
Majestic and Teutonlo.
For further Information apply to Chas. A. 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
itrect east, Toronto.

An IniFerlnnl Beaeland Beat
Spokane Chronicle,

The sale of the No. 1 mine at Hose- 
land Is one of the most important min
ing deals that have been consummated 
for some time, and will do much to re
vive outside Interest In the Trail Creek 
camp. The price paid for It ($80,000) 
proves that the purchasers must have 
perfect confidence In the mine as a 
producer, and in all probability the 
property will be developed with energy. 
Spring is nearly always a quiet time in 
mining camps, and It is more difficult 
to make a sale at that season tijanot 
any other time of the year. TheNpct 
that several large transfers have been 
made at Rossland ip the past few 
months Is an evidence of the confidence 
capitalists have in that camp.

A'Valuable B, C. Property.
A Brantford syndicate owns the valu- 

prospeet known as Mineral Point, In 
the Lillooct district, B. C. The pros
pect, which adjoins the famous Golds» 
Cache mine, is now under development 
and the superintendent reports a ledge 
from 0 to 16 feet wide, which has been 
traced Wfine 300 feet. The owners are 
now forming a eontpany. to he known 
ns the Mineral Point Mining Company, 
with a capital of $200,000. It looks as 
if the Brantford!tes had struck a gtwd 
thing.

vn-The
The body of Michael Henslip, a pen

sioner, 55 years of age, was found float
ing In the bay In front of Gooderhnm’s 
elevator at 0 o'clock yesterday morning. 
It was recovered hy Captain Fugler and 
George Iaingridge, and rent to the 
Morgue In the patrol wagon.

Henslip ha* been missed since the 
Queen's Birthday. He waa oeens'onall.v 
employed by the corporation and did od<l 
jobs around ,the city. For some time 
lie peddled small wares through the

An Offer for (he Pavilion.
The City Treasurer had an offer yes

terday morning from the' Madison Square 
Co., who have been playing at the To
ronto Opera Houne for several weeks 
past, to rent the Pavilion for the sum
mer. As arrangements have already 
been made for holding the Bpwortn 
Istagne and- W.C.T.U. conventions In 
the building It could not be rented for 
the full season, hut if the company are 
able to get a suitable building while the 
conventions are in progress they may 
take the Pavilion for the rest of the 
time.

General 88, Agent
F. McPHILLIPS, New nddress-ffS Yonge-strrrt.

1 Terselo-slreet. Te renie.Phene 1H00.ground, ley a 
Imbedded In the 
[rifled, and from 
be trunk seemed 
hcation. At Its 
rêct in diameter, 
h n tope line. It 

I limbs remained, 
[ts where oppnr- 
wff. Amber-like 
gum adhered to 

k distance of 100

8.8. Garden City.
EXCURBIONB.

The steamer Garden City Is open to re
serve dates and make charter for excur
sions with Sunday Schools, lodges,» em
ployes' societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario. Apply at office, Geddas' Wharf, 
west side Yonge-street.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
For some time 

peddled small wares through the 
country. He lived with his sister, Mrs. 
Torrance, at 444 Wellesicy-street, and 
tvns a widower with one daughter.

The Inst aeon of Henslip wn* at tho 
house of a friend on Wellesley-street, 

Coroner Grek has issued a warrant 
for an inquest this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

We execute buying orders on ths Hose- 
land and Spokane Exchanges, persons do- 
•Irons of purchasing standard stocks can 
st cure them at lowgst prices by leavlcz or
ders with us. i

We believe thst the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Great District will soon 
advance materially. Still in the RingSteamer Greyhound

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

WIU leave Oakville 
leave Toronto 6 p.m 
oence June 10..

For freight and passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mil ley's Wharf, Yonge-street.
m 2MS. W, J. KILROY, Manager.

Ik was broken 
pied transparent, 
ked In beautiful 
hi ml appearance 

dressed marble 
l. and we all rx- 
It would mak#1 s 
or and Interior 
Idlng/*

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, MurpbeV * Go,, 

Canada Life Bnlldlng, Toronto.
able 7.15 a.m. 

. Double
Returning, 

e trips com-Tng Mr Meetsr fine».
L’Orignal, Jane 3.—The etenmer Hall, 

»y Hall Bros, of L'Orignal, while 
on her way from Ottawa to Montreal 
with a full cargo, collided with the tug 
Sir Hector in the liey here Inst night 
about B o'clock. Both boats were dam
aged, the Sir Hector sinking In three 
minutes. The captain and crew of the 
Hall had great difficulty In rescuing the 
employe* of the sinking boat. She waa 
then able to proceed to the L'Orlgnal 
wharf, where she transferred her cargo 
to the Harry Bate, who went to Mon
treal, towing the Hall to he repaired.

RACES,
June 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 

and 5th, i 897.
SI.60 M 81.00

owned

...1807...
DE. Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
Excursion parties will do well to call at 

Greyhound Office and get rates before clos-
'"Sfflce: Mllloy's Wharf, east side.

Till. 2568. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

have
fall faint In tbs Toronl o to Hamilton and return. Valid 

going 1st to 6ili JUNE. Inclusive, good to re
turn until JUNE 7th, 1807.

Tickets at 1 King tit. West, Union 
Office» and South Fatkdals.

rn aisle,
iy sweet, where

What a SoMlh African Says.
Winnipeg Tribune: Mr. A. de Sales 

Turlnnd, who has been for several years 
a large mining operator in South Africa, 
retarhed to the city on Friday from 
Kootenay, where he went to have a look 
Into British Columbia mining. Owing 
to cablegrams received he did not go 
into the mines, but -the impression be 

st. Lawrence Market, — gained was that holders wanted too
The outlook for 8t. Lawrence Market Wer •” Weroea aed « hi Id ten West SI.,- "?,lch , for their properties and that 

is wry dismal. T-imp wok whpn if «»•*« Ths TivaiM#st mt bnIj plun of oflpitnlizutioti has Uftt to
n busy plarp, but <>f nto mir" ft has !..mTbe, remoAtlM before British Investors
boon steadily’going down The commit •••«• •» «M Crhsliy, will take hohL The plan of floating
toe appeared to tie linnninjouelv of the New York* June 8.-A special to The «WgpanieN for a million dollars and then
opindon that the market was being used Herald from Havana, Cuba, says: Mr, Cfll* 5 S*P*M pflrh
for purposes for which it tvns never In- *>oun goes home puzzled. He la to sail ?i0t w,<>rk' ^ 11 things amended

S£tsz;i “••• SsArtfEF&üSnsstthe place was now fill,"si with linckstera ken poured^ïnto”h 1* eara""He'h«2nde,‘,Mn: "nw- •»,<*"* "tore like the famous
and small commission men, who occiv t-d to be Interviewed, hut the correspond- ‘VlnKu *’n’’8ett reefs of flouth Africa
pied space free of charge, Instend of <’“î has an absolute assurance as to the *’*' 1,1,11 anywhere. On the
renting n store ns thev should Ill,,,,rt' ot 1,11 views. whole, however, Mr. Turlnnd thinks the
lessees of the stalls ermnilain" .ihoe .,Mr' c<,li,oli" ■» for peace, If peace he pos- country from Winnipeg to Lake Superior tables ore provided for hucksters and renomment ,hnteîh»6l«5°io r",' ^l" *" n" rl<’11 or richer tiian the Kootenay
farmers, n-lin pay no fee, but eomnote ped at n"|d llnrards. He vrilMirae 'ln nn'l development ha* gone on lit a more 
Sv business around the market port of this position the condition of Amer- (‘'••“•factory n,"n,,{'r/. Mining In a word, 
Phi* complaint and a wrangle for 'cans and American Interests here, mid, 1,0 thinks, Is healthier in the Lake of
session of the tables Induced f'emm „ with more force, the frightful condition the Woods district than In the Kootenay, 
sioner Uoatsworth to announce tin, r ,0 country folk, which he knows from He will, a* soon ns the eastern questiontable* would In- taken nw^y. 11 KTlIr! «Xu'îwMl A"'kraiV Mefchfii1* V1™' th<* money markets are
created a panic among the huekstevs, ley, and, wlllr wlpilever weight lie has as n*’n^n nr,rmhl. float a company with a 
ami yestenlny, neeompanierl hy m,' the president's personal representative In ! proper amount of capital for develop- 
flwnn of Kwan Brothers, who imnoimf,,ubn, will suggest that finaln lie laid that ment work In the Lake of the Woods, 
ed that he represented farmers 1 fh,, wnr on women and children I»-the is-. When this company has opened up somethe west, they1 appeared Wore h" i 'Then flen* iT.'- .uhmh;,v . rennrt rot 1 P',yln* Mbaldtarÿ companies will
rommHtee and asked that the tables be j ting forth^traugly'thc'f«ei•|*,t I?mz wwi t0 W,,,rk t,h<‘,n n,ini,,«
n*ft In thf* market. Th$*y worr* willlmr ! k«'Pt Rl.’i hours iiironimmiivado ; that " f*° on on P'wllFM basis.
to nay a small fee for the use of them 11 was known that ho was an „ „ ... _ ,
were ^"mneh^aL ^'Tte^rrT"^ “ïU? X Hebert rSS"h«.""^red" from

were and should ho made to go ‘’to* tT 1 mïd'lmî.mmimlra'ti 'Snd h|‘h?L “n^thero % 1" TT
Jinrkot to sell their prmluep. Tho 1 fnrtH nro udnilttod. the rlnim must hold |iurchaM<> th<* rorently lorytoil mineral
Mn.vor explained that there was no Jfood, Ur. (,*onaoNto declined to «Ign this rParadise, Hidden Treasure
Inw to compel them to go to the mnr- ,rl,ort- report goes to Wash- *n<i lying about a mile from the
ket. Aid. Unrlvle and T.nmt, ,u8,<*n today. Blue Bell mine, owned by the company
tended that the table* should l«. reserve,I w hich operates the Pilot Bay. smelter.
for farmers only, bndlf the huckster* Wa.THl, Sla. a Wrrorlear He Is to pay $12,000 for the properties
wanted to do business, let them keen a ' Dim Ira, N.Y., June 3. - Peter Oleson, In distributed payments. $000 on -Time
store to do It In. Aid. Wood* held that n Dnnlsli sailor, was killed hy an Erie 12, 1W7; $5400 on Oct. 1 next, and $11000
,f the farmer» were allowed to peddle fwinht train in this city this morning, on Jan. 1, 180fl. He secures the right
on the st reels, the hucksters should he Ghnrles Knoll, a German, who wan with to work and develop the properties, and
allowed to sell on the market, Oleson at the time of the accident, au y a the net proceeds of ore shipments are

After considerable discussion, during *°l.l him he deserted from a to be devoted to payment on account of
which it was shown that some radical man-of-war In New York. A letter the purchase urine. These claims have
change* would have to he mnde, a With- found In hls possession lends (lie anthorl- attracted considerable attention because
committee consisting of Aid. Burns, ties to believe he had relativeu |n Live/- of th" rich float found In the Immediate

/ Frame. Carlyle, Dunn. Lnmh and Beale Pool, England. vicinity.
qucstinPP0 nlCd 40 l00k in,° the whole

Station

rartipscial train leaves Union Station at 
1.30 p.m. on 1. 2,8, 4 and 6th June, stopping 
at South Fsrkdala, and runs direst to Kaua 
Track.

Hpreial train to Toronto after last raee 
each day,

i mile.

Id, the red snn
One of the greatest bleeslngs to parents 

1s Mother Graven’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to the little one.

MONTREAL and tin 
RETURN, eP1Ve

■«n UNCLE 8AM AND CUBA. SINGLE 99 00.
Good until June 20th, including meals 

and berth, every
«blue eyes, as he

White Bear . ... 10c 
Rossland Dev. ... 13c 
Monte Crlsto . . , 10c 
Golden Cache . . . Call

Lowest quotations on all stocks.
A few promoters’ shares in first- 

class company at ground floor 
price.

iSBS2SyZSZnS2SZS2SM2SB5^

First-Class 
Boys' Clothing 
For Little Prices 
On Safe Saturday j

'er.
TmsiayaiiSaiiiriayalUOpi.

the scarlet

Per Favorite SteamersV

grow;
silver shower 
Ils blow— PERSIA AND OCEAN NEW FAST-LINE

TORONTO TOApply lo
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Tl Yea*, fit.

ROBINSON * HEATH, to Yang# St.
er W, A UETOEB. ea Whorl.

BRANTFORD, 
BUFFALO. -

HAMILTON,
NIAGARA FALLS,

CONNECTIONS FOB
ALL POINTS EAST AND JOUTH.

Through Day Coaches, Parlor 
and Sleeping Care.

ltd flowers, bis I
46nr.

In pale, thin

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., SUMMER HOTELS,The qualities on Inepeo- [ 
tlon will be found to 

be of the best.
blue— 09 DAY STBKICT*B

PeninsulMr Park Hotel.i golden heights, 
Ite streams.
1er, and grey, DEER PARK.Velvet Fauntlcroy Suits, 

for ages 4 to 9, special
. . * » 2,90

“ Tweed Fauntlcroy Suits, 
for ages 4 to 9, sbecinl, re

. 2.00 g

Washing Suits, for ages 3 G 
to 8, special . 50c E
Boys’ Black Sateen Wash- * 
inn Blouses, neatly frilled u 
. . - . 50c

BIO BAY POINT. 
LekeBImooe, - Via Barrie, Ont, 

Canada's Great Summer Hoeort,
OPENS JUNE ISth

Beautifully Located uu Lake Himcoc ; all 
the latest modern Improvements ; olectrlo 
lighting; hot sad sold baths, sto.

Extensive le woe for tennis, croquet, howl, 
lag, etc. ; lowllng alleys, boating, bathing, 
flailing unexcelled ; table uu.urp.wd; uerfeui 
unitary ««rangement!, water pumped direct 
from Like Mnieoe.

A Une steamer, the properly 
meet, all traîne at Barrio and 
lively for tho convenience of guests.

Terms—$2,00 per dey, $6,CIO to $10.00 per 
week, eceording to location. Special rates 
made for families intending to remain s 
length of time.

To reserve berths, get time 
tables and all information apply at 
City Ticket Office,

I King Street East.

4000 shares in 1 coo-share certifi
cates—very special,

ROBERT DIXON. 300 Carlton St

nt brings
6 reams.
lea M. MerrllL Î

a
5 Mining Investments. ISLAND SERVICE.

»«'ei'..'..v.eeee
XTtiW BT HAM lilt ADA A DICK WILL 

commence rutiolua regular trips on 
uturday, May 8, from ubhren-etreet wharf 

lelf to l.luud Park, running every hour, leaving 
- lu- Island Park fl.30 a.m. and Uhurch-strec-t 7 

a.m. Sundays, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving Clmrch-strect at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and every bout. Capt. Goodwin.

IkeCripple Creek Nfatlonn® ......•««** *«•«
Last wees at this prior* 

Virginia M.MM »,..... ee.e r e . i.ee.i .. . 1 AbOIlt Ek®
A utilppiDg mine, good buy.

Klktun Coiib..... ....Abosl W® 
Fay» diftUeod of 8c per ehare roontbiy,

....About A»c

of the ho 
is run tsc

%

Boys’ Two-picce Suits, B 
for ages 5 to 11, small G 
check.light colored tweed, 
special •
Sailor Suits, for ages 5 to 
10, in brown and blue 
serge, well made and g 
trimmed with rows of R 
braid
Unlincd Tweed Summer 
Suits, for ages 10 to 16 0 
• • • • 3.00
Lined Noifolk Bloomer 
Suits, for ages 10 to 16
, . 4.60 and 5.50

Portland...........
Pays to dividend per share monthly.

There has been e decided raise ell along the 
list, sad we advise our oustomeri end others to 
get lu et present low prices.

HIGGINS A HAMPTON,
62 Victories*,, Toronto,

EPPS’S COCOA. 2.50 *f, McConnell,
40 Colborn#-8t., Toronto.

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

/
Hi. 1. miviOld Mew fence'» I,nek.

Great Falls, Mont., June 3.—Old Man 
Vance,, aged 71 years, living on Logging 
Creek, about 32 mile* from here, who tor 
years has been a pnuiier, has just receiv
ed word that the tiupreme Court of 
North Carolina ha* rendered a verdict 
In a suit brought hy Ills mother (now 
dentil years ago, in favor of Mr*. Vance, 
handing down to him, as next of kin, an 
«•state valued at about $4,000,000, Dur
ing it nvent Illness Jte was cared for by 
Miss Alice Crossman, the 10-year-old 
daughter of a Montana nection hose. 
Upon receipt of the m-wa he proposed 
uitirrliige to the girl, who accepted, and 
to-morrow they will be maertod,

Ranker rest Hied ew 'Change
New York, June 8.—All proceed

ings rm the Htoek Exchange were sus
pended at about 11.15, when It became 
known that Hamuel L. Post, jr„ an old 
anil well-known meipts-r itf the exchange, 
had suddenly died OB the floor, from 
heart disease.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Méritai)M kinii-st.

WK8T,. 2.60 Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.

o\fA flew ef Res, Kootenay,
Hosslnnder: James Brady, the well- 

known mining engineer, returned Bin
ned n y evening from a month's trip 
through East Kootenay. He spent 
of (lie time In the vicinity or C!i 
Flats and the Columbia laike. He had 
ne<m the country lief,ire and hod already 
formml a good onipion ot It. Hln last 
visit further confirmed his good opinion 
of It.

“The country west of Colombia Lake 
and of the upper Columbia Itlver," said 
lie. "In a slate formation running north
east and southwest. The ledges are of 
quartz and run north and south. There 
are ninny dInrite drkee running parallel 
with the quartz ledge*, The ledges are 
very wide, many of them being 100 feet 
Wide, and are - low grade. Mtill you ran 
find a little gold‘ everywhere. It runs R 
from one dollar up to $25. The difficulty S 
Is to prospect these enormous ledges. 1 \JV_ 
think they can he worked profitably and j *3

•Id BesMenl of Parry fiiwnd Dead.
I'nrry Sound. June 3.—Mr. 8. It. Purvis, 

an old resident of I’nrry Hound, died Isst 
night. He was born In Leeiis County and 
was 53 years of age. Mr. l’urrl* was mill 
manager for the I’nrry Hound Lumber Co.. 
and he had tilled positions In the eutmejl 
and Hohool Hoard, and wan mayor of the 
town In 1803. In polities lie was a Liberal, 
having recently been president of the local 
Reform Association.

| TORONTO,

Tresis Ch ri nl a 
Mseasea eed 
glree fipwlal Ab 
ieultea tv

The r*(||» Market.
■Md. Dnnn enlled attention to the nn- 

anitablenes* of colihle stone for paving 
the rattle pens nt the market. He would 
like to aee them taken in and wood or 
wick subs! I tilted, Tîip prison f mnrkot 
was too small, and if th<* busing** non- 
tinned to develop ns It had done in the 
Innt few yearn, 100 acres would be re- 
3hired instead of the 10 or 12 now in

Grateful and Comfortlng^to th, 
Nervous and Dyspeptlo,)most

-onfrn!
a i NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDj

Skie Misasse.

A< Pimple* Vi
la ftaerter-Peaad Tine Osly. ( 

Prepared by JAMK» KPPS * CO, Ltd.,
( llomwopetble Ohemieis, Ixmdoo, Keg.

X «ers,
E8—and DiseasesI PRIVATE DIS

of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
«. Nervous Debility, 
C youthful folly and

use.
.-Aid. Lamb aald the nnltlo men were 
wirtiy In want of a wash room, and had 
railed nia attention to the danger from 

He wonld suggest that Mr. Coady 
K2rij5jui ttLJhP animal cost of carrying 

or $50,000 insurance on the anl-

T>nnn said that In Montreal the 
Work Yard Company Insured the rattle 
and he waa not prepared to any whether 
or not the city would lie liable for the 

■■•••* of animals on city property when

Oak Hall8. Ackerman, tiommerdal Traveler, Belle
ville, write* : " Home years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Melcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
llheainatlsiu, and three bottles Greeted a 
complété cure. I was the whole tit t 
summer uneIde to move without crutches, 
and eye
pains. JMBMHNi 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled will* rheumatism

Varlcoo
result,

excess). G leer agd Btrloture Ot long 
standing.

DISEASES 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and a|l Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office bourn. I a.m. to 1 p.m. Sun- I 
days, 1 p.m. to f p.m. s 18» J

Sterility,
(tiw JfüsN

ts eonustM, ■■
Eb#1thf.£v»*i OhewoalOo.7^' 

CINCINNATI,

CURE YOURSELFletc.,
11m Ills G for Oonorrbaa, 

Gleet, SeerBstarrbais, 
W-IIM. snn, tarsi 41,. 
char,*., or say Inflemme- 

Irrttstlon er ulcere- 
of mneoa, nirai- 

brenM. Sot ea'.rlessat 
or H.aaeu,.
MotA by Dreiriek. 

Circuler wet oe reqowt.

• V CLOTHIERS
ry movement caused excrurlnting 
I am now out on tin? rond snd cv

y WOMEN — Painful,iî 1*5 JO 121 KING ST.
TOROPITO,

E.&

since. I. however, keep a boltle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always lerom 
mend It to others ua It did so much for 
me." ed |
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H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

a TORONTO MT.
Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

IM

CANADIAN ^
Pacific Ky.

GRAND TRUNK IVkYëi
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To the Trade.
Wash Fabrics

Extra

JUNE i 1897I ITHE TORONTO WORLD WilFRIDAY MORNTNO j Are

^nC - iISl^MfÆ I
bargains...

the price» they are ^ 
the cheapest summer 
wood In the city.

end are li 
f ante, M 

elonal m

England diamant rale I» unrhangod at 
per mit. iind tbt open market rate % 
r veut.fi-nlghls. «ml rod wlntar w»M *1 •!*<•. »««}•

..... . whim I wilil at rits l«r» Wl{-
In m, II l« quotaC fit Wf tn jtn. Midland, 
«Hit N», li nerd »t 7<i-1« T.v. Midland,

.................... The damn ml I» lliullwl. and
prie** iHHntiml.

$u" ami Ne, II niirn ill «ta lu Situ. Food 
l.iirley wilil nt *J1e to Me.

lime Tin, market l« owlet, wllh prlrea 
mi, Inn,«ill Null'» ni wlilli’ at 90* weal, ami 
uf mixed at life.
... |van The market la atemlr, 
elinm'» uulelde to-day at «We to 
ami neat.

i in i men I The market la quiet and prices 
(teadr al lU.MO til ÎH.UU fur ear loti.

t'oru -Trade qiilel «ml priera «lead) , rare 
are quilled al $2%t< l« Me weal.

lire Trade quiet and nrleea iini'liangvd. 
far Iota quoted Hi HI tie in ,kle milalile.

ROGERS' t WIL
OSLER A HAMMOND
ft. u vr*«Moan,
II. A. Harm. II am beta Toronto Mock i-xvlmn. 
Hoa 1er» la tlorarnmaut, Municipal, Kail 
war, car Trust, and Mlacallnoacua uaBan- 
lnraa, Htiitka oe lxiadeo iKii*.), Now tor*, 
lionireuI and Toronio Kfcbaogof bought 
i ml sold on eommleelun.

Juiu> *..*• ETC
Better Cash Demand Report

ed in the West.
\

RemovalOur atoek nt pre
law tnvluile* in*ny 
iludtrnbln lino* m

Mite. Provisions closed strong
V wllh pur. 

mie, north FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN*?

TOItONTO STOCK MARKET,
zi.ao ii.m.— 
Ask. Hid.
•œ nrh 

w%
'V

mA Sale -1 p.m.--
,. Ml*' Î39'Linen v

Effects
We shell ho ulees- 
l to fin went you 

«eraplea end quota- 
,, —. ___ Ilona on epplloe-See Them*non.
Filling Letter Ordere ■ Speelelty.

L Mm trial ,. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto ., . «
Merchants’ ..
('< nmieree ...
I»»•!»•■ rlr* I ,. ##
Ih.minion ».
IfandlUM V. 1IB% 11*1 ' 102 1<*M4
British America .. 124 IflO 120%
Wi*at. A attira nee ,. Ifi-t'A
t'onsnmrr*' On a ..... 205 ... JfJJO |

I Mm trial X7aa .... 180 186
Oom. Telegraph ........... 1*} ... 127%
fini A (Jii’Ap I. Co. 40 85 ... ... !Can. nVl. Co.,|>f. i!L
c I» it Ktovk .... rw% J£k ,Toronto Kleetrlc .. 158% tffl l-jÿi
«sHfS.::!ssi|;ij|
do llhg. Iioiide.. 104% 1°4% 104% 104%

Telephone .... K18 166j4 170 JJJ
Mont Ht fly <;o .... 212 210% 212 21V

I Toronto Halfway . .78% 78% 78% 78%
j Fmnrv Hlvhr .. . 1SJ « • •

Kinnres* Js 1
! Hrlt Va» LAI...» ..................

H jA I. Aswielntlnn. 75 ...
off I. A N 1 Co... ... 105

I Cnnudn P#niS ..... 110 11»
do, 'JO p.e.

I font ('nu Loan .
Horn M A I Hoe 

I Farinera’ I. A H
do. do. 20 p.c.,0 w ...

Freehold 1/ A H .. g» M» ... ... Am Hngar
do. 20 n.c. .... 75 ... .•* ••• Am Tobacco

Hamilton i'ror ....100 ... ..* Am Hpirltw ,.
Huron A VMv Ï..AH ... 15H • f'* Cotton <>|l ..

! do. do. 20 n.c... 148 ................ CAO .........
I Imperial L A ».... 100 ... ... Atchlaon .. .
' I.a tided H A L.* •»* 1% * ** H A (J ..
Loll A Can LA A.. 78 74 ... Ctih/iito On*
London i.unn..............  100 ... Canada Southern
London A Ontario. 6g ................... (! C C A I .........

I Manitoba Loan .... 00 ... ... ... pff| a Hud non
Ontario L A I> ... 1JJJ ••• *" If, LA W ....
Vhoplh'a Loan ..... 55 •(» ••• Krlv ,. .. .....
Heiil Kat 1. * U-. a-. -. Wheeling................................. ™ -
Til run to H. ii I,. .. 1UI 111 ... ••• Lake Pliure .. ;••• Mffb WA
Union I, fc H ..... «0 Ldnl. * Nn.hrllle, 41* 47%
Weal Can I, tk H . ... 112 ................. Kiinan» Texn», prêt. 211% 2<IA

do. do. 2.> p.o.. IIP ............................. Mnnhnll/in .. ......... P-’H
Pnl.H nt 11. an n.m.: Ilrltlah Am. A amir- Mlaaourl I'hijUIo ... 1»14

SS7r ,^:«aTOns«°?fv.ip % V
Woatern Aa.iimne, /. W ""

Ht lft'l'/ii C.V.K.. 25. 2ft at HW4, IB. 28 nt Koek I.lanrt ..
!*l%: deneral Kleetrlo, 10 nt Sft: Cable, re*, HuIiImt .. .. , 
bond», fiomi nt UMVkl Toronto Railway. 2» Omaha f.
nt 7P%: Kreehnld I,onn, 11 nt lift: Lmrlon Union I’nclflc .& (Cnillni. I,onn, 100. W. an nt 7ft. N TOaa

Hal#** nt 3,flo p.m.; Standard Hnnk, 1 at pnclflc Hall . •1(5: Brltlnh Amerlea. Id aiTmWi Weatere Vhll * ,Heeding 
Aaanrnnre, '2ft. '2ft, inn nt 1IB%: Montrenl hi. I’diil ......
On». Mi at 18.1%; C.V.R., 25 at JJJ4, M at Weatern Union 
gutfu. Toronto Klhhtrlc, 120 nt 183, 2.» nt Centralv&. (lenernl Kleetrlo. W «t Pfl: I nble. N,lt|m,nl Vend 
inn, 2» nt 173%: Keg honiUSlOOO at 104%, Wiihnnh, pref.
Toronto Railway, », ft at ................... ^uferV rialï".:::.

do. pref ..... .. 2PT»

^ We'll let the prices talk.
^ You know values as well as 

— we can tell you. The Big 
& Hat sale is playing havor 

with regular selling prices, 
but these lots must go 

^ quick:

| Children’» Middy I’npn, In ret- 
<7- vel. blue rlolh mid aerge, 

i ,‘fl plain, fancy end lettered 
, * bniidn, were $1 to 11.23, to-

•fl day ..................................................SO
1 it Children» Tama, aerge nod kij 

v\V elotli.plnlii noil fancy bnUda, Jr 
,, In eolorn blue, nnvy mid 
-,-y white, were flue and*7»e, to-
-Jjl rhUdren a Htmw Plillora,plain 

mol fancy atrnw, wore BOc

Was theso* JBMu McFARLANE & GO. ir^Business on the Local Stock Exchange 
Active, With Tone Firm.

UflJ 217 221
171 17»E QH .12» 124
ikt*, 1M tH2</4
y20»/5 228 220%

170 H17'/j ------

Office-Quoen end Batlmrat.
DOCk.-FootofDathnra,:.7

Branch Yard-«°6 Qu 0,1

. . 183

HATS, CAPS 
AND FURS.

228Outside Shippers
Of Produite would do well to Irr

WholesaleA Bother Belly la CaaaUtaa Paelhe Hern
ia*. thaw eu iMrMMO-Baah « Irai Inga 
al Twreate Fararahla «carrai Trade 
Bather Uatet - Woll-Mrert MaottaClaord 
Weak After ftharp Ballr la release «a» 
-*• «tease la Beak of BaslaaS Bta- 
aaaal Balo-lateat Caraaioretal Sews.

Thursday Itrenlng, June 3.
I.nrd Is Stl lower In Urerpool.
I.lrerpool wheat futures 1VI to Mtd 

higher.
raah wheat In Chlcafo %e higher, at 

»%r.
July wheal on curb flft%c bid.
Vu to on July wheat 67 %c to 67Ho, call» 

t»V-
Villa on Sept, com 2M»c. call» ‘Jflr.
At Toledo elerer seed doaeu at ft.22 for 

October.
Car reerlpla of grain at Vhlugo today! 

W heat N. corn lift, oata 3ns, Kstltaated 
for Friday: Wheat 0, corn lu», oala 140. 

Reports at New York to-day: Flour <V 
ourrela and WO aaeka, wheat 130,1X1*

THEN T:IA. H. Canning A Co.,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Ihsy mskw <i»tPk rsHirwA tAHIII $ And the DuHT. LAU ItKSCK MARKET.

Rrchlpls of grain to-Uny W*m nil owing 
I» tin' wrt wviiilivi. rlrn loads of hay 
«’hi at $11 to $13 n mu. I’roduve gourrally 
nuiuhml at uuotnlions.
Whvat, wlillv, hiialivl ,

•* giNisv. IniNhvI .
" rvtl, lnishi‘1 ...

Harloy. bushel ........ „
ivn*. hiishi'l ........................... « 4ft
Oats, bnshfl ............................. 0 2.T.J
I'otatocs, bag ......................... 0 JJ
Apph’S, barrel ....................  1 50
Tunilpa. bag ............................ JJ JJJ

lirtl rarrota» p«»r bag ...........«5 • •
Cabbage, prr tloavn  .......... b 20

" rod, pvr doaui* ... I» * >
llay, ton .................................15

•• babul, ton ...................8 (X)
Htmw, lmiiH\ ton ................... 4 (W

" shraf, toil ................ • ‘81
Bcrf, hltulqiiArh'r*. rwt .. » JN)

" forequarter*, vwt .. 4 f*J 
Vrai, cairaw. vwt .. ..... 5 00 
Million, varcasv, vwt. .... 0 00 
Yvarllng lamb. varvn*r, lb. o u8 
IirvNwif bos*, light, cwl .. « 50

“ hvnvy, vwt ...........5 oo
Hiirlng In inti*, oavh  ........ J JJJJ
Tnrkvys, lb................................ 0 «8
(Him*. Hi 0 06
I Mirk*, pair .............. 0 80
Chlvkpn*. |*alr ........................  JJ «J»
Hprlng vblvkvns. pair ..... 0 40
flutter, lb. roll* .................. JJ JJ
Kgga, nvw-lsld. dosvn ... 0 10 

.4 .. cn*v lot*, do*, o (IP
Onions, bag .»•....*••••«»* * 2ft 
Alslko. vloavr. huebvl ...
Itvd rlovvr. bwkcj ............. j <0
Timothy svvtl, bushel ......... 1 55

SPECIALS
CHILDREN’S AND 

LADIES’ YACHTERS •*

3S3S5sSm
iictii wliliiiniwn.

assHrltlwgisw 41 IHRI Mmta ft.. 
TtBSXTS.

.Clearing
Ih'llTHE LAW EIAMINATIONS. J. A. GOHMALY & CO 

STOCK BROKERS 
BÇ and 68 Victoria Street, .

(Kr.ehoM Ixmo Building.)

.$0 78 to $0 7.1% 

. o m% o «jvn

0 28 
o id 
0 20 
0 80 
li 20 
2 50 
U 2d 
il ’tft 
U Hi 
0 30 
0 00 

13 «01 
10 00 
ft M)
7 no
8 «1 
r# (rO 
0 50 
7 ikf
0 (III
0 75 
5 50 
4 00 
0 10 
0 07 
0 75 
0 70 
0 (10

ftr. Fester P 
ef Ceslen 
MvscMlrd 
W Rival 
•Il Alt Cl

• »lfto 35to 75v, to day ..............
*u Hor*’ and Youths’ Ihrhy*.

Chrlaty & Co.’* mnkv, flno 
au fnr frit, London tan and 
"'Jt blnvk, rvguhir $2, to-day ••125*%
K.U Hoy*’ and Youth*’ Kt'drtra*, -
“Ztm, nrw *hnpv*, hlnvk and light «
hu and dark brown, regular
">3* $1.50, to day ................ w76 Tjm
ÎÎA*. Boy*’ drey Worsted Tap*,
’’a* satin Ilnvd, rvgular 50v, to- 
8Av dav .I.»»,,...»••»•»•»*'.•*•*2o 

■JL I,ndh’e' Wool Tnma.fHnvy col* 
ïiv or*. wvr<' 50v, to-day ........ 2 6
Oft. LadbV VHallor*, flnv atrnw.

ÎÜW hi nr, brown and black, were 
** $1 niid $1.25, to-dfl^ ................ 7B

<r All the leading novcltic* in 
^ Indies’ Wheeling and Walk* 

ing Hats—latest New York T. 
p. styles. »

8»d and 4doII 72Tkw Wbe PauMl ra.tr rtaata la lb. Law 
Mkwl «III he iSatlllMl ta Free 

lie# - lint Kxaaateatt#*..
The f,mowing gvullemen bale pawd the 

Sn«l examination In the Law th-heol. The 
emxler numlier of them Will be admilled 
to penellee ihl. lerm; the remainder hare 
Mill t» remploie their lera» of aervlee be

ll 24

1000 Odd 
FELT HATS )

Regular Lines Hats
1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00,

All Reduced.

FURS away down in1X1 price.

) Clearing
Telephone lift.VUrale wires,

110
T4 n NKW YORK STOCKS. 

The rang. In price» la aa follow»:
Upen.lllgb. l.n 

.... IHI 117%*. :: W d

Ü Were 1 
STM. Ml

Ottawa,.! 11 
Tupper broJ 
Alaska Imim 
Ilouae this j 
■the United j 
portant eh.ij 
the délimitât 
felt it necet 
opinion on I 
Cameron, wj 
the Imperia 
the quvei ion 
tnunicated I 

.Tapper, and 
Mluintrr of 
that be nby 
priptiHl for' 
ilouae.

Mr. Siftoj 
to the OppiJ 
attention !■> 

-information 
ited the an 14
portance. 'I 
of opinion hi 
rlcan ronton 
boundary in 
able gold » 
promised to 
ed fur the u

HW.
72I 10%Mewrw. A M ttlewart. A B Thom peon, C 

S Mavlitnea, A I» Meldrum and W II Burn» 
iw.lli houoini; Miasm, It K tineiu. U O 
llvward. F It Morrln, V A Mow, W II 
MUilkvn, A M lo-xrls, 8 B Woodw W II 
Lom. it K Beat lie, A A Varpenler. M H 

WM.1 arthy. V T llowland. J II i lary. J K 
>Yisu»<m. A llayil.ut. J F I loi II», V J Moore.
W A tlllmour. J tl Broker .kl, H A J Mv
Ikmgnll. W M Boollbee II il IV WIIh.o, , , ... w , . , ,h wcrk
J T V ThonxMon. T t. ^hun h. U I Oa*e. . .mlMt ftiloOO thi oorre»-
J K Br-wn. U R Itobermon, V McFadden. as against W3.CXXI tot coin.
W It Hantutu. F It Uoodwlllle. W II Mow#, P«ndln* weeg or loot year.
U N Herman. I. F t "tarry, tl K Him her. I Catlt# rerelpta at (Tilcago J^daytevat.
K Kerrigan. W II «'mm. W 41»relay I'ralg, ; Market alroag to 10e higher. Sheep 10.0UU.
V W Urttniha, W li laldlaw, K t’ Kalian Market Arm to .hade higher.
seh. K e viark. L J Kehoe II A Utile, < HreelpU of wheat at Mlnneanolla and Du- 
W KaPPlc. A H Healon K It 'fearer. J „„„ ,„-,|ny :uw earn, as a gainai 427 car#
V Vincent J F Orow. J A flerllrn. X J ,hl. rorrrapondlng day of last year.
ilwuinLkü1 T f ’lJo'rion AJ*B,|?,|'minor J 7 he I'lnrlimall Vrtee-Vnrreut aaya that 
■•tfST'ïï* r aw * 0-1 Wade worth winter wheat la without not livable change, 
S ir'vliiZ înnefhï J XV ttaln with email Injury from froet. Spring
r BMoSe,NHj"K Ullta.TrjirttaZr^ J LgaVu^'m^rd' b,'b pr°m""> U,U"'
5c°S5K J^s'.'mM A ,IOd,W,n' Tan * cT^trt « bu.lnew fnllure.

Mr TK Atklnaon also pawed, subject to In l>nada tntewrek. a» aga Inat ^4 Inal 
-further nmaJderaikto. ,«cek and » the correepondlng week of

A V|m| Vpa*, ' last Isafe
hare naaaed the' Stocka of prorlalnns at Chicago showed sJ??eSl7.mh^^L5L. xfTwbltr. lew »«Nl S^k.r"? 'V."o'f'^iter'rorh'liàt i

ic'ilîdteîîî'T'R Clu?r"W|?"dTowenx John menlh Imviaaed 1223 bhla., while old pork 
K r Haml^rw. A H CM*. H I Towvni. jonn de<w|eed 173g bbls. Lard levrrnsv.l lx7;u

w * 5nm^taJ 2 îfin^likr* 5 v UvrvnL and short ribs 1.010.1**1 lb*, lliv
MeWUllam*. O H Rlark. N Hlnvuilr. f__r. N|ock of mrste Inrn'nNVtl 13,071.-Prorlor M R aS Is 144.0*1.000 lbs., or !l,0Oi.0U0
« r„ ,,,>*'r^..i:“hr, h î^F llealy T’o I ha. leas than la.t year.
Safihïw n^' nroirï’Ar KlnrO.mA. J W HVHTks In Liverpool make a good showing.

fî^tro «• ÔHÎow.'n It botn of bread.!.,», and prortalon.. and
iCiVr^xeV n R *mith M MrRwm. Il L v< m pa re as follows: é

J W M*hon.‘ J !> KalvonhrMgr. *u!nn

80.13 :ÆsÆS.,S3

S2XASaA»-rys6.,#iBSTJSSn MS is MS
OMlIe O 11 (Saatbler J ^ H
«am W>n. J A narkv. W f J Rlnclslr. J fl^Çsfâîwn. A ttoattr^T ar.

The following gFOlIrmen. ^hose vase# irrale> I'-S»w2r*riL L H ROVer =
nvi«« and J W W MvMelr.

Mr r J Mrintosh «Ha passed.
10 ipftiil rrm»ldoratkHl. u

100
}V/617 1
11SLM IIII 78bushels. 878% 70 

85% 87
49 49 %H<1sswasawaffii

Market fairly artlr. with early advance 
lost. Heavy shipper» «3.26 to S.l.37%.

-IN%
292321 lot1041 1147% 147
1515IS

li4i>W.&D. Dineen
f l S1YONGE. ÿ

51 •

II 14
o n
0 «1% JAS. H. ROGERSi
4 m4 00; 4 «I *1%

: %
r'1 «15 07%V:Oor. King and Ohureh Sts. fl.flft, March fl.Ml, June 7.10, July 7.22, Aug. 

7.20. Sept. 8.06. Oct. 9.78, Nov. 9.7(4, low, I
II

150b
BUTTER AND ECC8. II.7U.
Fresh packed till» and pall» gmaa butter 

are coining forward now. for which there 
Is good ileiimiid at 11c to 12c: roll hotter 
easy nt 10c to 12c; egg» drm, nt Or to l)%c.

aolicltid. Itiitherford. Mar-

■'27*" ".Vr 27'/, C1IBKHK MARKKT8. 
iiSc Brook Ville, Ont., June «.--At the ehcea*
7 ■£ board todny 40 Iketorlea olTnred 1202 while 
I'.lr end 23furcft46c.il, total »7flft: 007-while iirnl 

926 .■jfVrctl Wiht at ft%c. 106 colored at » 
«.19c, end the rcmaluilirr, about 233 whit. 
« rid 73ft colored, sold nl ft%c. All the 
clovac wna aolfl on the hoard.

Brie at 18%, Rending at 10, N.Y.C. at 102%. 
mid ill. Central at IW%.

s.Ssi:e.s^|s
lual year. Mince Jen, 1 gld.1,770,900, agalnat 
1137.042,,«al Inal year. , » .... , ,

The elenrlnga of luinlta ut Winnipeg for 
the week arc $1,161,232.

I1
7777

60Consignment»
•hall k Co.. 02 Front «not, Toronto. 717

2727 I1414 •212HA. P. BURRITT A CO. Kingston, June Alftiilt 1300 boxes Ilf 
Nicee were «old on the board to-day at a 
cenfx. One choice lot brought ft 1-19 cent».

Cheatervllle. June 8. Al n meelln* ot the f 
Cheese Hoard here this evening 048 lioxea 
of cheese were boarded ; 266 were white, 
balance colored; 8%c offered for colored and 
white; none sold.

28''2ft%vwMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
BTariM, mum, «bain and reel taiaxa
Mated on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried

y Cas Stoves __ The Houi 
Ways and 

The Item 
lion, 7 1-J

SCORES A rempli 
fee IM.ie,

MM It and idee tb. larger aloes, at 
Tb« KBITS dfc FITZBIM0N8 00., Ltd. 

Ill Bias *«»*«» n**4'

Board of 
on mar- Established 1843Established 1843

gin.
up.M.ary to lend an atari» and Panda.

12 Jordan-atrcet, Toronto. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE Mr. Fosto 
diacuaslon < 
be deferred 
reached, an 
Opposition t 

Mr. Field: 
lion.

Mr. Foe toi 
vet telegrapl 
lector» to * 
com for dlw 

Mr. Pater

Monlrrnl Mr. Mler.b.
Montrenl, June 8,—There were about 599 

head of butehcra' e,title, 430 cnlvea, 12kl 
sheep mid Imnbs and no store hogs r.nd

„ . v,__ * r0 yi Klng-atreet an nil pigs offered for sale nt the Enat Ilnd ;Henry A. Kin* k C .,, 2 ixuig c t, t|()|r There were nlwi offered
east, received the following oeapatcu fnr w|e h,.r, abont m fnw|., hnlf n dozin
day from Chicago. . turkey» mid a pair of goose. There wna a

'’PJrws, zJfSs-JsrssiJrMrsrR
was led by Connaelmnn * Grier. J lie l.ii*- P,, *!,,, ror some of the eholeeat. f'rctty 
Hah market» were very slKong. Foreljfiief* ,tr«'l< sold at from ,W2> to neanjr A.
were good buyer» of wheat early. Thm* i per lb. And the common, hnlf-fntled hcaata
was considerable bulllah crop new» recetvtrl bronchi from 2%c to 8%r. while sonic of
during the aeaafou. Killing froet» were Me the lenn ones went at nbmit 2V,r per lb. 

in thcNiirthweat affoellng I lie grow- <!,«,<! enlrea were In demand and sold *tE3L rw-“.wKa.ys.Ve 

sssnisr km v& :rra,tt
r«s,B “«s;iS£ k =*•«.*' ir :i « sMk

will be In dlinger ot froet ln A"g' «t " i the amiill pigs at from *1 to *3. Fowl»
count of laleimM of the MniKm. lar a «ni «'{J |lt n|,„„i a> the pair, and lurkÿf»
informa lia thill he weather la more fa- ; #t ebuut S1 nc),. 
rorable for growing crotia and proaptita 
for the netv erop are Improving.

It waa given out to-day by well-informed 
people that Kmi.ua crop Will not be ovi-r 
iki.iaxi.flOO biiabela, and Oklahomn (!,(** .(*21 
huahels. The French Minister of Agricul
ture estimate» that France will need to 
Import 48,(199,900 bnabela to anpply the 

MONTREAL STOCKS. hfnne defleleney. There waa a I letter de-
.. nmnd for cash wheat to-day than for two 

Montreal, June 61—C.P.R.. 90 and .41%. w(.<.*», Exportera took only 10 loud» of 
r,ninth, 4 ami 2%i do-, pref.. 9 and 4P. wlinnt- Hmut la reported to have made Its 
Cable, 173% and 173%: ( able, coupon nppearftnee In Texas and Oklahoma, bouda, 103 and 198%: Telegraai. 170 îuad corn- A good trade waa reiftirtcd In corn 
1(17%; Rlehellen, OS and U.4%; gnq nrleea ruled very alrong. advancing«W. *>•; &**, % îteadFly fîom .he opening and holding

-e„.LnL. 2.V.O llkllwav 78% mil Strong throughout the session. Trader»78%' HÎlSraKÎH* vT» WtSufK were "more alno-eptlble to the pnaalhllllle, 
ltoit and Light 39 and 4(4%; Mont,vat of froet damage and bought freely jlnnfc 233 and 228: Merehanla'. 170 and eelpta were liberal. 044 ear». Although the 
fra?-' ('mumeiee, 127 and 124: Molaona, 100 advance In corn alioww the fluetttntlona to 
anil 183: Toronto, 236 and 226; Ontario, 83 hare been wider Ilian line been iiannl tn 
and 80% the market for a long time. Die rise inn-

Morning aalea: C.V.K., 100 , "t ftW, Tft not tv noneldered anything like eoinmci- 
at 90%, 75 at 30%: Cable, 72) at 17.1%. 2ft „ir,„. w|tt the ehanged eondltlon of erop
ot 173%, 72, nt 173%. 25 at 173%. JO at pr„»tll.rl», caused by the late freezing wen-
173%. 12 nt 173%. 123 at ''^. lOII at 173%, fhPr Katlmated recclpta for to-morrow
225 at 173%: Coupon Iftaid». *BOO() al l«4%. rer, r/IIDAY

•ut Bnjfway, Jj. 18*t ^ rrovlnlon* Iltilod fairiy firm varly and Shirt In
5i- (1M l«l ii hvlil ntftuly for a time mi buying by short'*. ; choice of 

l/nx Hallway. Z> at 04..<***, After this demand was *atl*fled, *nmp In ! (Vvlon
180. 2W at 18.»%. 20. o At 1IK ^ »au% ot CT^ ,fi off,,,.|ngN from long* and psekers and *l/x*.
Montrai, 5 *,L,pr S ’M flt m 1M n-sulted in a decline, notably In rib*. Trade !

.5rommeree, 8 at 125; Domiiiton ! In the cash end of the market wa* rnfln-r!
*fé}\j}'4or a$>r?4J/! ri0 at 73. ! quiet. Hnldwln and Kenmin wold mmli-rati'- . ... . . e., «q,.Cfï$??rônon f*al<4’:1 C.V.B., 100 at 50ty, 50 I ly and Hainsey bought pork nml sold rib*. 25 down Colored Fronted Rhlrts, 86c,

150 at 50%, 10(1 at 50%, 50 nt Olf%; | Hecelpt* .wero lea* thmi expected. 26,000 rcJ; nttnehed.î’aWe M at 173»/,. 100 nt 17Wl 56 at | bogs, with 23,000 eejlmnted for to-morrow. ** 0oz. (ambrlc Bhlrts, collars attached, J
173% : Vyaî'EUv^c,^» T1‘c «» Arm. ^.Vambrle Shirt., two «II.», d>
ronto Hnlluay, » at <». v, McIntyre St Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re- tnelmd. 54«*, rug, 75v,
nt 138i/3.   f celved the following despatch to-day from Hoy*’ All Wool 8 wen tors, flf*\ reg. 85c. i

Chicago: Men’s All Wool Hwenters, roll or sailor j
opened higher this collar. Mie. reg. $1.25.

morning on tho better Liverpool «able* and Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
ruled quite firm for n while, There wan, r/u- a garment, reg. 73c. uti .
howiwer. enough local wiling to hold the Men'* Fine 2-thread Ilnlbrlggnn Hblrts
market down and it closed tame at %c a«V and I>rawer*. 39c a garment, reg. .eje. 
vance for the day. Outside business wa* Men's Flannelette Night Hhlrts, .a**, reg# 
larger, 8t. Louis traded quite freely and ! 6>. 
it 1* prolMible that a good deal of the buy
ing was to cover short sale*, 
standing the better cable*, New York re
ported that foreign houses were srPIng 
wheat and there were no export purchase*, 
reported. Cash demand here was poor, but 
ft In reported that 50.000 bushel* sold to 
domestic

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Break

fast bacon, 10«mjc to 11c. Boll*, 7Vfcc to tic. 
Mess pork, $12.50 to $13.00: do short cut# 
$14: do., shoulder m<*a*. $10.50 to $11. 
Haras, smoked, 10%c to 11c. Lard, iA>c 
for tierces. 0%c for tubs, and 7c to 7%c 
for palls. Fompomid dull at 6c.

t’beese Is unchanged, the jobbing prices 
being De to B%c per lb.

CHICAGO GOH8ÏP.Our Great Sale of 
Trouserings

i#i • U9 liXÎ'v*!*/ •X*X*XîXî*S)

THE BEST

SALTeublert
Not a commonplace feature in them. The newest 
and finest to be got by travelling thousands miles 
and buying direct from the makers are here.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
A special line, bought to sell at $9. arc slightly 
heavy, and will be cut into our high-class garments 
known as “ Scores' Guineas,1'

$6.86 SPOT CASH.
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AT OSOOODE MALI* You should have it for table
use. * WINDSOR ” Salt can be 
had at any grocer’.. See that 
5 on get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

»
■> Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.,

Ballwa, Wins Is theTtatarxxi* M*##t
Artiste ar#teaht fcy BarrUIrr Bewaa 

-Ate Awftil Ortll
Mr. Juatiee MaeMahon ba* siren 

judgment In the action bron,ht by Bar-
rtator R»wan acainat the Toronto «.ill- trade IN CANADA
,»y Company for damage. f« ‘n»ur^ n„„ * T“'a Dally Builelln a»,.: R^
enuaed the pladntiff by being run down po|1s „n part» of the Monlre.1 Ul«-

by a motor ear. The trtet. as well aa from the 1'rovlme of y nr- HIDES, 8KI.NR AND WOOL.
♦Uinriff wa* riding » bicycle in 1-v generally, hid^t' » rontlnoance of ar, «tciwlr. with aalea of enred at
lî^ .f V cJ .t the time «—a?i,or Xu- *•6V4P ,or No-
-of the acculent. The jury found n|gh |mnawble for aay heavy traffic. ..tr-1 - f*5ft^iTs-Mirket ia dull at 8c to Or for 
that the defendant* were guilty In* to the contlnned raina of the past *er- S()*I1I 7,. ,„r No 2 sheepskins,
•of uecl^.-oce in running their car too .-ra weeks: from the same ranae iltne <lm M 50, i-mb*klna. 2.3c to *«•. 
l fa at Ilf. mile* an hour) and by so doing spring work baa hra^SCCMapttabeO^onJowj Wool-Thc market la lower, with offer- 
catuni the accident. In answer to a 'Ttog lends. oaOl n th e case o fl - ’ toi "<J |ng. moderate. Wool In the fleece, 18c to ptaiouff. bycxcretae °/n "«îtrTcïï nPr^Vjî «g îï p'S.fcln the
<kf ntZJM'iuibk* care1, bare aronknl lh^ 0f gras* ha* be«*n wlnt#r-kllM. owing to k f hiidctn arc qnoted at 22c and cx- 

.sidd^Dir tbsiM* twrirr g<x*t men and the light snow fall of Ust winter, but on are qt,oieo 01 antl cx
™ lllV ,aMeWfo6,"‘.i,n".“e' ce^p,,Tbly,!"lt,,ror™ —

tV tawrnçd JOHN STARK & C0„judge rp*cTTe<l judgment, in order to co’i- OD the country demand for mcrehan- llwll»’ w# I rl|IIm wlr#|
Ftempiate away from tbe tunnoil of nisi dise, and the general trade movement has M<mb*rs Toronto Stock Excbango

fhi« wonderful answer. He find* not undergone any material Improvement i Tafah4>a ftfsAAfîhTt tlto anTwro^ven i. equivalent to during thrpa.t week. The drygoods trade 26 TOrOntO Street, 
-Myirrr “yea." in that “powibie" mean, ÏSSds are i^nTn Stock Broker, and Investment Agonti.

practicntoc.” -fewaihle." and thus the and ZSr f.lllnr'.ff m Mining .hare, bought and ftOidon
•rj«2> i* le-.iigbt within tbe rule laid down r,.|irions. General payments are ehariir- commission.

the cHebrated I>ord Esher «12 P. i>. tcrlzc«l by more or less slowness, bat fall- --------—-- -------------------------------------------------
SK». “If the plaintiff haa hevn penmnal y ''f",erc very tow i^aM^n*. showing l,i.ii BRITISH MARKETS.
Wuflty ef negligence, wbieh has I*,r**7 Hato'toe'general condition», and are die- Liverpool. June 3,-Hprliig wheat. 7« Kid 
dirertly raas»d tlw* accident, he cannot to ^N-ommodstc their customers as to 5s lid; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 0s 4«//J
r a nü.iin an action against anyone. mt>f.h a$ possible. 6s 5‘Ail; peas, 4s 2^d; corn, new, 2s
Th^ action »*. therefore, dismissed. There is a better feeling In wholesale i^d: po™; ÿ ^ ?a»teru and 47s 6d for 
t , w'tixzwf /■.<•♦* p|r(-|p« .t Toronto, but as yet there Is no w#stern; lard. 19s Od; bacon, J.c., heavy,‘hot Without conta. 2Alible increase In the Volume of bus!- 25s 0d; do., light, 24s Od; do., short cut. 24s

*■ Awrai ami.#.. Grain ct2v arr Mid to he looking fld: tallow. 1?» Od: chreac, new. 4.3» 6<l.
ir^1r»Hvi!ht ÏÏÎXt T£7t'K:nrU,'£l,Z™£& jsgwsjsr

^ ro,,:rahr,,,mne.a in the ^$&7b„T Tl^r^SoP^f whea “ qaV^fntiire,

«r ^’h^iaV-^chU aw;: : ^ “
,.f the r--n« of the jndge*. as they ,h»rebolder» by banka this week, the pro- *d for June nnil^Jnly and 2s 8%d for Aug. 

c-irer the Mink pni-r with wondrot. e„ nt thr past »lx month» and a g<«d FtottrJGt M-i *
T-.-U of Wisdom in eomproting ;ndg- ^r« M ttto am will be re-lnreated. The Portb-^boaTSSt 25c for July. Flour
me3V>- It I* wonderful when one think» jjTfavorable fMtnr”b«» Indlentlng an' < %■ Umdou-CIo»,--Wheat off conet Arm, on 
that Alfred Tlnaaell XX allace and til" t,,r"lnn ln trn<],. The elearlnc» aggregated pnarage qolet and steady. Maize quiet 
L- •- fharhot parwin. unknown to eaeh tor the month, being the larg- and steady. ......
,-t-ey, after year* of patient lalftir. came ,1t any other month this year, except- I’ari»-J y™*. ®rÇV-31 10c tnr
# . v»4.. A .yr.g. f ,f,f-1tuv n though the for- Ing Janimry. while the total In May last j July. Hour 40r Zoc 1for J nl}.1 . f t . .. ,1. Vgînr V«« *27 7f* W and In the some U vitikk)! flow Wh#-a t futures Arm ntr'-- rat.'er n tn *”w?'t-,,b.''^,!!L month of 4an7. lt waa only <27,.«ift/22i. D-.tl- 7,» Od for July. .3a *d for Kept, and 0» 8%u
eln. . , Of Ts • -wn V-2!- f4e, it I» often ’ drreooda and hardware report a very for Dec. Maize steady nt.2a 8V,d for July,
rriih nr roiin. nt judge». But even -ood trade Uil» week, while there I» seine 2* *%d tor Ang. and 2» tftl for Kept. Flour
rr-.r- arrange, tit'1 * wome-time* af-r near ^provement In grrwvriea. Prie#-» are steady 20a Cd-
irg «ripe eriiVeoe».. and the Mine aa a rule. The grain market has been very
.... . - \ ,-ach will, in the vb-n— of hi. dsll of late with the lowest priées for

. a—irefi' -i dlametrieillr wheat for some month». I’eoa are weak-r, owe < an - T- amverat _i o-anwtrniiiy |ena being the lowest on reeord.
reqrwto —nrlnrudl bis b-rn^l l»r»- ,nd Lt« have bad a act back. Wool I» 1c
«' -r The «V.-oi orTlirtne Providence fQ ^
t rjjjM >»- and it remains for ----------------- ' - — ■ j

• ADELAIDE If. K.

SCORES ” K,Toronto:Hlgh-CIa»» 
Cash Tailors. /

m*
BANK CLEARING» AT TORONTO. 

The elenrlnga this week «bow an Increase. 
Following arc the figure», with compart-

Clearings.
. .$1.138.105 
.. 1,142,358 
.. 1,012,429 

1,252,184 
.. 1,315,874 
.. 1,290,375

sons:

May 28 .
Slay 29 .
Mav 31 .
4une 1 .
June 2 .
June 3 .

Totals ............
Last week --
Cor week, 1896 ___
Cdr week, 1896 .... 6,510,075

Balances, 
$134.140 

118.120 
171.5tVI 
106,2tn 
102,249 
192,072

Any
■inRe- Shirt Mr.Patera. 
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Mr. TVflUid 
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After »om] 
derided to .

.$7.157.325 

. 5.730.282 

. 7.973.167

$885.255
795,631

1,334.873
832.082 95c

LINDEN A VANHORN,i
AND 8ATVRDAY ,ny eolmf* 

our store 1,7k-. This mean» lh« 
. 600 dozen Cambric, Oxforil ana 
Fhu ni l Hhirta, made In ah style

ACIOFSTAST*. FINA8CIAL AGENTS Hull
ASSIGNEES IS TBIST.

ta^^TkM êsüjassîsr
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

4'. r. x t xlieux.

Iliil

-OTHER SPECIALS
p. b. Lixnrx.

FERGUSSOS&BLAIKIET

STOCKS AMO DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission#
Order* exesulsd In Nsw York an ! London, Box 

Telephoxs No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

dominion ensigns,
JUBILEE

P LAGS

Wheat The market

Men'* Flannelette Night Hhlrt*. 50e, ref.
‘ Men'* Heavy Twill White Cotton Night
Mlit-n:* ! ”'dd ’iflcyele^ Knlr-kers, 11.35, refr

Moil's Illcvele Knit*. $3.47,. reg. S4..10. 
Footle»» Bicycle Hose, Stic, reg. 7Sc.

Notwlth-

RICE LEWIS & SONFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
23 King-streetAemlllu* Jarvla A Co., 

wr»t. stock and ezehange brokers, Toronto, 
rci'ort local rates to-day ns follow»:

— Counter — — Bet. Banks —
• Buy. . Kell. Bay. Kell.

«411-32 ill», to 1-131 pro 
to (,%:» .'4-1(1 to » ft-lfl 
to 10 0 7-1(1 to U 0-10

(l.ixniite-ll*
corner King end Vlotirra-etre.te. 

Toronto.

A

Subscribed CapHSL.........«*3-1.I##
ra«d-tp Capital.............. 11.3.«%

bevoalt» received on entreat account. 
Fear per cent, ictercet pxld on eevliizx de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaneu. GEO. DUN6TAN.

millers. It seems ns though 
slrong news Is necessary all the while to 
keep the market flrm.whleh looks ns thoueh 

TIPS FROM WALL-8TBEHT. there was not much Inherent strength In

horS.V” &ted “rWato ^FTfgCSS'iHffcH:!
of Mr. K. L. l’vst, Jr. sold July ribs at *4.2.3. l'allen Ivmgnt

The dividend on Rubber preferred wax le- about iiXKt tierce» Kept, lard nl .4,(13: (his 
(1 lived to-day, wn<l abort of. Market ruled *1 ronger to-

The moat active stork» to-day were: Mn- "„nr<1."4 !I'" clo“e- 
gar 32.2.», share,. HI. Paul 13.200. It. . 4.2*1.
W r 511*1 Jersey Central 7.MfU, Leading ,
416»; L. it’s. 8400. Mo. V. 1100, llnrljiiKton CHICAGQ MAHKKT8.
23,800, Chleago Oos 20,400; T.U.I. 24<J0, To- Henry A. King 4 Co. report the follow- 
baen, 3LXI, Houthem pf. 78<*l. Ing fluctuations on the ChU-ngo Hoard of

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J, Dixon) re '1 rode to-day: t 
eelved the "'"own,* despatch to-day from W|,,fl( „||y <-}™-
' The stock market wna dull this nfternoon ......... J» 24S 24%
and near the close eased off. Chicago Gas .'.,m ......... f' 5P4 ft?,,, ft?,:?
advafiwd to *7 on a report that the GIW- OM^jufy j*4 R14 ift*
ernor had signed the gas hill, but reacted .. Kept............  IK 18% 18 18%
on luck of confirmation of new». Jersey pork -July ,....7 80 7 87, 7 70 7 8,3
was higher on covering. Western Union " Kept........... 7 ft-3 7 00 7 77, 7 00
was weak and lower, ytherwlse there were Lard July .........3.37, 3 fiO 3 7,7, 3 7,7
no features, , except a reactionary tone. " Kept........... 3 07 3(47 3 02 3117
There was no rejmrt on the (Mnillng hill Ribs—July ........4 30 4 30 4 22 4 27
to-day, Northwest declared Its usual Uhl “ —Sept. ,.,..4 82 4 3ft 4 25 4 172
deuds. The eompanles' annual report show» I .....__ _
7% |ft*r cent, earned on the cohilniHt atoek. j COTTON MARKKTK,
Ki nator Kf«*mer of Wisconsin predicts (he ; New York, June 3.—Cotton futures closed 
plissage of the tariff bill by Jnne 20. The dull. Hales 33, loo bales. Jan. 0.82, Feb.

AUSTRIAN COLLARSJ-LORNE CAMPBELL X. Y. Fund»..! % 
Ktg: 90 day*.. j »% 
do. demand.,! 0% Exclusive alyl,», made apeelnlly to one 

order. Including our celebrated Ko-Kïl» 
Curved Baud Collar», for stout men.

P-etV'-fv ,.•# wise or nowise, ns the ease 
may % for even the hair# of our heads 
am aiimls-rs-!.

(Usinier Toronto stock Fxehsnrey
£6 JOKLAK-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Firlurlve Ctirrspoedent n Oziarlo forth#

Manager,
89 Ktog-»t. east. TorjnlaI C. C. BAINES,

55 KING STREET EAST.
'PHONE 282.

(Member of Toronto «lock Exchange > Mining 
stocks bought sod soi l pn commission.

20 TORONTO KT.
riNJXCIAL.ten-deck teload Bills r>

p.nrrHel: «liters
r*-<»•;>*4 Ik*'. snd
iîj up ;Aiu. !4l!enii6Mi«. ek-k h^S'la'-^e rti^-u 
r- -r , frr'ifnt*. and wnwhif all Im 
|»|e# ttf jtl»#' hi*»*!. f"**n a 
f\*- w<rrr»tmtM'T‘tfn tun ■ A* an

V/fjk- r. B.B, N an unequalW-d

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANYr+mint/'* th#- 1 Faming* of fa nail Inn I’nclflc for the last 
week of May w#-re $«08,Uf*), an inrrcasf of 
$74,099.

Loral stoeks rontlmu* fairly active and 
the to no firm. Gotmrn I F.iertrtr, Toronto 
Fleet rtc, C.IML and Assurance stocks are 

i ii JI higlyr.
Thon* was worn#* roallzlng In Cabk* In

Estimated hog* to-mor-CHICAGO.
KATEH IN NEW YORK.

. . I’oeU'd. Actual.
HtPrllng, 60 days ...I 4.86^4,86 to .... 

** demand ...\ 4.88 |4.87 to

FINANCIAL.
Vt rfgom- LEADINO WHEAT MAUKET*. 

Following are the closing-prices to day at
iu portant centres:

Cnnh. July. I
_ _ New York .................................. 75»Ac 74%c , , .. .
Hour !«*». - t t.r ngi, .......................................  (VtL/f ■. Montreal In the afternwu.

I’: -’ iw C * ;V-rî ' «1 ha* .1 Mllwauke#; .. ,, , ........ 705,Wc flMK.r (’anadlan VatiOc opened In Ixmdon nt
%■ ■■ •• - - r * -, <|f . for trav'J lit. Icool# .. ........... .................. ZVa*' i flfr7/' ami dosed at (nyy^. tit. F nut noUl
V Mi.n —-, .*■,.• f S’. I2IW.-,-,T.**, •........................ .................. Tic ÏJM np to «0% In »w York and to S0% here.
y •; ito-: i^tax" v'T- «;• S- ™J«îs,*îsi*r„TK «

n p. - .•^ .to^^Wtetoto - Nvw îïîSto, n;, i h.rS .. : 87e ^ i 7, 'ZSïïX IK

A ,TT^uT ««iwrëïw' sZT**^: asrA55Tt.tfw%.*“t” “
whip I ‘ ?• rr<-r« ;s*sd Ow» FU.or Trad#- con tin ops dull and prM Consols unehnngrd, «losing to-day at
f^ak'-» \A»:.r, ;.v a »*;r;.m#'r #mt- *r« grcn#.r»My unchanged. Mtralgbt rollers ftyr in«»m'y mid ot 112% for account,
ing by V at -1 <*3', ' obtain This fwr t »r- er" Quoted at F;.45. j y„ Farls 2 per cent, rentes are higher n:
Iff ;j* ^ ■ eff,/—. 72 Yof-gp'-dtreef. Koi«l Bran Trade with bran nu/zted nt | 104/ 22^ .

-of ; fT‘r**,t #-oto|»saie* may alv# , $8 $8-V> west, end short* $9.50 to $10. 1 a merle* n stoidts were n
Wheat—li usines* contloocs dull and the I London to-dny. Ht. I’sul d##sed at 79%,

I Th<>n the 
bu#dw*l, n>r<J
were mnrhtJ 
Macxdoiiîüijfi I 
wheat mifjl fl 
fit of Ukv IJ 
1bo Ogilvie I 
WinnJ|s*g 
firm* control 
whole *<xi>u.j 
prices, and I 
the smaller j 
to buy Lirg* 
bud paid end 
to get sien, 
farmers did 

Mr. JttjL

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. CAPITAL, S1,600,000.
REBJERVE FUMD, §F,600,000#

Bill* of Exchange on United Htntes 
EurofM* Bought and Hold, 

interest allowed on derntslt# of $1 and dp* 
Main office'» corner King and — 

streets.
Branch offices Queen and F*Uicr-*trectA 

corner Jarvis and King. Queen and^PtindJA 
uueen and Hhcrlx/unif, and Hpadlna aw 
College.
1ION. KIR FKANK HMITH, iM„re 

Proa’flfnt. II. D. GAMBLE,

Room J, Temnto Chamber*.
Si Ing end Tsrsat* si*.

Stock Brokers,
Dealer* in Sew Yen It Sleeks sod Chicago Grain 
»o<1 Provision*.

tft
Phone 2605

• MONEY MAHKKT8. »
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per « cut. for call loans. At .New York 
the rate* are casier al 1 to 1% iv*r ecu?., 
and at London % to % per cent. The Bank

ulet and firm In
he ba 1 00 2f#p! jratSon#
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